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This Is Tank Season
A  ND we are better prepared 

than ever to give you the 
best of service. We make tanks 
of all sizes and for all purposes 
on shortest notice and of the 
best material and workmanship.

Our General Line of Tin Work
is guaranteed to please the most 
exacting customer. When in 
need of this kind of work, give 
us a bid at your work.

Winn & Payne

DÜING8 OF THE HONORABLE
COMMISSIONERS’ COURT

Transactions uf the Regular August 
Ter in—Account» Allow ed—Scalp» 

('becked and Other Husine»».

COLORADO GETS 
FIRST BALE OF COTTON

MR. FREO LASKY AGAIN BEING 
THE LUCKY MAN.
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MEEK SHIPMENTS

/  ARE HELD IN SOAK
An unquenchable consuming thirst 

haa invaded the constitutions of sev- 
«ral Brown wood folkB during the past 
few days, caused by the new law reg
ulating the intrastate »hipment of 
liquors. The fact that the beer was 
actually In Brownwood, and was held 
where the consignees might see it, 
feel the casks, read their names on the 
labels—but nary a boltle of the bub
bling fluid could they obtain, added 
to the misery and caused the thirsty 
ones much foaming at the mouth and 
other well known signs of madness.

Slnco the first of July beer has been 
obtainable from Kansas City, St. Louis 
and other points out of the state, and 
«wing to the dlatance to be traversed 
It haa been ordered In large quantities 
aad shipped by freight The shipments 
ware at first made in the same man
ner as other freight—sent out with a 
draft and a bill of lading attached, to 
be handled through the local banka. 
At first the banks handled the business 
fest they soon developed cold feet and 
quit the practice, when it was pointed 
eat that this made bootleggers of the 
bankers and enabled people to buy 
beer in Brownwood.

Recently nearly fifty casks of beer 
ware shipped to Brownwood from 
Missouri, and the drafts, with bill ot 
lading attached were sent to a local 
bank. The shipper was slick. At
tached to the draft was a plain, sealed 
envelope containing the bill of lading, 
without any writing to denote the na
ture of the contents. Two or three of 
these bills of lading, it is understood, 
got by the banks, and then the big 
hold-up came. The brewers were noti
fied of the trouble, and ottered tp re
duce the price to about live dollars a 
«ask for the deal. This, of course, 
was Impossible, and the reduced price 
•ffer only served to increase the mis- 
ary. Ten dozen bottles of bubbling, 
sparkling beer, right here In town 
where one could look at It every day, 
for the Insignificant sum of five dol
lars net! 0 It would be criminal to turn 
down such a bargain; hut the long arm 
•f the law reached out, terminated the 
Erne limit for holding the shipments 
M the local railway warehouse, and 

kttoey were returned to the shippers.
It is said that in the shipment were 

ne or two casks of beer consigned to 
Minors.—Brownwood Paper.

TIOPLE SHOULD GUARD *•
AGAINST VPPENDICITIS

Colorado people who have stomach 
aad bowel trouble should guard 
«gainst appendicitis by taking simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
«ompounded In Adler-l-ka, the Ger- 
wian remedy which became famous by 
«uring appendicitis. Just one dose 
wslieves sour stomach, gas on the 
■feomach and constipation Instantly, 
because this simple mlxturs draws off 
■uch a surprising amount of old foul 
■attar from the body W. L. Dobs.

COTTON SEED SELECTION.
The average farmer picks his cot

ton as It opens, gins it, sells lint and 
seed, and then, about the last of the 
season, hauls home seed enough for 
next year’s planting. In this way as 
a rule he saves the latest and poorest 
seed.

If when the cotton begins to o;>en 
the farmer, with as much intelligent 
help as the size ot the crop will war
rant, will go through the field and se
lect the early big bolls that are grown 
on short-jointed vigorous well-fruited 
stalks, until he has saved enough to 
furnish seed for next year's planting, 
aud would have this seed ginned to 
Itself and carefully store It where it 
will not heat, it Is safe to say that next 
season's crop will ripen ten to fifteen 
days earlier than the average o f this 
year's crop and that the yield would 
be practically doubled.

It would be just as reasonable to 
shake down the apples promiscously 
from a tree and take them to a Pair, 
hoping to win a premium In compe
tition with a man who has selected 
only the choicest specimens, or to 
turn all of your stock loose to breed 
Indiscriminately—Instead o f forcing 
the survival of the fittest by the most 
rigid selection—and expect to improve 
your stock, as it Is to plant seed of 
any kind without selecting with the 
greatest care the most vigorous and 
the best, and hope for good results.

It is fair to say that ten per cent of 
the. cotton seed selected as above sug
gested, Is Infinitely superior to tbe 
average of the other ninety per cent; 
therefore If you plant only the aver
age of the whole you Invite deteriora
tion at nine to one.

Every cotton grower, from the man 
who raises one bale to the man who 
raises one hundred hales, can very 
greatly increase his yield and his 
profits by this simple ond inexpensive 
method. This is something you can 
do in your own field. Try Ik

HENRY EX ALL.
President Texas Industrial Congress.

FOR SALE.—Several good Jersey 
cows, all giving milk. For quick sale 
will offer a bargain In these cows. Act 
quickly. See or write Chas. Hagler, 
Buford, Texas. 8|15c

Encouraging Big Families.
The French government has decid

ed to try grants as an Inducement for 
the increase of her population. Af
ter next, year for each child over the 
number of thiee from $12 to $16 a year 
will be paid, this of course, to go to 
poor families, France's population 
has been steadily weakening. The 
tendency was strikingly shown In fig
ures gathered for the first five year 
period of the present century, by 
which It appeared that the number of 
births per 1,000 of population In six 
leading countries of Europe was as 
follows; Holland. 155; Oermany. 149; 
Oreat Britain, 121; Austria. 113; Italy 
106; and France, It.

The Honorable Commissioners' Court 
of Mitchell County met Monday In reg
ular session and transacted the fol
lowing business;

C. H. L&sky, account for mdse $25.40 
J. H. Bond, sheriff Nolan county,

¡ hoard of prisoners $29.50.
Burton-Lingo, lumber, $95.59.
G. B. Coughran. sheriff, attendance 

on county and district courts $4&.(|0.
G. B. Coughran, account board of 

prisoners $34.75.
W. W. Porter, wood for smallpox 

case $6.00.
{ Dr. W. R. Smith, attending smallpox 
I case, $54.00.

Crystal Ice Ct*. Ice for county $3.20. 
Winn & Payne, repairing water cool- 

jor, $2.05.
Southwestern Telephone Co. local 

¡and long distance service $11.10.
W. L. Doss, for mdse. $5.60. 
Whipkey Printing Co. supplles,$12.75 
A. J. Coe. for trial fees in seven 

criminal cases $21.00.
A. J. Coe, for quarterly salary and 

¡postage $95.00.
G. B. Harness, Insurance premiums 

$423.35.
Floyd Beall, mdBe. $6.10.
H. C. Doss, hardware for county use, 

$3.25.
Holding special election at Car $12. 
Burton-Lingo, lumber $96.00.
J. Riordan & Co., mdse, ,40a 
Franks ft Hale mdse for small pox 

patients $48.50.
Electric Light Co. lights for quarter, 

$18.00.
Hargraves Printing Co., supplies for 

county, $32.99.
Geo. D. Barnard ft Co. supplies, $1.54 
Maverick Clark lithographing Co., 

'Supplies. $3.60.
Dorsey Printing Cot, supplies, $27.85 
Clark & Courts, legal blanks. $5.00. 
Austin Bros, two beam spans, $140.00 
Dunlap Printing Co., election blanks, 

$19.22.
J a c k r e f u n d  on freight paid 95c. 
G. B. Cotlghran, Bherlff, railway fare 

for prisoner, $1.96.
Earl Jackson, county clerk, keeping 

Indices, registering births, deaths, etc. 
$32.10.

They ordered that the tax levy for 
the year 1913 be aS follows;

General fund, 25c on $100 valuation. 
Court house and jail, 5c on the $100. 

C. H. ft J. No. 2. 15c on the $100. 
Road & Bridge No. 2. 5c on the $100. 

Road and Bridge, 10c on the $100. 
Jury, 10c on the $100,
Road District No. 1, 10c on the $100. 
Confederate pension. 5c on the $100. 
County poll, 25c per capita.
The following tax was levied for the 

common school districts for the year 
1913;

District No. 1. 25c on the $100. 
District No. 2. 20c; No. 3. 25c; No. 4. 

36; No. 5. 20c; Na 6. 20c; No. 7. 25c; 
No. 8, 30c; No. 9, 10c; No. 10, 50c; No. 
11. 20c; No. 12. 20c; No. 13. 20c; No. 
14, 60c; No. 16, 20c; No. 16, 50c; No. 17. 
20c; No. 18. 40c; No. 19. 20c; No. 20. 
20c; No. 21. 50c; No. 22. 25c; No. 24, 
(county line) 50c.

The returns of the election on the 
proposed constitutional amendments 
were canvassed and warrants Issued 
for paying officers of said election, 
which amounted to $86.00.

D T. Bozeman was appointed Justice 
of the Peace at Cuthbert, Precinct 
No. 7.

Earl Jackson submitted 'statement 
from finance ledger $45.00.

B. O. Joyce allowed $3.00 for one 
day's supervision.

The court ordered that the report of 
the J. S. Oglesby, a certified auditor, 
who had examined the hooks of all the 
county officials, be published.
After allowing per dlcm for the mem

bers of the court, same adjourned in 
peace and harmony.

The sum of $188.19 was paid fo r  
bounties on rabbit and wolf scalps, 
there having been 34 coyotes, 3109 
Jacks and 3046 cottontails killed the 
previous month.

Hale Weigh» 605 Pound» and Brought 
Almut $100 to the ItMiser—Ginned 

by the Colorado Gin Co.

For two successive years Fred I^asky 
has becm first on the market with a 
bale of cotton. He brought in the first 
bale early Thursday morning and 
went directly to the gin, which was 
ready to turn it out. The bale was a 
heavy one, weighing 605 pounds, and 
easily classed as middling. The bale 
was bought by Mr. McCre'ess tor l i f t  
cents, which figured $69172 for the 
bale. A bonus amounting to something 
more than $25.00 was given Mr. Lasky 
fur his early marketing.

TO MUSIC PATRONS.

A NOBLE WORK.
Capt. J. T. Lynn and wtfe, founders 

of the White Ribbon Orphanage, of 
Fort Worth and Decatur, Texas, spent 
a day last week in Colorado making 
known the object and plans of their 
work. They are going out to El Paso 
and work back to Fort Worth, stop
ping In every town where tney have 
been advertised. Their object is to 
help orphan children of Texas to 
chriBtlan homes, free of any charge to 
any parties concerned. They have now 
more homes on their list than child
ren to supply them. Ml*. Lynn says, 
“ we are overcrowding all our orphan 
asylums with our own children, while 
bringing hundreds of them from the 
streets of New York every year and 
placing them in private homes. Why 
not Texas children for these Christian 
homes?-' Capt. Lynn or his wife will 
go anywhere in the state ror a child 
and place It in a home already pre
pared for it. None but approved, 
Christian homes with ability to care 
for and educate the child are consider- 

j (id. Capt. Lynn and wife will return 
I by way of Colorado in u few weeks and 
if there be anyone interested in their 
work and who wishes to talk with 
them, a card sent to their permanent 
address will stop them here. Address, 
White Ribbon Orphanage, Box 164, De
catur, Texas.
SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION TO

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Join the Southern Methodist Uni
versity's Second Annual Personally- 

| Conducted, Special-Train Excursion 
to Yellowstone Park. It is easily 
America’s Greatest Scenic and Health 
Getting trip and will leave F t Worth 
July 4th. Total expense $110 to $140. 
For particulars, including literature 
illustrative of the numerous Interest
ing sight« and unusual experiences 
to be enjoyed, write Frank Reedy, 
Manager. Care Southern Met’ cdist 
University. Dallas, TexaB 6-27c

I will commence my regular class in 
piauo instruction September 1st, and 
would be glad to confer with any who 
contemplate taking a course this term.
I will teach at my home, one block 
from either school building, where 1 
have a nice, private and comfortable 
room for my studio. Believing that my 
pupils deserve the best, I have just 
bought a grand piano, one of the best 
makes, which will he kept in perfect 
tune, on which I will teach this term. 
My summer class was very gratifying, 
and many of them will continue right 
on through the winter. I wish to thank 
my patrons for their kindness and to 
assure them that 1 shall do all iu my 
power to advance them in tbe art ot 
music, to the very best of my ability- 
I have been (and am still) taking a 
special course, which will better pre
pare me. l would be glad to enroll a 
few more for the winter course, and 
if you will phone me 1 will be glad to 
call and talk the matter over.

Studio one block west of high school 
building and one block north of Cen
tral school building. Phone 157.

Thanking my former patrons and 
hoping that all will continue with me 
throughout the term, I remain.

Yours truly,
MISS LELA WHIPKEY.

OVER EMBANKMENT
IN AN AUTOMOBILI

Dr. and Mr». Homan Remain Heated la 
Fifty foot Fall; Car Roll» Over 

* Them Once, Without Injqry.

Notice of FIr»t Meeting of Creditors.
in the District Court of the United 

States for the Northern District of 
Texas, at Abilene.

In the matter of Sidney Preston 
Reed, Bankrupt No. 364 in bankruptcy

Office of Referee, Abilene Texas. 
August 9th, 1913.

To the creditors of Sidney Preston 
Reed of Westbrook, in the County of 
Mitchell and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
that on the 9tb day of August. A. D. 
1913, the said Sidney Preston Reed 
was duly adjudged bankrupt, and that 
the first meeting of his creditors will 
be held at my office in Abilene, in 
Taylor County, To vim the 23rd day 
of August, A. D. 1913, at 10 o'clock In 
the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
business as may propetly come before 
Bald meeting.

K. K. LBGETT.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

Aa Important Notice.
1 have for sale, for the money, good 

oats, corn, bran, shorts, corn chops, 
thrashed maize, maize chops, prairie 
hay, alfalfa hay, cane hay. cotton 
seed hulls, meal and hulls mixed. Cot
ton seed meal. Cord wood, stove 
wood, oak wood, mesquite wood, dry 
wood, dead wood. Lump coal, nut 
coal. McAlester coal, Colorado coal. 
Strawn coal.

Kerosene oils, gasoline, and lubri
cating oils at wholesale only.

When In the market for any ot the 
above see or phone me at once to 
avoid the rush. Free delivery while 
yos wait.

7|l$tf. W. W. PORTER.

Notice of First Meeting of Creditor».
In the District Court of the United 

States for the Northern District of 
Texas, at Abilene.

In the matter of James Boling Hall, 
bankrupt. No. 363, in bankruptcy.

Office of Referee, Abilene, Texas. 
August 9th, 1918.

To the creditors of James Boling 
Hall of Colorado, In the County of 
Mitchell and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt Notice is hereby given 
that on the 9th day of August, A. D. 
1913. the said- James Boling Hall was 
duly adjudged bankrupt and that the 
first meeting of his creditors will be 
held In my office In Abilene In Taylor 
County, Texas, on tbs 23rd day of 
August 1913, A_ D. 1913 at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other 
bulness as may properly come before 
said meeting.

K. K. LBGETT.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

The following account of the hair's 
breadth escape from sudden death ot 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Homan, who form
erly lived here, ts taken from tbe El 
Paso Herald of the 9th instant. The 
whole town rejoices at their escape 
and sympathizes with them In their 
scaro and bruises;

"Tumbling over an embankment 80 
or 40 feet high, in a Hupmobile, which 
rolled completely over and landed at 
the bottom, right side up, without sus
taining serious Injury or even leaving 
their seats, was the experience of Dr. 
and Mrt. R. B. Homan Thursday after
noon. Dr. Homan, though walking with 
a crutch today. Is answering his calls, 
and Mrs. Homan was able to attend a 
party this afternoon.

The accident occurred on the Mesa 
avenue extension, beyond any houses, 
and was due to a sticking clutch. Dr. 
and Mrs. Homan had taken a ride np 
the newly paved avenue into the mesa 
country, and were turning to come 
back to the city when the accident oc
curred. in backing the car to turn, 
the doctor was unable to disengage the 
reverse clutch and the car dived over 
the embankment into an arroyo below. 
In making the descent, the car turned 
completely over once, hut landed in a 
perfectly proper position at the bottom 
both its passengers still in the seat.

The top whs up when the car dived 
over the bank, and this evidAtly saved 
them from Injury. It was wrecked, 
but kept the weight of the car off the 
two occupants. Dr. Homan sustained 
a bruise on his right hip, which was 
so sore this morning that a crutch was 

.necessary when he navigated, but oth
erwise he was not hurtt Mrs. Homan 
sustained a slight cut from the broken 
windshield and also received several 
bruises, but was not even temporarily 
incapacitated.

Both Dr. and Mrs. Homan were able 
to climb the enlbankment and walk to 
the nearest house where they tele
phoned for a conveyan *e home. An ex
amination of the car after It was pulled 
out, did not s h o w  any serious damage 
aa a result of the fall. >

1

Don't You Owe Yourself Somcthlngl

For beautifully illustrated litera
ture descriptive of the numerous 
splendid. home-Uke and not unreason
ably expensive resorts throughout 
Wonderful Colorado and along the Pa
cific Coast, Including the Great Colo
rado Chautauqua at Boulder-the Beau
tiful, address A. A. Gllsson, General 
Passenger Agent, “The Denver Road" 
Fort Worth Texas. Little vacations 
la those directions are alwsys worth 
more than they cost Aug 15»

Phone McMurry for fresh vegetables. 4» .I

A  W O M A N ’S W O R K
sometimes reduces her strength to the 
depths of weakness—her devotion to 
household cares p rev en ts  sufficient 
rest and recreation. Thousands of 
women in this condition find Scott's 
Emulsion exactly what they need; it 
is predigested body-food so medically 
perfected that every drop yields direct 
returns in strengthening the organs 
and tissues and in making healthy, 
life-sustaining blood. Scott’s Emulsion 
is devoid of alcohol or any harmful 
drugs, and overcomes tiredness and 
nervousness in a marvelous way.

STAHBER WON’T TALK.

Lubbock Doctor Slits Throat of Big 
Spring Man In Caht Gives 

no Reason.
Lubbock, Aug. 10.—J. W. Smith a 

furniture dealer of Big Spring, was 
killed at Slayton, a town fifteen miles 
southeast of here, Immediately after 
netting frpm a train, by Dr. E. M. Ri
ley of Lubbock, Inspector for Che 
Texas Cattle Association. Riley fol
lowed Smith Into a cab and cut his 

| throat and stabbed him In the breast 
with a Jack knlfei Riley was imme
diately arrested and brought to Lub
bock and placed In the county Jail. 
W. F. Schenck has been retained as 

' counsel. Riley refuses to give rea
sons for the deed.

—
Two or three minutes after you 

hang up your receiver your order ts 
at yonr door—If Its from the Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Di\ Phenlx proposes lo take the dust 
of no man's making in getting over 
the roads in his brand now Oakland 
car. He brought it iu from Dallas 
Sunday night, and ts as proud of it as 

i a sixteen year old girl is of her first 
1 beau or a kid clerk on his first col
lecting trip. And he haa every reason 
for his pride, it Is a beauty In design, 
a dream of comfort and the very last 
call in automobile manufacture. It Is 
the only machine of this make in this 
community. He can now get around 
to see two patients where he could 
formerly with even his speedy "Ro- 
senate” see but ono.

»H - H - H -I -H - H - M  -H . H - H - 
fr 4*
f  REMOVAL NOTICE. +
V   +
J* We have made an addition to 4* 
f> the Ice house and have moved 4* 
f* the Ice cream factory recently 4* 
I* bought of Mr. Key to the Ice 4» 
J* house, which is now perfectly 4* 
J* sanitary and with a concrete 4* 
!• floor. Phone us your orders 4* 
f* for any quantity on quick de- 4* 
f* livery. 4*
f  CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY, 4» 
f  H. W. McSpaddcn k  Sea. 4*

Bring your produce to McMurry.

Satisfying a Customer 
Carried to an Extreme

By HOLLAND.

A WOMAN who bought a 
dress which she found 

was not Just what she want
ed went with It to one of the 
biggest stores in tbe world 
and said it did not suit her. 
She wanted her money back, 
but explained that she had 
lost the sales slip. Tbe sum 
she claimed was given to her.

Two days later she found 
the sales slip and discovered 
that she had not bought tbe 
dreaa at the store to which 
•he bad taken it, but had 
bought It at a rival establish
ment 8he went to the store 
and eiplatned.

“ We knew you had not 
bought the dress here,” ex
plained the manager, “but 
you were palpably dissatis
fied with It and our aim Is to 
satisfy all our customers. If 
we have Impressed on your 
mind tbe fact that we are 
more than fair ttc are satis
fied. We covet nothing more 
than such a reputation as we 
are sure you will give ua.” .

Many will think that this 
was carrying fairness too far. 
Perhaps It was, but It was 
done by tbe greatest retail 
merchant of this age. one 
whose name Is known wher
ever the English language Is 
spoken and whose expendi
tures for advertising run up 
(o a million dollars a year 
'• Successful advertisers know 
that satisfied customers are 
an Invaluable asset. Toe 
have an advantage in dealing 
with the 11 hers I advertiser*

/ 1
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li L L A _ J High Grade Pianos and Player Pianos

r PHIS extraordinary FACTORY SALE is for the purpose of ad- 
A vertising our pianos and player pianos in Colorado and vicinity.

Through factory co-operation, we are offering in this sale two full 
carload lots of HIGH GRADE pianos and player pianos of estab

lished name and reputation which, taking grade and quality into consideration, cannot be duplicated anywhere.
This Is Your Opportunity to get a high grade Piano or Player Piano at factory cost— 

at a saving of at least $100.00 to $150.00. Every instrument offered in this sale is fully warranted against any 
defect in material and workmanship for ten years and to give life time service and perfect satisfaction.

In Buying an Instrument From l_Js you take no risk. We have been engaged ex
clusively in selling pianos in Central and West Texas for a quarter of a century. We have hundreds of satis
fied customers all over the state—a number in Colorado and vicinity. Our record for square dealing and hon
est treatment for the past 25 years is unquestioned.

W e  I n v i t e  Y o u  t o  C a l l —compare our pianos and prices with any you have seen.
Seeing is believing. Player concerts every afternoon. Call and hear som e good music.

YOU CAN BUY A PIANO OR PLAYER PIANO ON TERMS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE. WE ARE LOCATED AT SIMPSON BUILDING, OAK AND SECOND STREETS
NEVER BEFORE WERE SUCH VALUES OFFERED

SALE BEGINS AUGUST Sth LASTS ONLY 15 DAYS

H a l l  M u s i c  C o
_ Ahi lerce Brown wood Colorado

COLORADO CENTER 
FOR STUDEBAKER CARS

V. S. KEIPEK SELECTED AS IMS 
TRIBI TIMi AGENT FOB WEST 

TEXAS.

Now Ha* Four < »untie* in Hi* Terri 
l»r j, and FIxpeet* I« Add several 

Other» Soon.

The Studebaker Corporation have 
decided on a new selling plan. They 
have cut down the number of agents 
and giving the best ones a larger ter
ritory. They have had 121 
agents in Texas, but have now reduced 
this number to 35, and will perhaps 
prune out this number later on. Mr. 
Helper, the popular Studebaker dealer 
of Colorado was fortunate enough to 
be selected not only as one of their 
best selling agents ffir four counties, 
but as a distributing center for West 
Texas. Mr. Helper now has Mitchell. 
Scurry, Fisher and Nolan counties, and 
has been promised several more as 
soon as he gets his selling plans per
fected for these counties. Of course 
be will have a local agent In each one 
oft these counties,who v.Ill demonstrate 
thè machines and take care of the lo
cal trade, hut the cara will be deliver
ed from Colorado, to western points in 
the state. Mr. Helper, by his honesty 
and business ability baa made good 
with the Studebaker people, and stands 
high with them as a salesman. This 
will, of course necessitate a larger and 
more up to date garage, which Mr. 
Helper expects to have In the near fu-

Iture. His present garage is already 
equipped with an air compressor, for , 

¡filling tires frse to his patrons; an I 
! automatic gasoline pump, which fills a 
I car In a Jiffy, measuring it ns it goes j 
in; an air pressure gasoline cleaning . 
machine, for cleaning engines and all j 
working parts of a car; and many 
other modem equipments. In his new 
garage he proposes to have an up to 
date machine shop, so that he cannot 
only iepair cars but make many of the 

¡parts that may become broken. He 
j does not make a specialty of Stude
baker cara In his repair department 
but will repair, overhaul or rebuild 
any car for anybody.

Mr. Helper has signed a contract for 
quite a number of cars, but -as they 
can be delivered only in proportion i 

aelllng throughout the year, he suggests that 
prospective purchasers. should put in 
their orders in ample time,so that they 
will not be delayed in getting the car 
they want.

Mr. Helper gives his personal 
guarantee with every car ih addition 
to the Company's guarantee, and he 
makes this good personally, and hl£ 
guarantee haa no strings tied to It. 
Ask anyone who has bought a car from 
him If his word does not go further 
and do a man more good in a pinch 
than all the paper guarantees you can 
get.

In view of the good crops all over 
the state and especially in west Texas, 
and as the Studebaker car is the farm
ers’ car, they expect to do a big busi- 
nesa in Texas this year, and Mr. Helper 
predicts that cars are going to be hard 
to get. especially as the factory was 
behind with their orders all this year. 
He suggests that if you want a Stude
baker car later on this fall, that you 
give him your order now, and he will

have it come in his flist carload, which 
will he ordered out shortly.

Handkerchief Shower.
Tuesday Miss Alice Shuford's Sun

day school class gave her a pleasant 
surprise. The girls love their teacher 
so much that they wanted to be the 
first to honor her and so they met and 
marched to her house, while she was 
away, went to her room and decorated 
her dressing table with handkerchiefs, 
and then secreted themselves to watch 
results. To say that Miss Alice was 
pleased and surprised, would but faint-

_ „ __ _  , ... , ... . .___j ly express It. She tried to express herSo Many People Die of Blood Poison. \ ’  V. . . . __* . . .. ! appreciation in words, and assured theA little scratch on tlie hand, a splin-1 , , . , , ,  ,„  . , , .. . girls that they would always have ater. or small abrasion of the skin is , , . 7. .  A . . .. , _ place in her memory. The girls wereoften fatal because the poisonous

Can't Fly Over Panama CanaL
Washington, Aug. 9.—President 

Wilson today signed an executive or
der prohibiting any aeronaut from 
flying over the Panama Canal with
out authority from Washington, un
der a penalty of $10Cf! fine and one 
year's imprisonment.

as happy ns she. and wished her a long 
life of happiness^germs start the infection. That's i 

where Hunt’s Lightning Oil c omes In j 
handy as an application on the abras-
ion, kills all germs which may have! >OTI( 1.
lodged there, thereby preventing In-. Cal1 u* “ P and our <>Pini<m of 
fection and death. It pays to keep »herbeta. «•'ange *<* and * rape “ •* 
this remedy In the home, especially cream Wh«‘n >°u hav* «"expected 
where there «re children. All drug company or wish to entertain, we will

May Exceed Morgan's Fortune.
Estimates published place the for» 

tune of the late Anthony M. Brady on 
a par with that of the late J. P. Mor
gan. former financial adviser to Brady. 
The estimates say that Ilrady's fortune 
may exceed ) 100.000.000, the same fig
ures at which Morgan's wealth was ap
praised.

Leave* for the t/nited States.
James W. (Jerrard. who was recently 

appointed t’uitcd States ambassador 
to Germany, left there to return to 
the United States, after * "house 
hunting" trip. He found two residen
ces. either of which is suitable. He 
said that the rent on cither is $19,009 
a year, which is $1,500 more than tbe 
ambassador's salary.

stores In 25c and 50c bottles. relieve you of all worry If you will
phone us your orders for Ice cream.

_ ... . . . . . .  „  . i We make the very best, apd we deliverThe Pecos (?) White Sox have ar-l . . „  . „. . ,  . . .  . . .  . . .  promptly, so let us relieve you of allrived from their road trip and the . ,  '. , . the worry, about youa refreshments.
w o r t  they M l»« I. not .o  von  CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY.

, ' ° a ‘ , T" m  H. W. MrSp«ldM A Son.ers. as far as we could learn, are all
that have showed up. This, we be
lieve, puts the Sox in the blink. Blink 
Is right. We hear no talk of any 
games 1n the near future, so have 
nothing further to say in this column.
Suggestions are now in order.—Pe
cos Times-Record

MOXET TO LEAD.
I have secured the agency for an 

Eastern Trust Company and am pre
pared to make land loans on two days 
notice. O. B Harness tf

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL Is one of the 
greatest factors In our country. When 
reinforced by good, wholesome, relia
ble newspapers. It gives the American 
child a practical education. Without ( 
the aid of newspapers the public school 
can not give a boy or girl that degree 
of general Intelligence that you wish 
your children to have. You can now 
get the Colorado Record and the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for one year 
three papers a week for $1.75. We ac
cept and receipt for subscriptions at 
this office. We do the ordering and 
take the risk

McMurry wants your country 
duce.

pro-

+  4* +  *i* +  +  +  +  *J* +  4* +  +  +

WANTED !?hT K
FAULTLESS STARCH DOLLS

. z r j ? ' .  r * * « - r' " " ~  »u«*

Baptizing at Buford.
A large crowd witnessed the baptism 

in Mr. Hines' tank on Sunday after
noon of three young men and three 
young women. Rev. A. D. Leach ad
ministered the ordinance.

WE WANT TO LAND
your first order, because we know 
that the satisfaction you will de
rive from that will open your 
eyes to the fact that you cannot 
do better any where else than you 
can with us. You will find that 
we are not “ all at sea”  in our 
business, but thouroughly “ up- 
to-the-minute”  and watchful of 
the interests o f our customers, 
knowing that, by so doing, we 
are really acting for our own ul
timate benefit.

Campfire Girl*.
The Campfire dirts bad their meet

ing with Miss Ethel Dyas Wednesday 
afternoon. They made their fire In 
the yard and as the girls are allowed 
only three matches, they have to 
know the direction of the wind and 
act quickly. The fire being made, 
supper of meat, roasting ears and po
tatoes was cooked and eaten. For de
sert the hostess had watermelons, 
lemonade and cake. They had as vis
itors Gladys MrSpadden, Mary Lyon 
and Mada Atkenson o f Roscoe. Mrs. 
J. O. Merritt gave the girls further 
instructions In the campfire work. 
Next week Rev. and Mrs. Lyon are to 
take the girls on a sure enough camp
ing trip. The next meeting Is with 
Miss Winnie Vaughan.

Scratching for Fun.
We would have great sympathy for 

those who have to scratch continually 
if there wasn’t a remedy for the trou
ble, but as Hunt’s Cure Is guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded. It would 
seem that those who scratch do so 
Just for the fun o f it. It’s a special 
remedy for Itch, Ecxema, tetter, ring
worm, etc.

D. G. FIELDS 
Representing the

4* SWEETWATER M VKBI.E A> D +  
GRANITE WORKS 

Thanks the public for favors 
accorded him In the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work be sells In person, and 
fully guarantee# It all. See or 
address him at Colorado, Tex.

4 * 4 * 4 * * !* 4 * 4 * >{<*l**l*4a 4**{**{**(*

For Sale.
1913 Model, Motor Cycle* and Motor 

Bonl* at bargain price*, all makeo.
brand new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our proposition 
before buying or you will regret H. 
also bargains In used Motor Cycles. 
W’rlte us today. Enclose Stamp tor 
reply.

Address Lock box 11, Trenton. Miek
9-26-c.

Colorado Man Nee* Scott's Well
Rev. W. E. Lyon, of Colorado, Tex., 

was a visitor In Flalnvlew yesterday. 
He had been over to Silverton, assist
ing Rev. Fee In a revival meeting at 
the Methodist church. Mr. Lyon went 
out to see Dr. Scott's big well pump 
“ It is a wonderful country,*’ he said, 
"with your wells of pure water, the 

finest country I have seen.”—Herald.

CEMENT WORK WANTED.
All kinds of cement work done right 

and fully guaranteed. Cistern work, 
sidewalk and curb building made a 
specialty; also do all kinds of plaster
ing. i f  you need anything In thto 
line let me figure with you before 
placing a contract 
6-6P GEORGE TRIPP.

Legal Blanks of all kinds at Record

SHERW IN & SON



HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Yean of Discouraging 
. Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Care 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
* 0«  this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
Shis time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
«■. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for i  while, but I was 

confined to my bed again. After 
nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a botile of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work."

if you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it  Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Chatunooca Meilclne C o., Lodi««* 
Advisory Dept.. ChatUnooc*. Tenn.. for Special 
hietmctiorumn your cam »nd64-p»*« book. Homo 
Treatment for Women." MOt In plain wrapper. J-6«

Central Circle.
The central circle of the Methodist 

society held a very Interesting meet
ing with Mrs. D. N. Arnett Monday. 
A letter o f thanks was read from the 
Settlement House in Stamford where 
the ladies had recently sent a box of 
clothing and material. The ladies de
cided to furnish four dozen towels for 
the Mexican Mission school recently 
established at Laredo. The guests for 
the afternoon were Mesdamea D. C. 
Byrne, Hollis Sneed and Miss Minnie 
Burlsmith of Waco. The daughters of 
the house served Lillian Russels and 
mints as refreshment« The proceeds 
for the afternoon were about ten dol
lars. Thu next meeting is to be held 
with Mrs. Barcroft.

Patronize HOME Business
Spend your money where you make it. 

Cut out the mail order houses.

By home business we mean The Record as well as the 
merchant.

Advertise in and subscribe for your HOME PAPER

THE RECORD
J. It. liulIV Store nosed.

Rumors lost Thursday that tho gro
cery business of Jus. B. Hall was In 
financial difficulties, were rife and 
«rested much surprise. The fact de
veloped next day that the wholesale 
house of Walker-Smith & Co. of 
Brownwood and Abilene, had made a 
sudden demand for money due them 
for goods, at a time when money mat
ters are partieularly tight with the 
average country town merchant. Other 
claims being presented at the same 
time, Mrv Hall, by advice of his attor
ney, went into voluntary bankruptcy. 
We learn that the nubilities of the 
business are about $4,300, while* the 
««sets are not known exactly.

Mr. Hall has the sympathy of the 
«ntire community in his misfortune, 
occurring particularly at this bcusou 
nnd In the face of the best crop pros
pect the community has enjoyed for 
several years. His friends hoped 
some solution of the difficulty would 
hs arrived at by which he could con- 
tSnnn in business. He is an experience 
«4 groceryman and can always com- 

nd a good trade.

* Marriage Announcement
The Record acknowledges receipt of 

IBs following announcement: !”Mr.
VWeodore H. Roe requests the honor 
st  y o u f presence at the marriage of 
his daughter. Jeannette, to the Rev
erend Thomas White Currie, on the 
■Mrnlng of the twenty-sixth of Aug
ust, nineteen hundred thirteen, at 
sight o ’clock, First Presbyterian 
shsrch. Colorado, Texas. At home 
after the -eighteenth of September, 
Austin, TexaA"

• HI Ibi

'Mt W. Ri
."T il Install Pumping Plant

Tilly has at last gotten 
the irrigation boat and will swim 

Se success and fortune. There is no 
■ store Ideal place than biB 40 acres just 
south of town for the installation of 
mm irrigation plant; situated in a bend 
s f  the river with deep boles of water 
s i  hand. Irrigation can go forward at 
■Mist all times, say nothing of when 
the river Is on a rise from rains fur
ther up. Ratliff and Wyatt have con
tracted with him for an engine and 
pump that will deliver at least 750 gal
lons of water per minute.

Mr. Tilly considered this same prop- 
ssltion last year and came very near- 
ip closing a deal with an agent for the 
faatallatlon of a pumping plant, but 
for some reason he did not put it in.

planted his land this year to feed, 
which has turned out but indifferently 
we understand. With a pumping 
plant Installed his feed crop had been 
assured, and whatever else ho might 
have wished to plant. This place is 
In every way Ideally adapted to the 
pumping Bystom of irrigation, and Is 
Jest a convenient distance from mark
et for truck growing and the dairying 
business. In which he is now engaged. 
The Record predicts this will be the 
beginning of the Installation of many 
such plants along the course of the 
rtver. It wishes Mr. Tilly the great- 
<(4 success.

Methodist Missionary Society.
Tho society will have a special 

meeting at the church Monday, August 
18th at 4 p. m. Everybody is cordially 
invited to attend. Program:

The Call of Stewardship.
0|>ening song, Hymnal, 540.
Prayer—Mrs. Arnett.
Bible Lesson.—Mrs. Jackson.
Song—364.
Results of the uew interest in Mis

sion Work and the danger threatening 
it not followed by larger service—
Mrs. Merritt.

Christian Stewardship; its relation 
to the problem of missions.—Airs. Si 
H. Cromer.

Duet—Seek ye first the Kingdom— 
Mary Lyon and Lona Herrington.

The lack of the realization of Christ
ians to their stewardship—Mrs. J. T. 
Davis.

Compare the wealth of the United 
States, the church and the amount 
given for missions (chart)—Mrs. 
Lyon.

Reading—“ When the Deacon Talked 
In Church”—Mrs. Preston Scott.

Remarks—Bro. Lyon.
Closing song—546.
Benediction.

MRS. M. K. JACKSON, 3rd V. P.

Senior Campfire Girls.
Mrs. J. G. Merritt chaperoned the 

Senior Campfire Girls over on the 
river Tuesday afternoon. After swim
ming until they got uo an appetite a 
fire was built and supper prepared by 
the girls and it was thorougaly en
joyed by all. They had for guests 
Misses Mable Earnest and Edith Ford 
of Goldthwaik

Special Notice to the Public.
We have employed Alias Lela Whip- 

key as demonstrator in our music 
store, and the public in general and 
the ladies in particular, are cordially 
invited around in the afternoons to 
hear Miss Whlpkey play. Good music 
is assured all who attend in the after
noons. Very respectfully,

HALL MUSIC COMPANY

Class Meeting.
The Philathea Class of the Metho

dist Sunday school had a very inter
esting social meeting with the AliBses 
Dyas Tuesday evening. Their part 
of the program for the lawn party on 
Wulfjen’s lawn was completed and 
they also planned to honor Miss Shu- 
ford, the coming bride and one of the 
loved classmates, in some suitable 
manner. A good time was enjoyed by 
M i- The hostess served delicious 
ice cream and angel food. The next 
meeting is to be held with Alisa Lula 
Merrell in September.

GIVING OUT

The Mexican Situation.
The trouble In Mexico has develop

ed one fact of importance in the U. 8.. 
and that Is that both the Federate and 
Constitutionalists are firm believers 
In Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the great Am
erican remedy for neuralgia, rheuma
tism, cuts, burns and other aches and 
pain« No wonder, since It makes the 
pain go away almost at once. All 
druggists sell it in 25c and 50c bottles.

Baptist Tea.
The northeast ciicle of the Baptist 

Aid Society will have a tea at the 
home of A. L. Whlpkey, this (Friday) 
afternoon from 5 to 8. Everybody, and 
especially the young people are cord
ially invited.—Mrs. Gustlne, Chm.

Thousands have paid for the test 
and experience that prove the Over
land car the best v^lue for the money. 
It won’t cost you one cent You get 
rid of this experience when buying an 
Overland. See Herrington about it.

C. W. B. M.
Mrs. Stowe was hostess for the (3. 

W. B. M. last Thursday. A large num
ber were In attendance. The subject 
for the afternoon was ‘Africa and Its 
Need.” The president, Mrs. Leslie 
Crowder, conducted the missionary 
program. Mrs. Coe had an Interesting 
paper on India. Mrs. C. T. Harness 
told of the work done by the Foreign 
Mls8oin Board in Africa, and also led 
tho blblo questions on II Chronicles. 
The September meeting will be the 
regular time for election of officers 
and will bo held with Mrs. C. T. Har
ness at which time they will take up 

I their regular aid work, after having 
a rest during the hot months) The 
hostess served delicious iced chocolate 
and cake, at the aoclal hour.

The Struggle Discourages Man) a Cit
izen of Colorado.

Around all day with an aching back.
Can’t rest at night;
Enough to make any one give out
Doan's Kidney Pills are hqfping

thousands.
They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney ills.
Here is convincing proof of their 

merit:
W. Y. Brice, Snyder. Texas, says: 

“ Aly kidneys were weak, obliging me 
to get up often at night and I also 
suffered from rheumatic twinges. As 
I had heard of the good results to be 
had from Doan's Kidney Pills, 1 got a 
box and In a short time after 1 be
gan taking them, my kidneys were 
well and my rheumatic pains were re
moved. I highly recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from 
weak kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no other.

LAST CALL
Only a few more days of our special price sale. 

SOME WONDERFUL VALUES OFFERED

Read These Few  Items B elow  M entioned

Birthday Party.
Master John and little Miss Marga

ret Davis have' the good fortune of 
having their birthdays come so near 
together that they can celebrate at 
the same time. Saturday this great 
event was celebrated by having a 
number of their friends to a water
melon party. Games and watermelons 
wore enjoyed by all and they wished 
that they may live to be a hundred 
years old and have a party every year.

Negro’s Skull Fractured.
A croquet mallet wielded by a strong 

arm, with plenty of elbow room, is a 
potential instrument for Injury at any 
time, and particularly so when anger 
Incites the blow. Both Tom Anderson 
and Jimmy Avent participated in a 
game of croquet late Tuesday after
noon, for no other purpose evidently, 
than the peaceful one of social divers
ion. During tho varying fortunes of 
the game divergent interests begat per-j 
sonal feeling. wrbich waxed quickly to j 
the combative Btage and then to blows. 
Or at least there was one blow' struck 
by Jimmy Avent with a croquet mallet, 
which landed on the skull of Tom An
derson. Examination by a physician 
showed that the Bkull of the latter had 
been fractured. The Avent negro was 
arrested Wednesday morning by Con
stable Bounds and now languishes In 
durance vile, with a serious charge 
pending against him. The injured 
negro is getting along as well as could 
■be expected under the circumstances, 
and will likely recover, unless compli
cations ensue.

Doss Is the man who furnishes purs 
ftss ereatn on shortest notlcs for any 
»■Mie or private occasion.

Colorado Mercantile Company can 
fill every housekeeping need in the 
way of something to eat, and Its the 
best made.

Our line of canned goods—fruits and 
vegetables—are the best brands put 
np; they cost no more thnn Inferior 
goods. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Try Payne's Sanitary Groceries tf.

2 5 c
lOOprs boys’ Knee Pants 
in straight knee styles, 
worth 65c to $1 pair—
Clerks’ Sale Price, 25c

1 0 c
1 lot Linen and Lenene, 
regular 20c and 25c 
grades—
Clerks’ Sale Price, 10c

3 c
1 lot Lace and Cotton 
Trimming, regular 5c 
to 8c quality -
Clerks’ Sale Price, 3c

1 0 c
1 lot White Goods, the 
regular  20c to 35c 
grades—
Clerks’ Sale Price, 10c

BURNS & BELL

\

Sustained Merit Alone Can Hold 
Public Confidence

n n H E  success of any car depends upon its standing with the gen- 
*  eral public— whether they have confidence in the car and con

fidence in the maker.
On this basis— there is no mystery in the alm ost universal demand 
for Studebaker cars.
The Studebaker reputation has been built on public confidence- 
adhering steadfastly to but one line of relationship with the pub
lic to give them only the best a lw ays—to make Merit the only 
consideration in production.
And because Studebaker has alw ays stood for this Ideal— the 
Studebaker car has become known as Everym an’s car— as the 
universal car.
Progressive dealers have been quick to realize the great value to 
them of this public confidence in Studebaker cars—they have 
found that selling the Studebaker car is largely only a question of 
being able to meet the demand.

\

$ 1 4 0 0  S t u d e b a k e r  “ 3 5 ”

F. S. KEIPER
S t u d e b a k e r “ 2 5 ”  $ 9 7 0

Local Agent
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The COLORADO RECORD
fiM tok H  Ererj Friday at Col«rado, Mitchell County, Trias,—Office la the 

Masonic Building, Comer Second and Oak Streets.

The same faith that has sustained 1 VERY REMARKABLE BOOK.
i us thus far In believing that Mitchell — -— ■
' county would harvest one of the larg- The life of John Bigelow of New 
| est, If not the very largest crop o f cot- York, one of the most astute and

■ntered as second-class matter at the post office in Colorado, Texas, 
nder the Act of Congress of March S, 1879.

B Y  W H I P K E Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .
A. H. WESTON............................................................................................. Editor
» . B. WHIPKEY ...... ....................................... ....................  Business. Manager
A. L. WHIPKEY . . . . . .......................... ................ Secretary and Treasurer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

•d any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns cf 
The Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the atteation 
•f Its publishers.

ADVERTISING RATES
One Page One Time.............................. .. ....................................... ................ 815.00
One Page by the Month (four issu es )............................................ 50.00
Half Page One Time........................................................... .......... ................ 8.00
Half Page by the Month (four Issues)................... ..; ...................... . ! 25.00
One-Fourth Page One Time............................................................ ............. 6.00
One-Fourth Page by the Month (four issues) ................. .................  15.00
All Ads I.ess Than One-Fourth Page, per single column in ch .............. -20
Ads On First Page Special Contract.
All Ads and locals Run Unit! Ordered Out

COLORADO, TEX AS, AUGUST 15, 1913.

Five times the number of bales of 
cotton were ginned during July, 1913, 
in Texas than during the same mqnth 
last year.

ton and feed in its history, prompts learned publicists of the 19th century 
us yet to rely on the fulfillment of and an editor of great influence, has
the present promise. By the latter just been published in the form of a 
part of last week, the cotton began to diary. For fifty years he was a keen 
show the need of more rain. The lack and understanding observer of politi 
of sufficient bottom season has been cal affairs In this country, and enjoy- 
felt in the drying out of the soil be- ed the confidence of the leading men of 

j tween the rains we have had. Given both sides, though himself an ardent 
, this deep season, the showers already democrat. He was im Intimate frieud 
! fallen would have kept the crops in of Samuel Tilden and his advice was 

growing and vigorous condition, often sought by the ‘ Sage of Gruiu- 
Could the conditions prevailing over acy.”  Mr. Bigelow says in his diary, 

| this eounty ten. days ago been kept that during the sittings of the famous 
1 up till all the cotton had opened, a returning board, which voted in every 
bale per acre would have been the < ase five to four to scat Hays, Mr. 
rule; and though the past few days Tilden sent for him and told him that 
have set back the crop generally, a for $200,000 the vote would be changed 
good rain this week would make up in his ftivor, und that this proposition 
for all that has been lost). And the had been made to him twice. Mr. Til- 
Record believes before this paragraph den elicited the information from the 
shall be read by its subscribers, that go-between, that the particular mem- 

: blessed rain will have come. As to her of the hoard who would change his 
the feed crop, enough has already vote was a member of the U. S. Su- 
been made to run the county next year prerne Court; that he needed that am- 
not counting that planted since the ount of money to discharge personal 
last rains. If this latter should turn debts. In as much as Judge Bradley 
out well, it will be just that much to was the most recent appointee to the 
the good of the county. If the rain bench, and as his financial obligations

R O. Jones has resigned as paBtor 
of the First Piesbyteriau church of 
Weatherford to engage in evangelistic 
work in Arknusas, with headquarters 
at Little Rock. Rev. Jones formerly 
resided in this city and his many 
friends wish him uccess in his new 
field.—Big Spring Herald.

Mr. and Mr« A. B. Coleman and son 
were here from Colorado Monday. 
They formerly resided here and for 
several years Mr. Coleman had charge 
of the 16cal telephone exchange— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

The greatest trotters and pacers t„ 
America will take part In the races 
at the State Fair of Texas this year, 
which begins Saturday, October i(j[ 
and closes Sunday, November 2. Near
ly $40.000 In stakeB and purses will be 
distributed. Out of 350 horses enter
ed in the ton big stake harness events 
aggregating $27,000, 160 horses hare 
a mark around 2:05. Cheney, the fam
ous Texus mare, winner of every rac« 
started in last year excepting one 
und making a record this year o> 
2:04 3-4, the season’s record for mares 
is entered In several of the stakes.

No. 2801.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
At Colorado, in the State of Texat at the close of business, Aug. 9, 1913

The most infatuated admirers of Sec 
retary of State, Bryan, must admit that tH>niegf j| wjji justify our faith: if not, were known to be rather pressing, sus

picion rested upon him. Mr. Bigelow

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts ............................................................. . . . .  $341 606 38
Overdrafts secured and unsecured .......  ..................................  363 9«
U. V  Bonds to secure circulation ......................................... ¿ . . . .  50 000 00
Bonds, securities, etc ..................... ...................................................... l 406 7*
Banking house, Furniture and Fixtums ............... ...................  10 000 0#
Other Real Estate Owned ............... .................................... . 6 947 If
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents)........................ 595 72
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Companies

it was unfortunate for him to state |our bope will remain none the less 
jthat he could not live on a salary of Btrong and bright.

Considering the rottenness of
$12,000 a year. Such a declaration 1 

his1 takes him out of the Commoner class James W. Gerrard, recently appolnt-

believed that under the circumstances 
—‘ Tilden should have taken the field, 
gone to Washington after the election, 
moved amongst the people and inspir-footing. old Huerta puts up a high j and aligns him with the aristocrats. ^  Ambassador to Germany, has re

sounding bluff to l ncle Sam about Only a few years ago the office of Sec- turned to this country after a house ed them by his revelations; his elec-
what he will and will not allow. retary of State paid only $8.000 per hunting trip to Berlin. He found two tlon would have been a certainty. But

year, and was filled by some of the rc8i<iences adapted to his tastes, but this was impossible. A man who must ^ ue *rom S. Treasurer..........................    2 600 00
Will O Easterling, has sold the Al-J ablest men this country ever p ro -, the annua, r^ ta l in each case is $19.- be rubbed down every evening and

and Savings Banks .........................................
Due from approved Reserve Agents .................. .
Checks and other Cash Item s............. ; . ..............
Notes of Other National Banks ........................ .
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels and Cents 
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, vlx:
Specie ............... .................. , 8 933 25
Legal tender notes ...............  6 000 0 0 . . . ...........

.  355 4» 
24 485 14 

491 «1 
3 350 0« 

274 16

13 933 18

more; who
every

Pine Guide to Jesse McKee, who form- j dueed, but they seemed contented 000> which i( juat j 1500 more than h,B morning for an bour or 
erly ran the Sanderson Times and j with their salary. Mr. Bryan himself aalary wil, be Add to thlB a no legli mugt take a tonlc befoX£ every mettl> 
founded the Ft. Stockton Pioneer, and confesses he is a very wealthy man amount for entertaining and Incident- who must take a ride every day and 
the latter has taken charge. Easter-, wealth made from the earnings of the a)8 and ig c iearjy 8een that no onr sleep or rest an bour afterward; who 
ling has not determined what he will people in a legitimate way. And now except millionaires can afford to ac- never knew what It was to eat a square

thal be has been honored with the sec- (.ept an ambassadorship to any of the meal or to fed  the joy of healths— how

LIABILITIES.

ond place in this government, he j gre3t powers.
The fictitious achievement of Jules should be content to serve for what he 

Verne in girdling the earth in 80 days terms, a meager salary. If he could, Truly, one must live to learn. A1 
has been more than cut in twain by not support his family and dignity at though the Sweetwater Reporter has 
the whirlwind Journey of John Mears, that price, he could, like the majority as much right a8 any one ej8, 
a representative of the New York of OUr ambassadors, draw on his sink- than an accepted lexicographer to coin 
Evening Sun. who on last Sunday ing fund. which he says he has laid a new word. still if the old one fit!, 
completed a dash around the world In away at the rate of $10,000 per annum.!
35 days, 21 hours. 35 minutes and 4-<> saved from his lecture receipts. The

could such a man go to Washington, 
live there at a hotel and not have a 
moment to call his own for weeks in 
succession, and possibly wind up at 
last in a prison?"

He also relates the Rraft In oonnee-

Natlonal Bank Notes outstanding........... .
Due to other National Banka . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Due to State and private Banks and Bankers 
Dividends unpaid . .............................................

Time certificates of deposit . .  
Cashier’s Checks outstanding

of a second.

j we fall to see the advantage of a new 
one. It speaks of someone resenting

The race for governor 0/ Texas next 
year promises to be a lively one. with 

'a  number of candidates in the run
ning. Fort Worth will furnish two. 
Dallas one or more; ¡»ossibly. south
west Texas will also be in the lists.

Peerless One made a very sordid mis- an insult offered a young girl by a 
take in talking about his salary being “ roughian." Thi|J S(H.g th{l ,a t e la
insufficient. tnented Brann of Iconoclastic «otori 

ety his invent and goes one better. Wi

told him by Mr. Sew ar 1 himself. "Be-1 ReBerved for Taxes 
fore the money for the purchase of 
Alaska could be voted by congress,” 
said Mr. Seward. ‘‘#2.000 had to be 
given Robert .1 Walker. $10.00o to his 
partner, F. K. Stanton, $10.000 more to

ing to educational and moral questions 
and the right to vote in matters of 
special taxation on their property, is 

while east Texas i6 grooming ex-gov- a8 far. jn our opinion, as she should be
ernor Thos. Campbell for a come-back. 
That Colquitt will se*»k a third term 
seems now very probable

Limited suffrage.for women pertain-j recognize the analogy, but fall to find ' two members of congiess. and $20.-
the word. „  000 to Forney, who lost $40,000 by the

. _____ ______ defalcation of a clerk; $1.000 more
The Record is in receipt of a reso were to be given to poor old Thad 

lotion of sympathy by the Fatrviev Stevens, but no one would undertake
allowed to go. This would not bring 
her into the filth, the flotsam and

455 OKO*8 72

1100 000 00
100 000 00
15 511 08
60 000 00

1 760 24
36 08
88 00

164 446 48
337 46

1 266 41
20 000 00

1 775 00

455 209 72
State of Texas, County of Mitchell, ss:

I. J. M. Thomas, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. M. THOMAS Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. this 14th day of August, 1913
a  B. HARNESS 
Notary Public.

Correct—attest : 
J. C PRUDE,
C. H. EARNEST 
C. M. ADAMS.

Sunday school on the death or one of to give it to him. so l undertook the 
Its members. We would gladly publish job myself But he died and 1 have It 

jetsam of political elections. We be- ! same, but no name Is signed to tin now,1 
— ----------  lieve too, this is aB far as thé great communication, and It Is absolutely1 Another interesting thing In '  the !

The arrest of one or two parties, mass of southern womanhood would • against the rules of any printing office book is that Frank Blair told him he i 
who easily proved they could not pos- care to go. Women like Mtb. 'P ark- to publish any communication unac- lBlair) had carried a proposition In 
sibly have had the most remote con- hurst, who spend much of their time '■ rompanied by the name of the writer. 1864 to Jefferson Davis, that he shoultj j 
section with or knowledge of the jn Jail, for disorderly conduct, would ; not for publication, but as a guarantee ( leave Richmond, lead his army into j 
crime, is the sum of the effort* to dis- like to be endowed with every power ot responsibility and good faith. If Mexico and drive Maximlllian into the 
cover who murdered Miss Florence and privilege given man. even to wear- the writer will send Ms or her name, sea: that Davis was disposed to do It J 
Brown of Dallas. The enure detec- ing breeches. But these mischief niak-[ the Record will be glad to us« the had the proposition come to him

Directors.

in
tive force seems to be as much at ing women do not represent the wo- j communication.
sea as the general public Absolutely 
no tenable clue has been started as 
yet, or motive established.

The special session of the 33rd 
legislature has. been more barren of

men of the south, who have made the 
homes -proverbial as nurseries from 
which emanated the most exalted race 
of people that ever subdued this earth.

FIRST BALE NOW DUE.

A ride out in the country Sunday 
results than w as the regular session, for the puri>os© of looking at the crops
Aside from passing bills for mileage, developed the fact that rain w as need- j firgt ba]e ,n 1911( was August 8th and 
per diem, and contingent appropria- ed at that time. Many of the <ot,on 1 that 0f jgj2, August 9th. Ftor being 
tion. practically nothing has been crops had begun to wilt in the middle  ̂ flrgt on tbe market, a premium 
done Antagonism between the legis- of the afternoon, but some of them I ^  Rlv(en and doubt|egs one will 
lature and Governor Colquitt has been looked fresh and vigorous even in the ^  g1ven tb|8 year for the first bale.
In evidence in everything brought be- hottest part of the day It was the ob-

proper form: that Is, if Lincoln had; 
approved of it and consented to go j 
down with Sew ard and meet Davis J 
personally.

Writing of the taking off of Presi
dent Lincoln. Mr. Bigelow writes: 

"Seward surprised me by saying that

A week before this time last year 
and the year before that. Colorado had 
received Its first bale of cotton. To 
he exact, the date of arrival of th e !d«dah P- Benjamin and perhaps Mason

were privy to the plot for the assas
sination of Lincoln and his cabinet of-

fore the former, and spite has ruled servatkm of an old and experienced j Qf ^  ^  could be ,mproved upon M and they could only have gotten that
It seems to the Record, this method

fleers. He was unable to suppose that 
Je'ferson Davis could have been. His 
reasons for suspecting the two for
mer were that the assassins had gold.

rather than common sense and regard cotton planter, who accompanied us. ^  on,y ^  stimulate the bringing in
for the people’s Interests. that with cooler weather the lotton 1 Qf the firgt baje but of several first

-------------------------  would continue to grow without rain j baleg ^  the’ premlum i8 given for
The constitutionality of the local just now. but that if the extremely hot | fhe flpgt bale tbere lg u8Ually a fall-

from their government, as there was 
no gold then In circulation In the 
United States, and no one did anything 
for the government without being paid.

option pool hall law is being tested days continued, rain this week, at the j ^  Qff Qf ^  a8 ^  tncentlve no Had any corresponding attempt at as 
in Hill county by an injunction re- utmost limit, would be necessary to , e? exiBt8. If gevera, premium8. t. iL _ . _— lilrn (Id I ‘straining the Hill county commission- keep the crop up to anything like Its I w<jre rg|8ed among the merchants to 
ers’ court from canvassing the re- present promise. The feed, much of 
turns of the election held August 2. which has not yet beeD harvested, is

sasstnatlon been made on our side—he 
(Seward) or President Lincoln him-

which resulted in a 10 to 1 majority 
against the pool halls. Other towns, 
however, go merrily on voting them

good, and in many instances, fine. 
Several farmers told us tney had al
ready harvested enough feed to run

out. The grounds on which the con- them next year. In view of these con
stitutionality of the law are based, ditlons, it may be assumed that most 
1b that no provision is made for re- all the money spent the past spring 
funding of any part of the license tax for feed by the farmers of Mitchell 
paid by the proprietors of the hdlls county, will be saved next year. This
voted out.

be awarded the first five or half dozen *Be,f- mu8t have been
different farmers bringing in «heir on* *l8® wou,rt have had ,h<*
first bales, it would stimulate the pick-., m eans-the g o ld -to  set the necessary
ing and ginning even after the first n^ h,n« 7  l“  i#|> , ^
hale had been marketed. There could Th® book8 are replete with Incidents 
be a premium of $20 or $25 for the that he,P t0 read “between the lines
,, , , , . _____. , . . .  . _ of the written history of this nation.first bale brought in; $15 for the see-!
ond; $10 for the third, and nierchan- ----------------—------
dise to the amount c f $7.50, #5 and You Owe It to Tour Child.
$2.50 for the balance. Or the pro- \ The Texas State Board of Health

The fortunes of Ibe Sweetwater 
Record are now in other hands than 
those of its founders. The name of 
V. H. Mitchell now appears at Its 
masthead as the responsible party 
and proprietor. We hardly believe

will be no inconsiderable anKiunt, and mjunlg rnjght all be given in merchnn- has issued a special bulletin intended 
will help out In many other directions. dise We notioe tbat several towns j for the parents of the state. It is 

-------------------- —  are using this method of stimulating the April number, and will be mailed!
As an illustration of what a little I early fall trade, and from time to time free upon request to any parent wish- 

work, time and consequent irrigation ; will offer premiums for different | ing It. In this number are many art!- j
will do for a crop, we cite pne patch j things to be contended for by the fa r -jd es  of special value to parents In dl-
of cotton seen Sunday afternoon. lt,iners. All these things count and recting their children into clean, safe, 
had been planted In a bend or a creek ’ mean In the final resu’ t the saving of j moral and healthful paths, which If ‘

there is yet population sufficient in on levej jj^d, which overflowed every 1 a dollar or two. There was a time ; not done by parents will be done by
Sweetwater and Nolan county to ju sti-; tjme tbe crei,k got 0,lt c f its banks, when customers hardly ever asked the vicious associates. Among the artl- 
fy two weekly papers in the county , Tbe crop bad bad tbe bonefit of two or ; price of goods they were buying. They cles In this issue are "Girls," “ Why.
capital, but there Is always room fo r , ,bree g00d wettings from the over- traded with John Thompson because; Haven't yon told your Child,” “Can
The Best One, regardless of field or agjde from the rains it received, they were his friends and not because You Afford it?” which have a spe-
competition, and o f course the Record ,̂be ent)rP fiel<3 will average about j he sold them goods for less than his ' clflc bearing on the right starting of
proposes to be that One. This Record ^ a|gt bjgb and )g joaded with fruit. I competitors. But that day is past; the ■ children. The bulletin makes it much

It would be no extravagant estimate merchant and the town that can offer ¡easier for a father to instruct his

$ 1  0 ^ 0 - 0 0  f o b .
l U J U -------- Colorado

35 H o rs e p o w e r Completely Equipped
Klectrtc bead, side and 
Tall light*
Storage Battery and 
Am m eter
S5 Horse P ow er M otor 
114-Ineh W heelbase 
Timken Bearings 
Splttdnrf M agneto

Model R Schem er 
Carburetor
Three-quarter Floating 
Rear Axle 
Vtx4 Q. D. Tire*
Brewster Oreeh Body, 
with a light green strip
ing. nickel and alumi
num trimming*

Cowl Dash 
Turkish t'photste r\ 
Mohair Top and Boot 
Clear Vision Windshield 
Stew art Speedom eter 
E lectric Horn 
Flush U Doors with dis
appearing hinges

A  Greater Car « Less Cost
THE 1914 Overland is ready for demonstration and 

delivery. Our production for next year has been
increased to 50,000 cars. This greatly increased 

production, combined with the natural manufacturing 
economy of restricting ourselves to one chassis, again 
enables us to make our customary annual offer of con
siderably more car for considerably less money.

While the price has gone down the value has gone 
up. The motor is larger; the wheel base is longer; the 
tires are larger; the tonneau is larger; the equipment 
is better—including such additions as electric lights* 
the body is more handsomely finished, in rich dark 
Brewster green, with heavy nickel and aluminum trim- 
mings; in fact, in every single and individual respect 
it is an improved car at a reduced price.

We already have applications on file for more cars 
than we can deliver during month of August. There
fore, it is advisable for you to see the nearest Overland 
dealer promptly in order to secure an immediate delivery. 

1914 catalogue on request.
The Willys-Overland Co., Toledo. Ohio

See A, J. Herrington, local Dealer, Colorado, Texas

wishes that Record well and the full 
est measure of success. Wo fail to 
Identify Bro. Mitchell in proper per
son, unless he be the snmo who form
erly ran the' Coahoma Courier. Are 
we right?

The records show that the 160 or 
more negro population of the county,] 
furnish half the criminal business of

to say this cotton would yield a full 
bale to the acre with present prom
ises fulfilled. It would be but little 
work, time and expense, to put a 
brush dam in the creek at this place 
and get an Irrigation every time the 
creek was running.

our courts. Watches for the wrist are a back 
number. The smart set at Newport

Fresh vegetables at all times a t Me- aDd Narragansett Pier now wear then
Murry’s. strapped to their ankles.

the same quality of goods for less than young son in those matters that he, 
other merchants and towns, gets the usually leaves for the child to find 
business. It would be to the intnrnst out himself. The parent« of every
of every merchant in Colorado to in
duce people to come here to market

child in Colorado should get this 
pamphlet and carefully read It. Every

their cotton and buy their goods and parent who rends it will realize what
the way to do this is to give something 
the town or individual competitor does 
not give.

McMurry pays 
country produce.

highest prices

they missed when upon the threshold 
of life.; It can he gotten free by ad
dressing the State Board of Health at 
Austin, Texas.

Go to Payne’s tor your shoe»W

Your Next Trip East
W H Y  N O T  O O  V I A

N E W ^ O R L E A N S
OHE OF THE WORLD’ S FAMOUS CITIES

OI’EKATF,» TW O  THROUGH TRA IN S D AILY AND (¡K A N T S STOP OVER 
A T  N EW  O RLEAN S ON A!>L THROUGH TIC K E TS W ITH O U T E XTRA COST

I THE METROPOLIS o f  the SOUTH 
AND THE MOST INTERESTING 

CITY IN ITHE UNITED STATES
Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You All Information or Write

A. D. BELL ___________ GEO. D. HUNTER
Gaa’I ItaN khf A*«atâss ’ t Csa’l fas*. Agsat DALLAS, TEXAS

O
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CONSTIPATION
Is the cause of much misery and expense. It 
clogs the vital organs with impurities and brings 
on a general break-down of health.

P R IC K LY  ASH  B IT T E R S
Is a bowel regulator of the greatest merit. It 
relieves the bowels mildly yet thoroughly and 
extends its cleansing and strengthening influence 
to every part of the body.

TH> COLORADO RECORD.
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î  LOBAINE NEWS ITEMS. Ï  
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Oct the Ornulnc with the figure 

Sold by Druggist!.
•I" In Ked on fron t l o  bel.

Price $1.00 per bottle.

Colorado Record $1.00 per year

ACADEMY OUR LADY OF MERCY
STA N TO N , M A R T IN  C O ., T E X A S

For refined and practical education 
of young ladies and girs; also for 
boys under fourteen years of age.

Apply fee -catalog te

S I S T E R S O F M E R C Y
S t a n t o n , T a x a s

Hides! Hides!
E G G S  A N D  P O U L T R Y

•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aaauBMBM’eaMMMnBUBBUBuaMHaaBaBaBBaunMUHHnBaBHMH •

I Pay the Highest Market Price Cash. Come to my Wagon Yard

\ V  M  . D  E  B  U  S  K

Mr. C. L. O’Bryan, representative 
for Smith Milling Co., oi Sherman was 
busy here Monday.

Mrs. Malcom Blakely was the guest
of Mrs. W. C. Brown Monday;

Miss Vera Thomas was busy In Col
orado Tuesday.,

Misses Willie Qregg and Gene Hall 
have returned from a prolonged visit 
to Temple, Alvin and other points.

Mr. Jesse White will play ball in 
Sweetwater this week and then go 
to Stamford where he has accepted a 
position.

Mr. Harvy Muus will play ball at 
Sweetwater this week.

Misses Roberts of Coshoma are the 
guests of their aunt, Mr«. Page Hen
derson.

Misses Annie Norman and White 
secured their six year second grade 
certificates.

Mr. Harvey Muns is home from 
Denton where he ha* been in school 
for some time.

Miss Vera Gary will be one of a 
house party on the Looney ranch this 
week.

Grover Neely of Colorado wes the 
guest of friends her« Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe and child* 
ren motored over bom  Colorado this 
week.

Mrs. ltoUlngworth and daughter, 
are the gusts of Sirs. Hubert Toler.

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Hall have as 
their guests Mrs. E. T. SUekaey and 
daughter. Miss -Glydtne, of Midland; 
Miss Elsie Brows of Roswell, N. M.; 
Mrs. J. S. Gardner of Robert Lee; Mr. 
A. B. Stlckney o f Knowles, N- 
Mrs. Smith and son of Temple: Miss 
Allte Hall of Temple; Mrs B. F. Mc- 

' Daniel of Uvalde; Mr. E. B. M osers 
•of Uvalde, compose a merry part? 
and ase enjoying Mr. and Mrs Hall'a 
hospitality to the fullest.

Mrs Witherdpoon and daughter o f 
Grand Prairie'«rere^the guests of Miss 
iOma Gregg Sunday.

Misa Fairy .Neely of Colorado was 
the guest of Miss Myrtle Copeland 
this week.

Mr. Thomas Ridens and wife ,-md

Miss Vera Gary entertained with a 
42 party on Thursday evening, compli
mentary to a number of her Colorado 
friends. Other games besides 42 were 
played and in a contest Mr. Boh 
Coughran won the prize, while in the 
42 games Miss Lucille Henthorn was 
the lucky winner. After the games 
were over, music and social converse 
ended the evening’s plesures. The 
hostess served ice cream and cake. 
The out of town guests were Misses 
Marguerite Looney, Fairy Neely, Win
nie Crockett; Messrs Bob and Jim 
Coughran and Grover Neely. All pro
nounce Miss Vera a charming hostess.

Mrs. H. M. Perry’ has been on the 
sick list recently;

+ + + + + + + + + + + + +  

IATAN ITEMS. J

Miss Gladys Westfall of New Hope 
went to Coahoma for a few days Mon
day.

Mrs. B. F. Carter and family spent 
the day in New Hope Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Ennis and Miss Brown 
o f Germania who have been visiting 
friends here for a few days left Sat
urday night for their home in Brazos.

Miss Oma Williams of Spur Ib here 
visiting her brother Mr. Elmer Wil
liams.

The Methodist meeting which was 
hrtd laat week was a great sucrose, 
there being several conversions.

Mrs. John Lewis and daughter will 
spend a few days in Big Spring this 
week. *

Will Morrison went to Colorado on 
Thursday and returned Friday.

Earl Morrison passed through latan 
m>; TThursday night

We are glad to hear that Guy Gregg 
tis improving.

W. L. Cope was hauling freight from 
latan Monday.

Miss Eva Murphy and Miss Monte 
Holliday of New Hope spent the day 
in Latan Sunday with frieuds.

Mr. EL Rickard spent the day in New 
Hope Monday;.

Miss Lui illo Moore and Mr. Will 
Morrison were both visitors in Colo
rado Saturday.
Elmer Williams and Emmett Rickard 

Mr. K. Nv RMcns are vtaitUrg in Cpnk spent the day in Vincent Sunday 
county this week. Comer Sutphen

Mrs. E. N. Ridens is visiting her son
in Sweetwater this week.

Mies Lillie Nelson left Friday for 
Abilene when* she wfll visit awhile 
and then go to Winters before return-1 
Ing home.

Mr. Lee Walker and family are

B EAL ’S MARKET
The Best of Meats Always on Hand

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham  
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

W e will treat you flgfil and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay the cash— we are not able to do a credit
business. _

P H O N E  3 5

went to Colorado
Saturday

William Murphy and family of New 
Hope spent Sunday in latan with Mr.! 
Floyd Murphy and fatally 

Scott Green of Vincent left Sunday 
j night for Fort Worth.

Mr. Bishop ia visiting In Vincent. 
Floyd Murphy, Mr. Greglson and Mr. 

Ennis went to Coahoma Saturday.
KETCH ’EM

.j. .j. •!* »I« •£« .j. *]. —J. ... .J. ,T. «I« .

Î  ITTHBERT (T L U IflfL  Î

The Methodist meeting conduited by

moving to town this week 
i Mimes Nannie Snii'ii, Antic While.
I Pearl Tempkton visited in Colorado 
; Wednesday.
j Mr* Ji N. McOaghren «miertaincd 

for Misses Fvarl Teinrdrton and An
nie White en Saturday night. A 
crowd of young people was present 
and ail report a most enjoyable time 
Mr. and Mrs. WcCaghrtn are noted for 
their liospitality and the young peo-jC. K. Carmack of Westbrook, closeu 

’ ■pie are alwnjpi insured a goad tint*- Wednesday. There wrere about fifteen 
•wheu tlnvltod ibere. i additions to the rhuivh and twenty-five

Mrs. Buchanan and Miss Kate of •' Onverahans.
Colorado were guest« of Mrs. R. T The Baptist meeting started Friday 
Coffee Sunday. under the guidance of Rev. A. D. Leach.

Sir. .and Mrs. ,T. B. Kerr and family A Laniesa preacher is expected soon, 
left W ednesday for Straws, where he Miss Mary Watson is visiting J. B. 
has a position. Mr. Kerr has been May and family.
clerk for the T. & P. tor a year and Miss Annie Buckner was on the 
m«re, and he and his most estimable sick list Inst week.
wife have made many Iriends who re- All the Cuthbert community v ere

Does a Dollar Look Big
TO YOU

If so—out of ̂ respect to your purse 
—you should see our stock and pri
ces before buying Lumber or Build
ing Materia

S

gret to ktae them, but whose good saddened Inst Friday by the death of- 
w¡sites go with ¿hern to their iu?w 'fw s Ada Williams of the Fairview 
home. neighborhood! She wns taken sick

Mr* AUie Krwia received her bond- Sunday and died Friday morning of 
l»apers this week. She left Monday, typhoid fever. She wa* buried Sat- 
for Mayfield, Kansas where she will urday In the Cuthbert cemetery, 
visit her sister a few days. 3*;ss Flora Bozeman visited friends

I Misses Eunice and Tetinie Jones o i ' at 1** last Saturday and Sunday. 
Roscoe are the guests of Mia. A. SI SLOCUM.

Phillips. — :---------------------
Misses Norma and Mamie smith en- PL AM VIEW POINTS.

( tertsined thair friends on T h u r sd a y  Our Baptist revival began Sunday 
evening. They are excellent hostesses norniru: at the 11 o ’clock service, with 
sand everyone enjoys being entertained . very owe interested, and the attention 

| In their home. ,md Interest have Increased, nnd we
Mrs. B. Haney and Miss Irene Gar- know we are going to have a great re- 

' land were hostesses to the Reading rival, and we hope very earnestly for 
'Club on Friday afternoon. More than ¡the conversion of any that be lost in 
the usual number of members were their transgressions. Qur good pastor 
in attendance and several visitors, j lias the hearts of the people with him 
Roll call was answered with quota- ¡n his great struggle against evil. A 

tions from Kipling and papers were eood crowd of visitors come over to 
rend. The club colors of pink ami help and encourage us in our revival, 
white were much in evident« end es- Mr. Bud Winchester and three or 
peciall.v so in the eerviny of dainty four other parties of I.uford were outrefreshments of Ice cream and cake, 

i Mrs. Haney nnd sister know just how 
to entertain nnd every one spent 
delightful evoninfl.

to the services Inst Sunday night. We 
were delighted to h»ve them, come 
again.

Mr. Tom Horn and Mr. Basslnger 
and several other Horn Chapel folks 
are attending tho meeting.

Miss Rene. Key and Miss Essie Mc
Guire of Buford are attending the re
vival.

That great worker Mr. L. L  Welsh 
of Horn Chapel is with us and he is 

¡a great help In the meeting.
Crops are looking “ kinder sorter 

disgruntled” Just now nnd it looks like 
it was going to rain soon.

It was rumored In the community 
that Gilbert Leach was married, but 
such is not the case. Your scribe has 
seen Gilbert and he says “ there’s noth- j 
ing to i t ”
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J. L. DOSS,
President.

D. N. ARNETT
Vice-President

J. E. HOOPER 
Cashier

C A P IT A L  $60.0000.00

City National BanK
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

T. A. MARTIN, M. D. Physician and Surgeon
Pure Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries

A reliable line o f FRESH Drugs constantly on hand. Anything 
you need in the drug line you will find to your interest to pur
chase from me. I will appreciate it if vou will call and see my 
store-OM  CORNER SOUTH OF FIRST STATE BANK.

NtsiUact Min  66. 2 RMfs-Strt IH Office 60. S Run L0 RAINE, TEXAS

THIS BANK HAS
Served the People of Colorado and Vicinity

FOR

T h irty-on e Y  ears
—to-day better equipped than ever before to
take care of its CUSTOMERS’ wants to their satis
faction.

W e co-operate with our Depositors in development 
of their business in every way consistent with good 
BANKING.

SOLICITS YOUR ACCOUNT

The
Capital and Surplus $225,000

> Colorado > National >
COLORADO, TEXAS

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

ofSee us about your next bill
lumber, we can save you •

some money. j
Colorado, Texas, j
........................................................................................... ...................................

Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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Husbands

By 6Î 0R61 BARR M'CUTCHEON

V
Copyright by Dodd. Mead t Co.

P R O L O G U E
This h u m o r o u s  tale, w ritten  

in M cC u tch eon ’s best vein, is 
fa u ltless  in its m orals, d esp ite  its  
title , and cum ulative in its in ter-

drawing to a close. That very morn
ing be expected to book for St Peters
burg, leering In three day».

* Suddenly bis glance tell upon a name 
In the society column before him, 
“ Roxbury Medcroft” Ills (ace lighted 
up with genuine pleasure. An old

k
' C l g

It m ay be sta ted  in s tr ic t  friend, a boon companion In bygone
c o n fid en ce  that E d ith  d id  not 
actu a lly  have m ore than on e  hus
b a n d ; con seq u en tly  the g en tle  
rea d er  n eed  harbor no a p p re 
h en sion  on this score. L ik e  all 
o th er  estim able m arried  wom en, 
E d ith  hod  on ly  on e  husband, but 
c ircu m sta n ces  a rose  through  
w hich  it seem ed  n ecessa ry  f o r

days was this same Medcroft a broad 
minded, broad gauged young English
man who bad profited by a stay of 
some years In the States. They had 
studied together In Paris and they had 
toiled together In New York. This Is 
what he read:

Mr. and M rs  R o r tu r y  Medcroft of Lon
don are stopping at the R ita, en route to 
Vienna. Mr. M ed croft will attend the 
meeting o f  Austrian a rch ite c ts  to be held
there n ext week, and, w ith  hla w ife, will

h er husband to  be in two p la c e s  afterw ard  apend a fortn igh t In the G er- o n e  Jn 
o f  th e sam e tim e, and how th is

what the devil Is It you want me to
dor

“ Do I appear to be agitated r
“ Well, 1 should say so.”
“ Well, I am. You know bow I loatb 

asking a favor of any one. Beeides. it’a 
rather an extraordinary one I’m going 
to ask o f you. Came to me in a Dash 
this morning when I saw your name in 
the paper. Sort of inspiration, ’pon my 
word. I think Edith sees it the same as 
1. although 1 haven’t had time to go into 
It thoroughly with her. She’e ripping, 
you know—pluck to the very core."

Brock's face expressed bewilderment 
and perplexity.

“ Won't you have another drink, ok) 
man?”  he asked gently.

“ Another? Hang it all, 1 haven't had

was a ccom p lish ed  and what the  
ou tcom e w a s B u t  wait a b it; let 
G eorge Barr M vC utcheon , the 
p r in c e  o f  s to ry  te llers , u n fo ld  
th e  rom ance.

.  w . „ . « 7  ... -  week! Come along. 1 must man Alps, «he guest, o f  tbs A lfred  R od- ^  l t  aII o w  w ith  y o u

troduce you to her. You must be pre-

CMAPTER I.
Husbands and Wifs.

B KOCK was breakfasting out of 
doors In the cheerful little gar
den of the Hotel Chatham. The 
sun streamed warmly upon the 

eoHereto floor of the court Just beyond 
the row of palms and oleanders that 
fringed the rail against which his Her
ald rested, that he might read at he 
ran. so to *t>eak. lie  was the only i*?r- 
son having dejeuner on the “ terrace.” 
as he named it to the obsequious wait 
•r who always attended him Charles 
was the magnet that drew Brock to 
the Chatham, that excellent French ho
tel with the excellent English name 

Charles was standing, alert but pen
sive. quite near at band, ready to re
plenish the bow! with honey. Brock 
was especially fond of It Brdck 
had gone to the Chatham for years Just 
be< a use Charles was a fixture there. 
Charles spoke the most execrably pic
turesque English, served with a punctl- 

lUousness that savored almost of the 
everbearing, and boasted that he had 
acquired the art of making American 
cocktails during a five weeks’ residence 
In the United States.

It was a lazy morning. Brock was 
happy. He was even Interested when 
a  porter rime forth and unraveled a 
long roll of garden hose, with which 
.ho abruptly began to splaab water 
upon tbe concrete surface of the court 
without regard for distance or direc 
tion Moreover, he proceeded to water 
the palms, operating from a spot no 
less than twenty feet away, until the 
faithful Charles restored him to earth 
by means of certain subdued Injunc
tions and less moderate gesticulations, 
from which It could be readily gather
ed that “ m'sleur was eating, not bath- 
lag." Whereupon the utterly uncrush- 
•d porter splashed water at right an 
glea, to Brock's relief. “ M'sleur will 
pardon the boy," apologized Charles In 
deepest humility, taking much for 
granted. “ It will be very warm today. 
tYour serviette, m'alour—It Is damp. 
•Pardon!" He flew away and back with 
another napkin. “Of course, m'sieur, 
the Chat him Is not the Waldorf,” be 
announced depreeatingly. “Parbleu," 
beating himself on the forehead, ‘i  
■forgot! M'sieur does not like the Wal- 
dorf Eh. blen. Paris is not New York, 
no." Having sufficiently bumbled 
Pmris he withdrew Into the back
ground, rubbing, his hands as if be 
.were cleansing them of something un
sightly. Brock spread one of the but
tered biscuits with honey aiid inwardly 
admitted that Paris was not New York 

He was a good looking chap of thlr 
ty or thereabouts, an American to tbe 
•ore, bright eyed, keen witted, smooth 
faced, virile. From boyhood's earliest 
days be had spent a portion of his 
summers In Europe. Two or three 
years of his life had been employed 1« 
the beaux art*, fruitful years, for 
Urock had not wasted bis opportuni
ties tie had gone in for architecture 
and building. Today he stood high 
among the younger men in New York, 
prosperous, successful and a menace to 
tbe old cry that a eon of tbe rich can- 
aot thrive in his father’s domain. 
Nowadays be came to the old world 
for bts breathing spells. He was able 
to combine dawdling and development 
■without sacrificing one for the other, 
wherein Cm  tbe proof that hla vaca 
tlona were not akin to those taken by 
most o f us.

Tbs fortnight In Paris was to be 
followed by ■ week In St Petersburg 
and a brief tour of Sweden and Nor 
■way. His stay la the gay city

“ Dear old Rox. 1 must look blm up at
once," mused Brock. “The Uodneya of 
Seattle? Never beard of ’em " He 
looked at bis watch, signed his check. 
de|>ostted the usual franc, acknowledg
ed Charles’ well practised smile of 
thanks, and pushed back his chair, bis 
gaze traveling Involuntarily toward the 
(•ortaia of the American bar across the 
court. Just beyond the concierge's quar

pared."
“ Introduce me to whom?" demanded 

Brock, pricking up bis ears. He was 
following Medcroft to the elevator.

“To my wife—Edith,” said Medcroft. 
annoyed by the other's obtusenes*.

“ Does It require preparation for an 
ordeal so charming?*' laughed Brock 
Be was m ailing the fact that Med

„ i croft had married a beautiful Pblla
ters. Simultaneously a tall figure ¿„ipM , y n n  ajco ln Ix)ndon
emerged from tbe bar. casting eager a yOUUg lady whom be had never seen, 
glances in all directions—a tall figure g,, thoroughly expatriated had she be 
In a checked suit, a gray cap, white c,,me jn consequence of almost a life 
reindeer aloves, high collar, and gray . residence in England. He re
spats. Brock came to his feet quickly n umbered now that she was rich and 
The monocle dropped from the others tliat he bad sent her a ridiculously ex
eye, and his long legs carried blm ea- j pjngjve present and a congratulatory 
gerly toward the American. cablegram at tbe time of the wedding.

“Medcroft—6leM your heart—I was The Ixtndoner did not respond to the 
Just on the point of looking you up at innocuous query. He merely stared ln 
the Hitx. It's good to see you.” Brock § preoccupied, determined manner at 
cried as they clasjied hands. I the succeeding etages as they slipped

“Of all the men aud of all the time*. ] downward. At tbe fourth floor they 
Brock, you are tbe most opportune. disembarked, and Brock led the way hatlc nm 0Dttnoce.

| t<> his rooms, overlooking the inner 1 
court Once inside wlth_the door clos
ed he turned tipoD the Englishman, 

j “ Now. what's up. Rox? Are you ln 
trouble?'* he demanded, 

j “ Are we quite alone?" Medcroft 
glanced significantly at tbe transom 
and the half closed bathroom door i 

| With a laugh Brock led him Into the |
: bathroom and out and then closed tbe 
j transom.

“ You’re darned mysterious." he said. 1 
| pointing to a chair near tbe window.

Medcroft drew another close up and 
seated himself.

“ Brock." he said, lowering his voice 
and leaning forward Impressively, "I 
want yon to go to Vienna in my place."
Brock stared hard. “ You are a god- , „  , ... . .  .__
send, old man. You rs Just In time to ___ '

changed. Mrs. Medcroft and I Mt up 
all night discussing the altuation with 
the messenger—my solicitor, y j
«VHT. The Vienna trip 1« o '»  ***
miration so far as I am concerned. It 

of vital Importance that I »bould m - 
turn to London tonight, but It »• « «“  
more vitally important that the
should say that 1 am Id N tenna. Bed . 
what 1 mean?"

"No. I ’m hanged If I u®- ‘
“ What I buv, 'net heard from Lon 

don makos me ,rt think o (
consequences If 1 go **u oaat toulgbt 
1 may as well tell you that there Is a 
plot on foot to perpetrate a gigantic 
fraud against the people The county 
council is to be hoodwinked out and 

* out into moving forward certain build . 
I ing projects, involving millions of the  ̂

people's money. Our firm has opposed 
1 a certain baud of grafters, and when 

i left England it was pretty well set- 
1 tied that we had blocked their game. 
They have learned of my proposed uh 
sence aud Intend to steal a march on 
us while I am away. Without assum 
ing too much credit to myaelt, l may 
say that L your old friend, Roxbury,
I am the one man who has proved the j 
real thorn In the sides of these scoun
drels With me out of the way they 
feel that they can secure the adoption ; 
of all these infamous measures. My 
partners and the leaders on our side 
have seut for me to return secretly. 
They won't bring tbe matter to issue If 
they find that I've returned. It would 
b« suicidal. Therefore lt is necessary 
that we steal a march on ’em. 1 know 
tbe Inside workings of the ecbeme. 
If l can steal back and keep under 
cover as an advisory chief, so to speak, 
we can well afford to let 'em rush the 
matter through, for then we can spring 
tbe coup and defeat them for good 
■ nd all. But don't JO» •**- oW 
unlees they know that I’ve gone to 
Vienna they won't undertake the thing. 
That's why I'm asking you to go on 
to Vienna and po**e as Roxbury Med
croft while I steal back to London and 
set the charge under these demmed 
bloodsuckers Really, you know, it'a 
a terribly serious matter. Brock It 
means fortune aud honor to me. as 
well as millions to the rate payers of 
Greater l^ndon. All you've got to do 
Is to register st the Bristol, get Inter 
viewed by tbe pai>ers, attend one or 
two session* of the convention, which 
lasts three days, and then go ofT into 
tbe mountain* with tbe Rodney«. The 
society reporters will do tbe rest"

•‘With the Rodneys? My dear fellow, 
suppose that they object to the sub
stitution? Really, you know. It'a not 
to be thought of.”

“ Deuce take lt. man. the Rodneys 
are not to know that there has been a 
substitution Perfectly simple, can't 
you see?"

“I'm d—d if l d o r  
“ What a stupid ass you »re. Brock! 

Tbe Rodneys have ucver hi id eyes on 
me They know o f me as Edith's hus
band. that's alL They are to rake you 
In as Medcroft. o f course."

At this point Brock set up an ern- , 
He began by 

laughing bis friend to scorn, then, as 
Medcroft iiersisted. went so far as to 
take him severely to task for the pro
poser! Imposition on the unsus|>ectlng 
Rodneys, to say nothing of the trick he 
would play upon the convention of ar 
chltect*.

“ I’d lie recognized as an Impostor." 
he Mid warmly, “and booted out of the 
convention. I shudder to think of what 
Mr Rodney will do to me when he 
learns the truth Why. Medcroft. you 
must be crazy. Thera will be dosens 
of architects there who know you per
sonally or by sight. You” —

“ My dear boy. if they don't see me 
there they can't very well recognize 
me. can they? If necessary you can

CHAPTER II.
Mrs Medcroft.

OR ton minutes Brock protested, 
his argument growing weaker 
aud weaker as the true humor 
of the project developed in his 

mind. He came at last to realize that 
Medcroft was in earnest and that tbe 
situation was as serious as he pictured 
it The Englishman's plan was unusu
al, but It was not as rattle brained as 
it bad seemed at tbe outseL Brock 
was beginning to see the poasibllltles 
that the ruse contained. To say tbe 
least, be would be ruuDing little or no 
risk In the event of Its miscarriage. In 
spite of possible unpleasant conse
quences, there were the element* of a 
rare lurk In the enterprise. He felt 
himself being skillfully guided past 
the pitfalls and danger*.

"1 shall insist on talking It over

what staggered by the boldness s t
more tbau one suggestion which c u m  
from her fruitful storehouse o f roman
tic Ideas. She had grasped the full hu
mor of tbe situation, from Inception te 
denouement, and to all appearance waa 
heart uud soul deep In tbe venture, de- 

1 «pining the risks becaoso she knew 
that succor was always at her el- 

| bow in tbe sbupe of her husband's 
loyal support There was no condl- 

j tion Involved which could not be ex
plained to her credit; adequate com
pensation for tbe merry sacrifice was 
to he had In tbe brief detachment from 
rigid English conventionality, tn the 
hazardous Injection of quixotism into 
an otherwise overly healthful life of 
platitudes. Society bad become the 
sepulcher o f youthful Inspirations She 
welcomed the resurrection. Tbe ex
quisite delicacy with which she ana-

thoroughly with Mrs. Medcroft before j 15X6,1 th* C0Rt and computed the io-‘ 
consenting." he said in the end. "I f ' ler®*t WOD ior her tlio warmest regardnf h a .  h n . h .  a .l* .

“ I'm In a of s dilemma."

do me tbe greatest o f favors. It’s nt- 
terly impossible for me to go to Vienna 
as I bad planned, and yet lt la equally 
onwlse for me to give np the project 
You see. I’ve Just got to be In London 
and Vienna at the Mine time."

“ It will require something more than 
a stretch o f the Imagination to do that 
old man. But I'm gam*, and my plana 
are such that they can be changed 
readily to oblige a friend. 1 shan't 
mind the trip tn tbe iM st and I'll be 
only too happy to help you ont Gad! 
I thought by yonr manner that you 
were tn somo frightful difficulty."

tbe aeMlons altogether. Olve a state
ment to tbe press from tbe privacy of 
the sickroom—regret your Inability to 
take part In tbe discussions and all 
that, yon know. Hire a nurse If necee- 
Mry. Yon might venture to express an 
opinion or two on vital topic» In my 
name. 1 don't care a bang what yon 
say. I only want 'em to think I’m 
there. No doubt onr enemies will have 
a spy or two hanging abont to aee that 
I am actually off for a juunt with the 
Rodney*, but they will be Viennese, 

l and they won’t know me from Adam.
, What's the odds, so long as Edith is

shea being bluffed into the game I’ll 
revoke like a flash. If sbe's keen for 
the adventure I'll go, Rox. But I’ve 1 
got to see her first and Talk It all 
over"—

“ 'Pon my word, old chap, ahe’a rip
ping. awfully good sort, even though I 
say it myself. She's true blue, and 
she'll do anything for me. You see. 
Brock," and hla* voice grew very ten 
der, “she loves me. I'm sure of her. 
There isn't a nobler wife in the world 
than mine. Nor a prettier one either," 
he concluded, with pride In his eyes. 
“ You won’t be ashamed of her. Yon 
will be proud o f the chance to point 
her out as your wife, take my word 
for It” Then they set out for tbe 
Rita.

"Roxbury,” said Brock soberly when 
they were in the Rue de la Paix after 
walking two blocks in contemplative 
silence, “ my peace of mind Is poised 
at the brink o f an abyss I have a 
feeling that I am abont to chuck it 
over."

“ Nonsense! You’ll buck up when 
Edith has had a fling at you."

"I suppose I’m to call tier Edith?*’
“Certainly, and I won't mind a ‘dear* 

or two when it seems propitious. It’s 
rather customary, you know, even 
among the unhappily married. Of 
course I’ve always been opposed to 
kissing or caressing in public. It's so 
middle class."

“ And I dareeay Mr*. Medcroft will
object to it in private.”  lamented Brock 
good naturedly.

“ I daresay.”  said her husband cheer 
fdily. “ She’s your wife ln public only. 
By the way. you’ll have to get used to 
the name of Roxbury. Don't look 
around as if yon expected to find me 
standing tiehtnd your buck when she 
says ‘Roxbury dearf I shan’t be 
there, you kn r  She'll mean you. 
I>on’t forget that."

“Oh, I say." exclaimed Brock, halt
ing abruptly and staring In dismay at 
the confident conspirator, “ will I have 
to wear a suit o f clothes like that and 
an eyeglass and—end-good Ix>rd! 
spat*?"

“ By Jove, you shall wear this very 
suit**' cried Medcroft. Inspired. “ We're 
of a size, nnd It won't lit yon any better 
than 1» does me. Our clothes never fit 
ns in London. Clever Idea of yonra. 
Brock, to ihlnk of it  And. here! We’ll 
stop at this -hop and pick up a glass. 
You can have sll day for practice with 
It And. I sa.v. Brock, don't you think 
yon can cultivate n—er—little more of 
an Engliab style of speech? That 
twang of yours won't"-

“ Heaven*, man, I’ m to be a low 
comedian too!" gasped Brock as he waa 
fairly puabed on to the shop Three 
minutes later they were on the aide- 
walk. and Brock waa In poaaesalon of 
an object be bad scorned most of all 
thing* In the world—e monocle.

Arm ln arm they Muntered Into the 
Rita. Medcroft retained hla claap on 
hla friend'a elbow as they went np in 
tbe lift, after tbe fashion of one who ' 
feert that bis victim is contemplating 
flight Aa they entered the comforts- I 
ble little sitting room of the suit a 
young women rose gracefully from the 
desk at which she bad been writing. 
With perfect composure she smiled nnd 
extended ber slim bend to the Amerl 
can as he crossed the room with Med- 
croft'a Jerky Introduction dinging In 
his ears.

toy old friend. Brock, dear. He has

| of her husband's friend, fellow con
spirator In a plot which Involved the 
subtlest test o f loyalty and honor.

“ Yes.”  said Medcroft simply. “ Yon 
won't have reason to change your opin
ion, Brock." He hesitated for a mo
ment and then burst oat, rather plain
tively: “ She’s an awfully good sort, 
demine, she Is. And so are you. Brock. 
It’ s mighty decent of yon. Yon're the 
only man tn all the world that I coaid 
or would hare asked to do this for 
me You are my best friend. Brock— 
you always have been." Ho seised 
the American's hand and wrung It fer
vently. Tbcir eyes met In a long look 
o f understanding and confidence.

*TII take good care of bar.” said 
Brock quietly.

“ 1 know yon will. Goodby, then. 
I’ll see you late this afternoon. Ye« 
leave this evening at 7:20 by tbe 
orient express. I've had tbe roeerva- 
tiouH booked, and—and”— He hesitat
ed. a wry smile on bis lips, “ I daresay 
you won't mind making a pretense of 
looking after the luggage a bit. will 
y o u r  ,

“ I shall take this opportunity to pat 
myself In training agalust tbe day 
when I tnny be traveling away with a 
happy bride o f my own. By the way, 
bow long am 1 expected to remain la

"Don't shake hands," she warned.
this state o f matrimonial bliss? That's 
no small detail, yon know, even tboa^k 
it escaped for the moment”

“Three weeks”
“Three week»!”  He almost reeled. 
“That’s a long time In these dajm 

of speedy divorces,”  said Medcroft 
blandly.

Tbe Gere de I'Bat was thronged with
people when Brock appeared fully half 
so hour before departing time. In a# 
little dlamay he found hlmaelf wonder
ing If the whole of I’ erls waa going 
away or, on tbe other band. If tbe reat 
of tbe continent was arriving. Ho felt 
a fool In Medcroft'a unspeakable check-
ed suit, and the eyeglass was a much 

i«y uiu mwiu, oroca, arar, n e  u»» i obstinate, nntractable thing ttaaa
consented to be your husband. You've he had «.yen suspected lt could ha.

«TV 111 hV iuv u i g i i u u i  -u u i v u i u  ̂ _ . _ _ M . , __atta__
“ By Jove, Brock, you're a brick!" thftre t0 ,u ," d b5 5° u7 " hJ* V ^ 1.?** w tn  «  s ä u m  A » l i s t  en ti o r a  h a r  h • I ■ I \ n tul "  _

exclaimed the other. “ I saw that yon 
were here and bolted my breakfast to 
catch you. Thpse beastly telephones 
never work. Oh, I aay, old man, have 
you finished yoursT'

"Quite—but luckily 1 didn’t have to 
bolt It You’re off for Vienna. 1 see. 
Sit down, Rox. Won’t you have anoth
er egg aud a cup of coffee? Do!” 

"Thanks and no to everything you 
suggest What you doing for the next 
half hour or so? I’m In a deuce of a 
dilemma and you’ve got to help me out 
of l t ” Tbe Englishman looked at bis* 
watch and fumbled It nervously as he 
replaced it In hla upper coat pocket 
“That’s a good fellow. Brock. You 
will be the ever present help In time of 
trouble, won’t you?"

“ My letter o f credit la at your dla 
posal, old man." said Brock promptly 
He meant it  It readily may he seen 
from thf* that their friendship Is no 
small Item to lie considered In the de
velopment of this tale.

“ My dear fellow, that's the very thing 
I’m eager to thrust upon you—my let
ter of credit'* exclaimed the other. 

“ What's that?" demanded Brock.
“ 1 say. Brock, can’t we go up to your 

rooms? Dead secret you know. Real- j 
ly, old chap. I mean It No one must 
get a breath of It That's why I’m \ 
whispering. I’m not a lunatic, so don't > 
•tare like that I’d do aa much for 

p,.. yoe If the conditions were reversed." 
M | "f dare aay you would, Box. Rut

cried Medcroft shaking the other’» 1 
hand rigorously. At the earn« time ■ 
bis face expressed considerable uncer
tainty and no little doubt as to the f 
future welfare of bis aa yet partially ; 
divulged proposition.

"It’a easy to he a brick, my boy. If 
It Involves no more than tbe changing 
of a single letter In one’s name. I'd 
like to attend the convention anyway.”  
said Brock amiably.

"Well, you see. Brock,”  said Medcroft 
lamely. “ I fear you don’t quite appre-

to assume that you are her husband”— 
“Oood Lord!”  half shouted Brock, 

leaping to bis feet, wide eyed. "You., 
don't mean to say that she Is—la—la to 
go to Vienna with me?”

“ Emphaticnlly yea. She's also invit
ed. O f course she’s .going."

“ You mean that she's going Just as 
you are going—by proxy?" murmured 
Brock helplessly.

•Troxy, the devil! 'Ron my soul. 
Brock, you’re downright stupid She 
can’t have a proxy. They know her

elate the situation. I want you to pose The Rodneys are in some way connec- 
as Roxbury Mederoft" «Ions of hers, and all that—third cou-

“ Y ou - What do you mean?” ains. If she Isn’t there to vouch for
“ I thought you'd find that a facer 1 Jou’ how thedence can you expect to"—

That's Just It You are to go to Vienna 
an Roxbury Medcroft, not as yourself. 
Ha. ha! Ripping, eh?"

" ’Pon my aool, Rox, you are uot In | 
earnent?*’

“ Never more so."
“ But my dear fellow"—
“ You won’t do It? That’s what yonr 

»'•no means." In despair.
"It Isn't that, end you know lt I’ve 

got nothing to lose. It’s you that will i 
have to suffer You're known all over 
Europe What will be said when the j 
trick Is discovered? Gad, mauP'

“Then you will go?" with beaming j 
eyes "1 knew It would appeal to you ! 
as an American."

"What does It all mean?"
“ It’a all very aim pie. if one looks at j 

It from the right angle. Rrock. Op to 
last night I was blissfully committed ! 
to the most delightful of outing*, so to 
apeak. At 10 o'clock everything waa

“ Medcroft. yeu are crazy! No one 
bnt an Insane man would submit bis 
wife to - Why. good Lord, man. think 
of the scundul! She won’t bare k shred 
left"-

“ At the proper time the matter will 
be explained to tbe Rodneys—not at 
first, you kuow— and I’ll he In a posi
tion to stop Into your shoes before tbs 
party retut ns to Paris Afterward the 
whole trick will he exposed to the 
world, and she'll be a heroine.”

"I ’m atwolutely p*rnlyzed!" mumbled 
Brock

"Brace up. old chap I’m going to 
take yon around to the Rttz at once to 
Introduce you to my w ife-to  yonr wife. 
I might »ay She'll lie wnlttng for OB, 
and. take my word for it, she’* In for 
the game Shp appreciates Its Impor
tance Come now. Bn* 1 It means so 
little to you. ami It meni.« everything to 
me. You will do this lot m e-for us?"

never met your wife, hx e you. old 
man?" A blush spread ox-r her ex
quisite face,

“Oil, Roxbury, bow embarrasslngt 
He hasn't even proposed to me. So 
glad to meet you, Mr Brock. I've been 
trying to picture what you would look 
like ever since Itoxbnry weut out to 
find you. Sit here, please, near me. 
Roxbury, has Mr. Brock really tnllen 
Into yonr terrible trap? Isn’t it tbe most 
ridiculous proceeding, Mr. Brock" -

"Call blm. Roxbury, my dear, lie’s 
fully prepared for It- And now i» r s 
get down to business. He Insists upon 
talking it over with you. You don’t 
mind me being present, do you, Brock ' 
1 dare say I can help you out a bit 
I’ve been married four years.”

For an hour the trio discussed the 
situation from all sidps and ln all its 
phases When Brock nrose to take his 
departure, he was Irrevocably commit
ted to the enterprise He was. more
over. completely euchanted by the vista 
of harmless fun and sweet adventure 
yyit stretched before him. lie went 
away with bis bend full of the bril
liant. quick witted. loyal young Amer
ican who was entering so heartily into 
tbe blot to deceive ber own friends 
for the time being In order that her 
hnshnnd might profit ln high placen.

"She Is ripping," he said to Medcroft 
; In the hallway All of the plans had 

been made and all of them had been 
approved by tbe young wife Hhe bad 
shown wonderful perspicacity and fore
sight In the matter of details. Her ca
pacity for selection nnd disposal waa 
even more comprehensive than that of 
the two men, both of whom were some

•unpected
The right side o f his face waa ln a 
condition of aemlparalysla, due to tbe 
muscular exactions required. He had 
a sickening Tear that the scowl that 
marked bis brow was destined to form 
a perpetual alliance with tbe smirk at 
the corner his nose, forever destroy
ing the symmetry of bis face. If one 
who has n<4 the proper facial con
struction wl!%>ut attempt the feat of
holding a m 
broken hours 
ate at least one 
set noor Brock 

Every one s 
him. He heard' 
can in the sourrj 
other. "English,’ 
until an English 
confidence by bru 
ns n "confounded 

It wns quite 
.Medcroft was i 
the carriage wa 
faeteurn laden 

“ Don’t shake 
a quick whispi 
“1 recognized 

"Thank O 
cried “ Are 

"Yes. thia 
bat the ha 
Then lei u 
get here

land

pur

In place for un- 
Jny come to appred- 
tbe trials which he

ed to be staring at 
ore than one Amerl- 
ng throng say to an- 

be felt relieved 
n or two upset hia 
My alluding to blm 
»erica n toady.” 
h time before Mrs. 

hurrying in from 
rsued by a trio of 
hags and boxes, 

d*!’’ she warned In 
they came together, 

the clothe*." 
sn’t my face!" be 

checked?"
I have nothing 

vs the tickets? 
h  Just conkln’t 
Ihlspered gullt- 

by. you know, 
hated it! I 

on ahead of

Shera here te 
■ay they’re 
lime Yon 
^urse. yo* 

stupid
1)

kinks

[Gas

•  I«
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T O E  CO LO R A D O  RECO RD T
(Continued from Page 6)

•0t uiei Don't fee alarmed. 'O y  have 
their iaHtriictkiHs. Itusjbury. IlOean't M I 
sound odd to you?”

B>«< k was Hey cold with appreheu- ' 
«Ion um they walked down the line of [ 
wagons lit* In the wuke of {tie feug I war- J 
era. Mr*. Medcroft way ns self pos
sessed an<l aa degugee «a he wus til at 
■ease aud mvk ward. As they ascend«! 
the step* of the carriage siie turned 
hack to kirn aud said with %  most 
«mllcious twinkle in ber eyes:

“ I’m not a bit nervous."
"But you've been married so much 

loiiRer than 1 have,” he re«[K»n<)cd,
Then came the disposition of the b»«s 

and parcels. She calmly directed the 
porters to put the overflow Into the up 
per berth The garde came up to re 
moimtrute in hts most rapid French.

“ Bat where is iii’sieur to sleep If the 
haaa go up there?" he arR*cd.

Mth. Medcroft dropped her toilet bag 
and turned to Brack with-startled eyes, 
her lips parted. He was standing In 
the pussage. his two bags at bis feet, 
an uroused gleam in hi* eyes. A. deep 
lush overspread his face An expres 
■ion of utter rout succeeded the buoy-

¡Í

L O C A L
N O T E S

TO THE PUBLIC,
I have sold out my shoe shop to  

Mr. Tom Payne and I take this method 
to thank my friends and the public 
for their support, and hope they will 
show the same favors to my successor. 
All persons Indebted to mk will please 

I cott.« and settle between now and the 
rtu of September, 1913.

FRED METER

It. D. VTulfjen made a business trip 
to Fort Worth, returning Monday.

Fresh home rmwn peaches dally xt 
'McMurry’s.

Typewriter sup pites at Rapord et
ite .

Our old friend. Dan McCunnlngham. 
renew* this wteek for this Great Torch
light of Liberty and Palladium of the 
Floor People's Rights. He said not a 
word about conditions in Bleeding Too great car« can not be exercised 
Kansas, but Infer they must he fairly ! jn i egard to sanitary conditions dur- 
•good or eh would have been back te |„g this excessively hot weather. Ty-

Not Aware of the Fact. .| .4 .4*  +  « f  +  +  +  *i* 4* 4* +  4* ♦
The Record was called up yesterday ,*** *OL RObl.NaOJl b

morning by a member of the ladies' _  „  . T
civic league who Informed us that BUllaté Í
the town had been entered some time I +  Cleanest, Lightest Place +
_ „ j ,  as a contestant for the "Cleanest i *1* *n ^owa- y
Town In Texas" prise, the ladles would ;4* 1 leasant Place Wltli the Lest of 4* 
work In conjunction with the city 4* Behavior at all Times. 4* 
council to that end. and wished U a n J 4 -4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 -4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 -4 -

West Texas or’e now.

Herrington has free air Tor all h ls| f~ d*>’ Work at this 8e!'■«“  and under 
patrons. Take your garage work to ‘»nditions. See that your
him for prompt and first class repair.

nounced In the paper that a meeting 
phoid fever gets In its best and most I would soon be held to arrange for a i

clean-up day.
This was news to the Record, and we 

This is ja ie  sure the fact Is not generally

uAJibb L. »ni.l’litui»,

¡drinking water is unpolluted, 
the sheer anchor of safety against fe-j known.

Attorney and Counselor nt Law

ancy of the moment before.
"Really," she murmured and could ,* ,veral ,,ayg lUm wei* . 

go no further. The loveliest pucker j 
came Into Iter fnce. Brook waved the 
garde aside

"It's all eight." he explained. "I >a r,Kbt and 'prompttyv 
■han't occupy the—I mean. 111 take

• one of the other compartments " As H. R. Murray, editor of thv -Poat City 
the garde opened his tips to jrrntest she vtoet, »pent part of the day here Mon- 
drew Brook Inside She compartment, Jay He h  wUh *he star.

Miss Fairy Nicely, visited lu "Loraine

Take your general repalrlxg and 
ulacksmlthlng to  Herrington; ho'll do

Mr. Thos. Dawes has been viHiting ! vers of this type, 
his cousin. Rev. Samuel Stan worth, i
who t* supplying ihe dhurch at Me- ! >'0,‘ d0 an inJn»tlc* ** buy
Gregor, the past two weeks j ln*  an aul°  1>eforo havin* the merits

of the Overland demonstrated to you.
HOUSEKEEPER WltNTRD— Pleas i To know them is to buy. Herrington 

snt, healthy woniain to keep house, for will take» pleasure In giving a thorough 
family of two and wait on sick per-1 demonstration any time, 
son. No children, work light, money 
Saturday night*. Address J. L.
HARRIS, Colorado, Texas. *|15tf

COLORADO, TEXAS. 
We ha dno.ldea that Colorado ¡ General Practice.—

Lay Powell and family and C. E. 
Franklin and family, are off on a two 
weeks’ fishing trip down about the 

A personal Hotter 'from Rev. Holmes j mouth of Silver creek.

was in the contest, and failed to aee it 
In the official list published, though 
Mayor Adams says he entered the town 
sometime In Juner The ladies of the 
civic league of the town will work with 
the city council and committees will be 
appointed at a future meeting to Dotl- 
fy all property owners to clean up 
their premises. This meeting will he 
held sometime next week.

UbCAU II. MAJORS,------

Optometrist and Optici*«
Eye* Examined Without the Use ol 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE. .

and closed the door. Mr*. Medcroft 
was agitated

“Oh. wbtt a wretotaed contretemps!" 
■toe cried ks despair. "Roxy has made 
• frightful mesa of it  after all. He 
kki not taken a compartment (or you. 
I’ m—I'm afraid j ouT. hare to take tbta 
•ne and—«ml let me go In with” —

"Nonae«fle!" he broke In. "Nothing 
•f the so« ! I'll And n bed. never fear. 
I daresay there's plenty Of room on 
the train. You shan’t sleep with the 
servants And d ost lie awake blam- 
tng poor eld Rox. He's loneeeme and 
unhappy, and he"—

“ But be has a place to sleep," she 
lamented. "I ’m so eorry. Mr. Brock! 
It's perfectly horrid, and f'm —I’m 
dreadfully afraid you won't be able to 
get a berth. Roxbury tried yesterday 
for a lower for himself."

“ And he—couldn’t get one?"
“ No, Mr. Breck. But I'll aak the 

maids to give up their"—
.“ Please, please don't worry, and 

please don’t enfl me Mr. Brock. I hate 
the name Good night! Now, don’t 
think atxtut me I’ll be all right. You’ll 
find me a* gay as a lark in ttv- morn 
Ing.”

He did not give her a ch-inee for fur
ther protest, but darted out of the com
partment Am he d«*ed the door be 
had the dlsquietlnc impression that 
■be waa aittlng «|h>u the edge -of ber 
berth, giggling hysterically.

' bureau of ogrirultirrv and dnos special
i work..

If your auto need* a "dostcor" tain 
jit to Herrhigton’s garage. No cin».
1 no pay.

Mr*. A A. Hue ha* an aim daughter. 
Miss Katfe. wpent Bn i d ay n. Loratng.

1 visiting frlands.

j Misses Nannie Smith, Atrile Whttr 
i and Peari Templet»»), throe charming 
¡young tadies of Luraine, were vtaiv 
, tug friends ie;re tha; week

The best and cheapest h-respectrvo 
of price, is the verdict of Alt who h«r*e 
B-er used the Royal typewriter. See 

' it work at this offloe.

i Mr* Dr. Gray of El Pas», is vihrt- 
ing her parwits, Mr and Mrs. K. W. 
Hums. Mrs Gray was reared axul 
married here and ha* a ho*t o f  frieitoe 

' who wHl welcome twt.- visit

ffcchols, who k* now pastor o f the First 
Baptist church at Mangum, Ok la., in- 
th>seB an apprecldtfd order tor a set 
Of colU-ction fenvehr()es for liis church 
and a yet more appreciated conrpU* 
mentary reference to  the Rcnord itiudf. 
This world contifns no dtetance so 
“'inagiiificeB’c" that could obliterate 
the personal Interest this 'office Teels 
in Holmes Xtctrite* and his family. 
Such friewJshlpt, are ma»b« only 'once 
In a lifetime.

The Overland «  the best by test. Has 
all the deairahli features with trouble
some ones left o u t  Its the artne of 
safety, cemfort-and servine— Herring- 
ton sells «hem

The Cfsg. Recorder’* 'ouort 'x,ad a 
grinding this w eek, the grist being 
furnished by eoine of the belligerent« 
of the personOJ alterrattmi of last Sat
urday a week ago.

You will be more thrift delighted to 
wear ynur ltntn shirt 1t done by the 
C o lo r « S te a m  Lasndryi

SHmh Williams Dies at Cuthbert
| After an illness with typhoid fever 

If Ita well drilling you want, ®*e | ,,f only several daya. Miss Ada Wil- 
Bell Brothers. Will drill yon a new , Hams, living near Cuthbert, died rath- 
well or work old one over. . If you (,r gudjeniy last Friday morning.
can't see us ¡«mousily phone Jake’s j _____________ ___
restaurant. 7’25-tfc.

J. W. Earnest of San Marcos, brother 
of our Chas. H. Earnest, visited his 
brother and family this week. He, in 
common with all others, who have 
t ravelled over much of the state de
clares the crops a round ‘Colorado are 
the best he has seen in “West Texas.

Highest prices for chickens and eggs 
paid fey McMtirry.

M in Lela Whipkey, who spent last 
week visiting In Roby, returned Sun
day night, ancompanled by her friend 
Miss Elli Pool, who will flpend some 
time visiting here.

Ftesh vegetables always on hand at 
I McMurry's.

A troop train pawed through here
j Satnrdny night going west bearing 
! soldiers en route from Jefferson

How’s This?
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re- j 

ward for any case of Catarrh that | 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh j 
Cure.

F. J. CIlENCT £s CO.. Tcledo. C.
W e. tlio undersigned, h.’.ro  known F  J 

Cheney fo r  the last 10 years, andl l.cl.i vi 
Tilrn p rfoi-tly honorable- In a 'l bur-v.cr 
transaetfons a n t  tlnancl-.lly  nhl;’ t> t rr 
out ar.y obligations made by 1.»j l.rin.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMME .: r.
T<! J*. C

IU’.l's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern .!!'•. 
acting directly upon tl.o blo<«l end mu- cous surfaces of the sy3teni. TcsUmcnijl*. 
sent free. Prkc 75 centi pvT bottle. S 'lc 
by r!l T mcHsts.Tm̂m Usil V Family nils for consttp»'-ton.

j. E. POND,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Specifications furnished. 
Will estimate and bid on anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.
w  WWW

------T. C. BOUNDS------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — U N A  

a \
Moving Household Goods a Specialty.

Careful and Kesponaibla.
Phone 46.

J. H. GREENE

Funeral Director and EmbaUasr. 
Fumigating Carefully Doae.

1 Order Cat Flowers for a«y Occasion.

Marriage Announcement
The Record is In receipt this week 

of an invitation which reads as fol
lows; "Rev. J. M. Shuford requests’the 
honor of your presence at the marri
age of his daughter, Alice, to Mr. Rein
hardt Schuhmnnn, on Wcdneeday

Coumv Attorney. T  J Coffe. la en- narracks K> Fort Bliss at El Paso, and evening, the twentieth of AuguBt.]
Joying ,-u vacation in Howard county | for patrol d„ ty aion5 the border.

Grover Nerty 
I Saturdro'.

was in Loraine Is

Best Hour >on the aiarket—Queeo 
the Pawtry at McMurry's.

visiting relatives aad friends.

Take t o u t  shoes to Tom Payne's; j 
ha’ll fta them pros*pt> and 'aatisfac- 
torilf.

Mr. 3 W. Burk, hoek’keepw at the 
Continental Oil and Cotton C o... 
brought his family oror from Abilene |

, Títere were some 400 or more.
nineteen hundred and thirteen, at 
eight o ’clock, six hundred and ten

DR. N. J. PHENIX

Colorado, Texaa.
Office In Fire Station Building.
Residence ’phone No. 5a. 
Office 'phone No. 88.
•WWW«* w«swws%rw«sww«rw«s«
W. P LESLIE,

Attornej.
Do a general practice.—Office

_  .. .. „  J  Cypress Street. Colorado. Texas." n i s  Clt Nat,onal Bj|nk f lo r a d o  TexaaHerrington sells auto supplies and . encloBed a card announcing "at ho*><* *
oils. Exf»ert workmen only on the Job.: after ae|)tember 

X>d Ph»*lx returned Sunday night; TcxaB-’
first, Plainview.,

1

Fishing tripa are-the chief order Of
Whe day. Several parties are now

from a trip to Temple and Dallas.
J

Tke cash will get more shoe work 
Wednesday, ¡tad they awe now at home 1 at TVoto Parse's shop than It ever did

before.
If y«*u have a fried« to Bun |

Morgan s is th>- coolest ptoc«- in town.;

L. W SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

Mr. A. R Pool of Roby passed by

tT o  he Cont.atu-d)

*vamt>tng out on tho'fesnks of'the varv 
jous creeks, riverst?). «nd other watot 1 candles right at hand.

_ I Cold drinks, -«(ectrie fkms. cig.irs and |On his way to the Sterling City toun-

wourses wnd tanks, where the 
tribe are even suspected to dwoll.

A  POINTED
I n

■4 *

Hny 1

McMnrry wants your produce—pay« 
top price«.

O n  J e w e lr y
As the discriminating sense 
of smell enables the game 
dog to loeate the right kind 
of birds so does our cultiva-

Mra. Lee Dobbs who live« on 
place of B OoW»8- returned from a 
sauitarium at Fort Worth last PTlday, 
where she ksid been operated * n for 
appendicitis.

r
• try. Tuesday evening, with a pros
pective customer for a ranch In that 

J A  Rtx and wttr, th* leâdina j county. Mr. Ibiol Is in the loan and 
furnltun*- dealer of Big Spring, paid reai estate Imwirens in Fisher county,

Mr.

ithis offh'e an appreciated call Monday 
morning Mr. Rix I« a true business I 

M progressive'' rnnd a finn helmver In I 
'he }v»e efficte y ofrprlnter's Ink atuf pub- ! 

rk-ity. He publishes a monthly paper!
ki the interest of his husioces and I you might «are some money.

and rumor ha* it that be will be a 
candidate for county Judge at the next 
election.

Get Payne's prices on yo«r next bill
tf.

Calomel Is Had.
But Simmons' IJver Purifier Is de- j 

lightfully pleasant, and its action Is1 
thorough. Constipation yields b il- , 
lousness goes. A trial convince«. In j 
yellow tin boxes only. Tried once, j 
used always

Now that the town has been enter
ed in the cleanest town contest, u be
hooves every property owner to get 
busy and see that ht« and her individ
ual premises are made spick and span

Practice In all the courts.—Office la 
Looney Block, Colorado, Texas.

WILLIS R. SMITH, M. D.

Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 7S 
Office Up Stair* In Loeney Building. 

Second Street
( olorado, ........................... Texas.

T. J RATLIFF, M. D.

Italy a car Sor which you never have 
to upologlste—«ne that speaks fir" It
self. The Overland is the .ear.

Sonin typhoid fever In this co«*»try. 
which is uimesml. Iset’s cWetn up and 
stop if f.

Our line of staple *nd faw y groce
ries was never more complete or vw- 
ried Your want* supplied inimeg»- 
ately.—«Colorado Mercantile Co.

J. B. Ray was is from Cuthbert last 
FViday. He has bees there some 
weeks rebuilding a bar* for George

ted taste enable US to select Goodwin And doing other work in his
line.

Thu local crop of Elberta peaches 
came upon »the market last week 
There were many as floe specimens of 
this delicious peach raised here in

the kind of jewelry tliat will 
bring pleasure to every hunt
er after watches, diamonds, 
rings, scarf pins and silver 
table ware. Everything w e 1 mtchei» county, as can i»e produced

. • . • i ^anywhervA Mr. Chas. Insky brought 
In thirty baskets from bM orchard one 
morning last week that would have 
done credit to any East Texas orchard. 
Mr. Y. D. McMurry also raised some 
magnificent ones.

makes it a free advertising medium 
Cor his c**itomcT8. Does it pay? Go 
to Itig Spring and examine the «Lock of 
goods carried and observe the amount 
« f  business dom Ho fights the for
eign mall order mouses on their .own 
ground and wlthi’helr own weapais— 
advertising.

Time Is money; we therefore save, 
you money when we deliver goods j Office 
quicker than others can. This saving ;Mr«. Vivian Shropshire and little 

son returned from a visit with rela- enables us to give double service 
tive» nt Poet City Sunday.

Our bustne^ has been built up on 
our efforts to give our customers the 
very beet and most of it. for their 
money. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Phyxician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Pbeae 8 7
over Greene’s Furniture 

Store

CLASSIFIED ADS
V. 0. MARSHALL

Successor

Tbe Record 1« agent for the New Another evidence that Mltcbr'l conn-1 
Master Model Royal typewriter; the ty can p r ^ u ^  as fine iteaches i. t a«./
machine that's buih right aad handies 
all kinds of card« a* easily as a sheet 
of paper. Co 
demonet rated.

Morgan creek, we understand, wtu 
running bank fall Sunday morning, 
tbe effect« of rain neer Ita head. There 
wtia a good rain fell Saturday evening 
aad night from Lubbock south to the 
T. A P. m id, hut west of Mitchell 
cowJity.

,Y«u will ritways regrel it. if you buy 
a car wlthoot first investigating the

other section, is a sample of the 
, "Chinese Cling" raised by Dr T. J. 

the latest model lutliff. In his garden. It Is 3^4 inch«« 
in diameter and 10A4 in circumfer- 

! ence. The trees are three years old 
this being the second year of bearing, j 
The tree is loaded with fruit this year. 
Besides these the Doctor has other! 
varieties of fine peachc«—some of the j 
Mamie Ross kind, than which no j 
»tweeter or prettier peach giVws any- ■ 
where The Record thanks the Doc- j 
tor for his thoughtfulness and com
mends his industry, though strongly j

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -  
Two sections of land in Cul
berson county.

to W. W. Campbell.
— Death t—

Office in Fire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

FOR SALE OR 
Two sections of 
Paso county.

TR A D E - 
land in El

DR. A. L. FULLER
DULANEY BUILDING. ^

Eractlce Limited to Disease« ef tbe 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.

buy is the same artistic de
sign and made .of guaran
teed metal.

James T. Johnson
The Reliable Jeweler 

CO LO R A D O , -  T E X A S

The little fox terrier belonging to 
and the playmate of the Downs child
ren, will no longer gnmbol and frisk 
along the streets with them. He met 
sndden death last Sunday afternoon 
about 6:30 at the hind wheels of an 
automobile belonging to Chas. Lupton. 
It was only the corpse of a dog that 
lay upon tbo ground, aa we passed but 
the grief of the children who had 
loved it was as deep and genuine a* 
if they hod mourned the loss of a 
kuman companion. The accident was 
«■rely an accident, unavoidable, and 
was as much regretted by those who 
did It as by those who owned the dog.

Don’t think of buying a typewriter 
till yon have examined the “ Master 
Model. Royal" *t the Record office. It 
handle« any card at e*«Hf M a thin 
sheet of paper.

merit* of the time-tested and never- suspecting both are more deserved in

Combining low cost and first quality 
—that’s the Overland. Herrington 
will show you all about It.

County Judge Coe returned Friday 
from Waco, where he attended as dele
gate. the grand lodge of Knights or 
Honor, which convened last week at 
that place.

Avoid this hot tiresome work by 
sending your family washing to us 
each week.—Colorado Steam Laundry.

Hal Gill of Abilene was over Friday 
looking after business Interests of the 
J. M. Radford Grocery Company.

Operator W. T. Cummins, has re
turned from Monahans, where he has 
been doing relief work for the T. A P.

LOST SOMETHING?—Of ten people 
nine are honest; they will return your 
valuables If they have found then* A 
86 cent ad In this paper may furnish 
to the finder the desired information 
which will lead to the recovery of 
that which Is lost Try It

bested Overland. Ask Herrington

Well drilling goes merrily forward 
ih the town. Several parties have had 
and are now having wells put down 
on their premises. The value of an

this instance by his good wifa

The Crys/al Ice Company tuvltei me 
public, especially its patrons, t * v’ sit 
its lcs cream factory and thoroughly 
inspect every detail of manufacture

abundant and wholesome water supply and handling It’s sanitary from be- 
in summer, Is coming to be more and ginning to delivery to the c nr turner tf 
more appreciated every year.

typewriteirlb-Carbon paper and 
boos at Record office.

Full line of up-to-date wall paper at 
Dose. 8-14-c

O. B. Avery went down to Loralne 
after Mrs. Avery last Saturday night, 
she having been down there on a 
week’s visit to friends.

“ I was cuied of «Marrhoea by one 
dose of Chamberlain’ i Colie, Cholera 
and diarrhoea Remedy," writes M. E. 
Oebhardt, Oriole Pa There is noth
ing better. For sale by all dealers.

Quite an epidemic of well drilling 
has been going on In Colorado. The 
latest impovements In this line are 
at Mrs. Riordan's home and one at 

! Mrs. Sherwln’s. Nothing adds more 
' to a place than a well of good water,
1 as the trees and lawns con bo kept In 
! splendid condition with but very lit- 
! tie expense, after the initial cost.

FOR SALE OR 
$10,000 stock in 
brick plant in Fort Worth, 
all paid up.

T R A D E - 
a $30,000

*>«errington makes a specialty of 
wagon and buggy repairing—twenty- 
flve years experience at your com-

. . .) . _

MERCHANDISE.

Groceries and Queensware, 
or

Dry Goods 
or

both, not in Colorado, 
to trade for farm land or 

town property, 
or

Western lands.

C/A/ÌO vv

A. J. PAYNE.

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy prices during the 
scarce season?
The farmer with a Bell 
Telephone is “wise” and 
he sells at the market's 
height. W hy not share 
your te le p h o n e -c o n 
nected n eighbors ad 
vantages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
Tiff
SOUTHWfSTfRN
m m m  m

TMPtlOltf (0.
DAI IAS. TEXAS. « * 4
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We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display

All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate 
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early.

are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we

i

may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s h o e  
wants.

We have Edwin Clapp and 
WTalk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.

ADAM S

1

A R E  Y O U
THINKING OF BUYING A NEW SPIT
For *15, *18, *20 or *30 You Can

get a suit that 
wi l l  gratify 
you and aston
ish you with 
its merit.
Cleaning and Press
ing neatly done.

Ladies' Work a spe
cialty. ,•

C iprés called for and 
. delivered.

PHONE 3 4 9

W IL L  W R IG H T , ̂  TA1LOR

Miss Jean Figh of Dallas Is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. B. Smoot.

For cakes and light bread we hare 
the best flofir on earth. Ask to see It 
at the Colorado Mercantile Co.

j Mrs. F E. McKenzie and Miss Hazel 
j left Saturday night, for Big Spring, j 
j Mrs. McKenzie went to make arrange
ments to more her parents Mr. and

Mrs. Lyman Chatfield of Dellas is 
visiting Mrs. D CV Byrne on the ranch.

Ge* feme of that new wall paper 
Doss has and give your home a new 
dress I-14-c

At a conclusion of the protracted 
meeting recently held at Bu'ord. there 
• as a baptizing Sunday afternoon at 
H. CV Hind's tank, when six candidates 
were immersed and joined the Baptist 
church The baptizing was done by 
Rev. A. D. Leach who bed conducted 
the meeting and will begin another 
this week at Plainvlew church in the 
Union community.

Have you investigated the wonder
ful fireless cookers for sale hy the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs D. C. Byrne and son spent 
Monday in the city.

Rhone Doss for pure Ice cream for 
any pob'.ic occasion or private use.

Mr. and Mrs D X Arnett. Mr. and 
H n  Floyd Beal and Miss Arnett left 
for Lubbock Wednesday to spend the 
week end with lelatives and friends. •

25 rents in the Record classified sds 
will torn the trick.

Mrs. M. M. Weathers and daughter, j 
Miss Sallie. of Goldthwait, are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Maddon and Mrs. j 
Tom Lowe

Ben Morgans is 'Smoke.-s' Head-j 
quarters.' He keeps the toast

Mrs. L. L. Logan who has been visit- j 
tng her parents Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
left for tier home in McGargle, Mon- [ 
toy morning *„

Ben Morgan handles all the popular 
magazines. Dallas News a specialty

Mrs. J. B. Gray and little daughter 
ef El Paso are visiting Mrs. Gray's 
pa rents, Ms. and Mrs. F. M. Burns.

The Academy of Our Lady of Mercy j 
at Stanton has an ad in this paper, 
and will mail a catalogue of their 
school on request

Mrs. W. a  Adair of Dallas is visiting 
her sister Mrs. H. B. Smoot.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Keiper. the little 
Keipers and Miss Margaret Rymcar- 
son of 8k Jo, Mo., sister of Mrs. Keiper 
left Monday morning in their auto for 
a trip to RoBwell and other places in 
New Merico.. They will be gone about 
ten days.

When your washing is sent to us, 
we wash all your clothes; starch the 
pieces that need It dry a ll ' the 
clothes and Iron and fold your sheets, 
pillow cases, bed spreads, table cov
ers, napkins, towels, etc.—Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

Blisses Ruth and Edith Ford, after a 
pleasant visit with their sikter Mrs. 
Free ton Scott, left Wednesday night 
tor their home In Goldthwalte.]

Fine peaches every day, eating and 
cooking varieties, st McMurry's.

Want to sell* Try the Record

Mrs. Fletcher of El 
Spring

A vest amount of ill health is due to 
impaired digestion When the stom
ach fails to perform its functions 
properly the whole system becomes 
deranged. A few doses of Chamber
lain's Tablets is all you need. They 
will strengthen ydur digestion. intrt-! 
gorate your liver, and regulate your 
tiowels. entirely doing away with that 
miserable feeling due to faulty diges
tion. Try it. Many others have been 

i permanently cured—why not you?
For Sale by all dealers.

Born, tc Mr and Mrs. Tom Header- j 
son. Monday morning, a girt.

Dallas News every day In the year at Ben Morgan's line o f candle» is al
lien Morgan's ways fresh.

Al J. Paynes electric sign, which 
erstwhile hung over the sidewalk in 
front of his place of hu&taeas* is oat 
of commission, owing to a collision be- j 
tween It and one of the Ice wagons

I
Doss Is headquarters for pure ice 

cream, any quantity, for any occasion, 
am shortest notice.

If you will keep a cloth saturated 
with kerosin* and bung in tbe cistern 
you will not be troubled with mosqui
tos and It will not effect the water.

Send your washing to the Colorado 
Steam Laundry and keep cool.

Mra. Looney and Mra. Hunter Looney 
chaperoned Mtssee Ida Abney, o f Big 
Spring; Ruth Rowley of Baird; Lois 
Prude. Jeanett Earnest and Marguerte 
Ijooney and Messrs Claude Gill, of 
Abilene; Rufus M«Tomas. Karl Callo
way. MHbum Does. Carl and Lee 
Phenif. down to their ranch, where 
they go to eat. sleep, fish, hunt and 
have a good jolly time generally.

"Were all medicines rs meritorious 
as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better off and the percen
tage of suffering grently decreased." 
writes Lindsay Scott, o f Temple. Ind.
For sale by tall dealers.

Mrs. J. L Dow of Lnbbock Is visit
ing J. F. \fcGlll, her aunt, and will 
go from here to spend a while with 
her mother, Mrs. Dorn.

Remember the big county Sunday 
school rallly on Sept. 27.

Mrs. Hollis Sneed and little daugh- Cashier, JL M. Thomas, of the Colo- 
ter, Frances, left Tuesday night for rado National BanlC, returned this 
their home in Hill county. week from a vacation, which was

japent at Kerrville. Waco and other
Everything to eat at McMurry’s; p âow

prompt service.
McMurry ha» the exclusive agency

The C F ( ’ had a pleasant meeting jor Queen c f "pantry Flour. Best flour 
with Miss Louise Mooar Tuesday.
Mesdames Logan and Arbuthnot and 
Miss Arbuthnot were the guests for 
the afternoon. After the games the 
hostess served sandwiches, pickles, 
ice tea, cake and grapes.

Miss IjouIso  Mooar was hostess for 
the card club Tuesday Besides the 
regular members she hod as guests 
Mesdames Buns. Bailey. Carter a»d 
Looney. Mrs. Stoneroad won the Hub 
prise In a cut, s pair of silk base and 
Mrs. Bailey the guest prize, an eur- 
hroaidered center piece. Sandwiches, 
tea. fruit and cake were served as re
freshments. Mrs. Burns entertains 
the club this weela

McMurry pays highest prices for al) 
kinds of country produce.

Mr. J. 8. Kanckiemm, recently o f 
Mineóla. Is the new superintendent of 
the cotton compress at thiu place, and 
has taken hold with the air of one who 
is thoroughly onto his business

You need a new wagon to haul that 
big crop to market.—See Colorado 

, Mercantile Co

made, every sack guaranteed.

Mias Ethel Greenwood has returned 
from a short vacation.

All kinds of farm implements, bug
gies. carriages, wagons, etc., at tbs 
lowest price for'the best makes. -TheOne of the most common ailments 

that hard working people are afflicted Colorado Mercantile Co. 
with is lame back. Apply Chamber
lain’s Liniment twice a day and mas
sage tbe parts thoroughly at each ap
plication, and you will get quick re
lief. For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Edgar Majors left Wednesday 
night for a visit with friends and rela
tives in Alabama.

Herrington Is the man to see If in 
the market for an automobile.

If thlnldng of ordorlng groceries
Miss Irene Whipkey returned yes

terday from her visit in Big Spring, 
accompanied by Miss Velma Wasson, from a foreign mail order house, bring 
who will visit awhile In this city. their catalogue to us before doing so

_ ,  „  y. „  and compare prices with QUALITY.Queen of Putry Flour—McMurry. _  , /  „  _  _Colorado Mercantile Company

We buy your country produce at top 
figures and sell you at the lowest.— 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. J. P. Ehrlich and children re
turned last week from an extended 
visit with relatives at Houston.

Tom Payne asks all his friends to 
come see him at his new place of busi
ness. and bring their shoe work.

Father O'Grady of Sweetwater will 
be in town to day (Friday) morning 
sad will celebrate mass at the resi
dence of Mrs. D. Cl Byrne in South 
Colorado <.

LOST—In Colorado. Sunday, an auto 
namber—"2&4, Lubbock. Texas " The 
finder will leave at Colorado Mercan
tile Co, for reward. 8jl5p

Mias SalUe J. Cariton, director of 
music at the Carlton college at Bon
ham, was lh town a few days this week 
looking after the .interests o f the school 
and visiting friends. A number of 
ladtes of the town have had the priv
ilege of being under Miss Sallie and 
esteem It an honor to have a visit 
from her; as she Is a woman of sweet 
Christian character and gracious, 
queenly hearing. Her usefulness will 
always be for good, she is the daugh
ter of tbe former president of Carlton 
College and her brother is now presi
dent. While here she was the guest 
of Mra. W. R. Smith. The latter and 
sisters. Mra. Cliff Beal and Mra. Pharos 
of Chicago, attended the school.

Fresh vegetables and fruits are kept 
on ice and go to your door in two 
minutes after order is received.

Mrs. Hester entertained her Sunday 
echool class of little folks by Inviting 
them and the other little folks In the 
neighborhood, to her house Tuesday 
afternoon to play games and have a 
general good time—and they did. Af
ter the games came the best part—the 
refreshments, which were Ice cream 
and cake, and were enjoyed as much 
as the games. They all left with a 
full, happy feeling, thinking more of 
their teacher and their Sunday school.

Everything to eat, at most reason
able prices and with quickest service, 
at the Colorado Mercantile Co.

FOUND—In Burton-Lingo lumber 
yard, pair glasses In case. Call here, 
pay 26c for this notice and get 'em.

Try Record want adds for that lost

Mr. Marshall and family are now 
domiciled in (he first Wright cottage 
on Chestnut street Mr. Marshall Is 
the most recent third trick operator at 
the T. A P. station.

Phone for fresh peaches to Mc
Murry. He has ’em every day.

Look out for the ladies’ petition on 
the clean up proposition.

Why fret sod stew over a hot stove 
these hot days? Just phone the Colo
rado Mercantile Company your wants 
and your meal is served.

Four little grandsons of H. F. Ter
ry came In last Friday from Stanton 
for a visit with their grandparents.

I d a i n t y  lingerie is given spec
ial attention and is lanndered In a way 
that delights every particular woman, 
at the Colorado Steam laundry.

The ladles, in connection with the 
city council, say they «re going to 
have a clean up campaign.

Revs. Leach and LJndley are this 
week in a meeting at Plainvlew;

A. J. Coe was selected at the recent 
meeting of the grand lodge Knights of 
Honor which met at Waco, one of two 
delegates to the supreme grand lodge 
which will meet in 1915.

You have tried the rest, now try the 
cantile Company handles the best of 
''Best" for awhile The Colorado \!er- 
overy lino of goods.

Edwin Hall Homan lias been ap
pointed postmaster at Fort Bliss, Tex
as. This must be our former fellow- 
citizen, Hall Homan, and we congratu
late him on his good fortune.

The Colorado Steam Lnundry will 
launder your dainty summer waists 
in a way that will please you beyond 
your expectations.

Mrs. Geo. Waller and chlldreh have 
returned home from Arlington, where 
she has been attending a relative very 
low with typhoid fever, but who Is now 
able to sit up.

Both Mr. Ham Cook and W. Hi Bad- 
gett are now running their Overland 
cars with the easy assurance of an ex
perienced cheuffeeur.

A Big Bargain.

An all steel "Ell" Hay Press, coot 
new |325.M. Will sell for one tenth 
of above price for spot cash. For fur
ther particulars write, phone or call 
on Sherwln ft Son, Colorado. 8(2tf

Satire to Farmers.
There will be a meeting of those in

terested In the Southern States Cotton 
Corporation and its contracts for cot
ton. at the county court house, on Sat
urday. August 23rd, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
Let all interested lu obtaining 15 cento 
for their cotton be present at that time. 
Called by A. Jj Hagler. 8)22|p

METHODIST CHURCH.
(W. E. Lyon, P. C.)

The usual services will be held next
Sunday. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a.
m. Junior and Intermediate League
at 3 p. m.

Rev. J. T. Griswold of Childress, 
Texas, will be with us end will preach 
at both hours. Let the church and 
friends give him a good hearing.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
(J. If. Campbell, Pastor)

Sunday school at 10 a. m.. Robt. M. 
Webb, Supt; morning worship at 11
n. m., Sermon. “The Salt of the Earth.” 
Evening service 8:30 p. m., “ Paul, a 
Kingdom Builder.” This is the fifth 
of a series on bible characters. All the 
young people are especially invited to 
come and get acquainted with the 
bible heroes. Teachers’ Normal d o s s  
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting, Wednesday at 8:30 p. us;

i choir practice, Friday at 8:30 p. m., 
Mr. Lee Jones, director.

I Even though Colorado does not get 
oil«* of the cleanest town prizes, the 
contest will prove the occasion for a 
thorough clean-up of the town, whlcn 
Is a'ways worth more t£an It costs.

Every Sunday school In the county 
will attend the big rally in Colorado 
on the 27th of September. .

Colorado might tako its cue frdm 
Big Spring In Its clean up crusade. All 
the kids of the town were enlisted is 
the work and they really did moat of 
the collecting of rubbish.

Anything to trade? Try the Record.
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This Is Tank Season
j

A  ND we are better prepared 
than ever to give you the 

best of service. We make tanks 
of all sizes and for all purposes 
on shortest notice and of the 
best material and workmanship.

Par General Line of Tin Work
is guaranteed to please the most 
exacting customer. When in 
need of this kind of work, give 
us a bid at your work.

Winn £? Payne

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING.
MISS SHI KOKU ANI) MK. SCHU

MANN AUK MA KHIKD.

A ulet Though Prell) Wedding at 
the Home of tho Bride's 

Father in Colorado.

CLEAN UP YOUR
PREMISES NOW

f  AKIOUS PRIZES OFFERED FOR 
THE CLEANING OF THE TOWN

In order to excite interest in the 
work and stimulate rivalry among 
the workers in tho campaign of clean
ing up the town, the following list of 
prizes will be given those who do the 
most and best work:

A cash prize of 15.00 will be given 
for the e’eanest vacant lot.

For the largest pile of non-eombust- 
able rubbish made by white boys, a 
prise of $1.00 will be given.

For the second largest pile, 50c.
For the third largest pile. 25c.
For the cleanest Mexican premises 

will be given a prize of $1.00.
There will be given a prize for the 

cleanest premises among the colored 
population of the town.

The prize awarding committee will 
thoroughly inspect tho town next 
Friday, August 29, and the above 
prizes will be awarded on Saturday 
morning at the store of C. M. Adame, 
by the Mayor, Mr. Adams.

Now, let the real friends of Colo
rado get busy with rake, shovel and 
broom. If everyone will see to the 
thorough cleaning of hie own prem
ises and pile the rubbish in the alleys, 
the city will undertake to clean up the 
alleys and haul off the rubbish. By 
concerted action this work can be 
done In one day; but if every lot in a 
block but one should be cleaned, that 
one will discredit the entire block. It 
Is absolutely necessary that the work 
be done thoroughly, or it might as 
well not be attempted, bo far as any 
chance of Colorado winning a prize is 
concerned. In order that the town 
may come within the list of those In
spected, it Is of vital Importance that 
not a single yard of surface within the 
limits be neglected, while within the 
business and Amnie^ a ®̂ residential 
sections, the work should be done as 
It were, with a toothbrush and wet 
r ^ A  To be sure it will be of benefit 
to t o  town to have the least amount 
of cleaning done, from a sanitary 

[standpoint, but even in doing this 
sount, one foul premises will con
n a t e  all in the same

dregs of hdart «•—h**1* 
snares.

May Old Time who steals our treas
ures. keep his fingers from off her

work.
Aa the city has entered this contest. 

| It depends on the Individual citizen to 
make it a mere farce or an earnest 
and honest effort to win laudable dis
tinction, and no property owner can 
escape responsibility in fhe matter. 
Not only will his indifference discredit 
the efforts of the entire community, 
but will reflect upon tho' efforts of 
his neighbors. More than In any other 
kind of effort, is co-operation vital 
here. The least failure of an individ
ual will mar the wholo campaign.

Hudspeth Urged to Him for Governor.

Austin, Aug. 18.—It has been learn
ed here that there Is a movement on 
foot to have Senator Claude Hudspeth 
of El Paso announce for governor. A 
close friend of the Senator said that 
he felt sanguine that the Senator would 
likely make a definite announcement of 
his gubernatorial aspirations within 
the next few days.

Peros Pros Win by Two Votes.

Fort Stockton, Aug. IS.—The latest 
returns of the prohibition election held 
In Pecoa county on Saturday, received 
here this afternoon, show that the 
county went dry by a majority o f two 
vote* Saturday night it looked aa 
though the majority vas 9 votes but 
later reports show losses for the pros.

Local Option Election for Baird.

The anti-prohibition forces of Calla
han county have filed with the county 
clerk, a petition asking that a local 
option election be held for the precinct 
of Baird. The court ordered the elec
tion to be held on Saturday, Sept 6.

Miss Van Tnjl Entertains.
Tuesday evening Miss Van Tuyl en- 

talned a few friends in honor of Miss 
Roe. the bride of next week, with 
an informal supper on the beauti
ful Van Tuyl lawn. Miss Jeanette 
waB reared In our little city, and tl 
was a delight for her many friends to 
show her honor.

The elegant repast and the sweet 
social Intercourse with friends were 
enjryed to the fullest and many, 
many good wishes expressed for the 
coming bride and for the genial hos

On Wednesday evening, August 20, 
1913, Rhelnhardt Schumann and Miss 
Alice Shuford were united In marriage 
at the home of the bride’s father. Rev. 
J. M. Shuford on Cypress street

The ring ceremony was performed 
by the bride's father. '

Before the ceremony Miss Roxie 
Coughran played very sweetly “ Scarf 
Dance,, by Charmade. Mrs. M. K. 
Jackson played Mendelsshon's wed
ding march and the party entered the 
parlor from the rear, through an 
aisle formed of white ribbon and held 
by Misses Ina Wulfjen and Byrd 
Blandford. They stood in the center 
of the room under a group of wedding 
bells of green and white, while the 
ceremony was being performed.

The whole house had been tastefully 
decorated with sun flowers, which are 
now so profuse in our country, and 
amidst their rays of gold, the impres
sion was only deepened that Mr. 

[Schumann was securing a bride of 
“ pure gold."

The attendants were the bride's 
| sister, Miss Mattie Shuford. who wore 
white chiffon over pink, and carried a 
boquet of pink carnatioins; and the 
groom's brother, M**. Ewald Schu
mann, of Austin.

The bride looked her prettiest in a 
traveling suit of tan crepe meteor, 
trmmied in brown, with accessories 
to match, and carried a beautiful 
boquet of white roses and lilies of the 
valley.

In giving up Miss Alice the entire 
community is giving up a rare treas
ure indeed. Since her mother's death 
when she was but seven years old, she 
has been her father's companion and 
“ little mother" to her sister and 
brothers, trying, in her sweet way. 
to place the best influences around 
them. She graduated with Becond 
honors in her class in the high school 
here, securing the scholarship to the 
Georgetown University, where she at
tended: then teaohing successfully 
two years each in the. public schools 
at Roscoe and in her home town. 
Notwithstanding all these duties she 
has found time to be a successful 
teacher In the Sunday school and an 
active member of a literary club.

Mr. Schumann at one time taught in 
the public schools of Colorado, and 
haa taken his B A degree in the State 
University.

Meedames Broaddus, Merritt, Oscar 
Majors and T. J. Ratliff and Miss Ina 
Wulfjen. with loving hands took 
charge of the entire affair and saw 
that the guests were served to Ice 
cream and cake, while Miss Ethel 
Stokes played, in her sweetest man
ner, during the reception.

The bride’s cake was cut amidst 
much merriment and resulted in Miss 
.Ethel Stokes getting the ring, Miss 
Carter the dime and Miss Ina Wulfjen 
the needle.

Mr. and Mrs. Schumann left im
mediately after the ceremony on the 
east bound T. & R. train for Plalnview 
where Mr. Schumann has the chair of 
mathematics and science in the Meth
odist Colleger and Mrs. Schumann is 
librarian in the same institution. They 
will be at home after Sept. 1.

The out of town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. Ewald Schumann of 
Austin; J. W. Shuford, dallas; Mrs. 
L. E. Jarman, Roscoe; Mies Montle 
Holliday, latan, and Miss Woodward, 
Roscoe.

Back from Kerrrllle.

IT IS TIMELY TO KEMAKK-

That the good old summer time is 
here in perspiring evidence.

That the farmer who diversified his 
crops this year will live well this win
ter.

That home industries and merch
ants should be patronized instead or 
foreign Concerns.

That many men never know you till 
they want a favor; that granted, they 
are done with yotL

That w aterm ens are getting cheap
er every day, and may soon be within 
reach of the newspaper folks,

That next year Colorado will have 
a fine ball park and grand stand and 
a ball team to beat all comers.

That from the number of Mexicans 
coming into this section to pick cotton, 
they will get the very cream of the 
profits in the business.

That is the universal opinion of all 
who are iu position to judge, that 
Mitchell county has the best crop 
prospects of any county in Central 
West Texas.

That the Record covers Mitchell 
county like a blanket, and is the very 
best medium for reaching the greatest 
number of readers and buyers. (Re
member this Mr. Merchant).

That the fellow who is so modest he 
blushes whenever his name appears in 
the ]>aper always sees to it that his 
name is there, even if he has to ask 
a friend to hand in the Item.

That Colorado is composed mostly of 
progressive citizens, who want to help 
their neighbors as well as themselves; 
yet there are a few “ pull-backs'' with 
us yet—men who opi>OBe any private 
expense for the public good.

That when you have sold your cot
ton and have a dollar left, don’t for
get that the Record has not forgotten 
to come your way fifty-two times dur
ing the past year, and has never said 
one word about pay.

Beu Morgan's is "Smokers’ Head
quarters.' He keeps the best

Vic Payne o f Abilene spent Wed
nesday in Colorado.

McMurry pays highest prices for all 
kinds of country produce.

Geo. Tripp has accepted a position 
with one of the Westbrook gins and is 
now a citizen of that place.

Doss 1* headquarters for pure Ice 
cream, any quantity, for any occasion, 
ra shortest notice.

Miss Neely Mills, the milliner, is off 
to the SL Louis and eastern markets 
buying her fall stock of millinery.

McMurry wants your country 
duce.

pro-

Mrs. H. W. McSpadden has as her 
house party this week her brother and 
family, Mr and M m  James. Mr. Harry, 
Miss Irene and Master Guy Bell, who 
motored through from Stanton yes
terday.

25 cents in the Record classified ad* 
will turn the trick.

T. Ht Roe of Lovlngton, N. M. came 
in Wednesday morning on a visit Mr. 
Roe is as genial, jovial and Jolly as 
ever, and brings with him a good coat 
of New Mexico tan.

Payne's is the place to buy your 
Dry Goods. Groceries and Shoes. tf

Mr. E. B. Hall of Abilene, president 
and head man of tho Hall Music Com
pany spent Thursday in Colorado and 
was well pleased with Colorado and

Primary Party.

Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
A. L. Whipkey the primary department 
of the Baptist Sunday Bcbool had their 
annual party on the lawn. The teach- 
ere"met with them, and were primaries 
for the time. They sang songs, march
ed and played green and white, drop 
the handkerchief, cat and mouse and 
“ Mr. Webb’s Hat” until all were tired 
and all enjoyed the games Immensely. 
Then all were seated on the ground 
and watermelons were served by the 
teachers, until every child had his fill. 
Miss Pool, o f Roby, helped to enter
tain by telling stories to the children, 
which were much appreciated. Each 
one of the children said they had a 
good time, and so did the teachers.

Doss Is the man who furnishes pure 
tee cream on shortest notice for any 
»ubile or py!vate occasion.

Missionar) Meeting.

Mrs. Coleman, Misses Eleanor and ^  business of the company here 
Mildred and Mr. Reeves Coleman 
came In Saturday night from the 
Westminster Encampment at Kew- 
ville. They not only had a splendid 
time while there, but enjoyed visits at ] came jn 

trip to the historic

If your well has bad water see Bell 
Bros, they are experts In casing it oft

Miss Velma Wasson of Big Springs

n e ig h b o r -^ ,^  ̂  FlRh of DallnB. m 1bb Rath
houW'fnfl <*nd Miss Ida Ah»-

life,
Hay she not bo scarred, but tempered 

by the days turmoil and strife.
May she be tho same gentle girl, gen

ial spirit womsfc and friend,
•Till the shadows fall a,id lengthen and 

earth's beauty trail shall end.
Mi fact If all the world were sunshine, 
And the sunshine all ono ray.
M could not exceed In splendor,

other places. A irip io me ni8lorir | ] rono •whlpke’ ' 
ten.. Til« out of town ftueetu w erejc" y of s “ n I

~ W. O. W. here. 1
ered out his team of boys in full dress 
uniform and left Wednesday night t o , 
attend the annual Log Rolling at 
Haskel, now In session. Our team 
hero has been drilling and expects to 
win the team prize.

The Ladies Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church held their regu
lar meeting at the church Monday af
ternoon. with Mrs M. K. Jackson as 
leader. The program was carried out 
in full and proved to be quite interest
ing. Bro. Lyon mado a talk to the 
ladles on tithing and as a result two 
more members promised to adopt that 
as their plan of giving. The regular 
business meeting is next Monday and 
.¡very one is urged to t

Merkel Votes Pool Halls Out

Tho election held at Merkel on tha 
9th prohibiting poo1 halls in this pre
cinct, resulted In 96 votes for tho 
measure and three against It Tha 
election passed off quietly and a light 
vote was polled.

Aaythlng to trade? Try the Record.

This Is Your Town 
And It Is What 
You Make It

W
By HOLLAND.

THAT makes s town? 
Psople and business. 

You are one of tho people. 
What you buy helps maks 
the business. The more yon 
buy the better the business; 
the more business the better 
the town.

You want the town to grow 
and Improve, don’t you? 
Then you should help It to 
grow by Increasing Its busi
ness aa much aa you can. 
Every tlms you send else
where for goods you give 
-your town s blow. Enough 
of these blows will ultimate-

H i

PROTRACTED MEETING AT THE 
RAPTIST CHURCH

V tE G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y  at the Baptist Church, 
there will be daily services: 10:30 A. M. 

and 8:15 P. M. Let the whole town and coun
try come and get right with God. W e  will then 
get a great spiritual blessing and also abund
ant crops.

Rev. J. M. Dawson of Temple, Texas, will do 
the preaching. He is every inch of a Christian  
gentleman and a most eloquent preacher. 
Though a young man yet, he is one of the lead
ing pastors in Texas and the whole Southwest. 
Colorado is to be congratulated in having the 
opportunity of hearing this cultured and schol
arly man of God wo loves men’s souls.

Bro. Dawson is well known in this part of 
the state, having been at Abilene for some  
time, and w as editor of the Evangel. He has 
been pastor at Hillsboro and is now at Temple. 
He has held a number of very successful revi
vals in this part of the state.

The complaint has been often made, that it 
has been years since Colorado had a great Re
vival. Is our city so desperately wicked that 
we can’t have a Revival, when many of our 
sister cities are being so m arvelously blessed? 
If Paul came he couldn’t hold a great meeting 
without the co-operation of G od’s people. W e  
have a great preacher for the meeting, but let 
us not depend* on* him to get the results. Let 
every member of the Church come to each 
service and do all they can to make the meet
ing a success. All the Christian people of the 
city are heartily invited to come and co
operate with us in soul-saving.

And above all, let every one engage in gen
uine prayer to God to bless our city with a 
Revival which will shake it from center to cir
cumference, and which will be the G R E A T E S T  
R E V IV A L  in the history of the city. Christians 
will be blessed, souls will be saved, and the 
wickedest man in town will share the blessings 
of the Revival.

m

For Sale.
191$ Model, Motor Cycles and Motor 

Boats at bargain prices, all makes, 
brand new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our proposition 
before buying or 'you  will regret It, 
also bargains In used Motor Cycles. 
Write ue today. Enclose Stamp
reply. . . .  v

Address Lock box 11, Trenton, Mich
9-26-c.

I
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THS COLORADO ESCORO
s*—

ACADEMY 0 1 'LADY OF MERCY
S T A N T O N , M A R T IN  C O ., T E X A S

For refined and practical education 
of young ladies and girs; also for 
boys under fourteen years of age.

Apj'ly for catalog to

S I S T E R S O F M E R C Y
S t a n t o n ,  T e x a s

I wagons pulled into Denver, intending 
to load with freight for Leadville. |

------ . Here was our chance to get the opin-1
District Association Elects Officers and ion of old freighters as to the bast

WEST TEXAS ODD FELLOWS
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Chooses Cisco as Next Place 
of MeeUng.

Abilene.—After au automobile ride

make of wagons to bUy. We put our J
query to the wagon boas, and were f  e - , 
warded with the short repyl:

• Go and look at our wagons, and
over the city which ended with a *a don’t ask any nor© questions.
termelon spread the second session of 
the Odd Fellows’ District Association

Every ono was a Stuiiebakcr.
That decided us an.l the next day

ended. The association adopted a new saw us on the road to Lead ri lie with

Does a Dollar Look Big
TO YOU

If so—out of respect to your purse 
—you should see our stock and pri
ces before buying Lumber or Build
ing Material.

8  *  i  S  S

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
P h o n e  21

constitution which will be recommend 
ed for the approval to the grand lodjre 
at its next regular meeting.

Cisco was selected as the next m ®t- 
tng place. The following officers were 
elected for the eusuing year:

President, Jake Alexander, CLco. 
first vice president. W. S. Daniel, Abi
lene; second vice presiJent. Mrs. Dots 

¡Colorado: secretary, Mrs. E. E. She'*. 
Abilene; treasurer. Miss May Derstme, 
Merkel; chaplain. W. I* Doss, Colorado* 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Doss, \V M.

four brand new Studebaker wagons. 
We prospered, and Inside of’ one year 
were the owners of lit more of that 
make.

With these wagons we made a small 
fortune, though we lost it in the car
bonate camp later on. This was over’ 
a third of a century ago, and I still 
have the habit o looking at every 
wagon or car 1 sec. to learn If it t»enrs 
the name of Studebaker.

If I were able to own one of your 
modern up-to-date cars, and make a

The Point to Consider
in buying furniture, etc., is 
not what you pay so much 
as what you get for your 
money. At very low prices 
may really be very dear. 
But goods at our figures 
will prove a good invt 
ment, for every penny 
here secures a value 
would cost two in 
places.

S H E R W I N  &  S O N

Cooper and Miss Willie Smith were the trip over that old freight road with
delegates from Colorado who attended 
and report the meeting as the best n 
the history of the Association and

the wife beside me, I den't think that 
I would feel any prouder than that 
wintery morning that we pulled out

Patronize HOME Business
Spend your money where you make it.

Cut out the mail order houses.

much interest was manifested by eve- of Deuver for that great Eldorado of
By home business we mean The Record as well as the 

merchant.
ry one in the work. There were a large 
number of excellent addresses deliver- wagons, 
ed, and the visitors enjoyed themselves 
while in the city.

the west, with those four brand new 
Yours truly. . j 
W. H. KNIGHT.

Call at the Studebaker garage for
Colorado was doubly honored In se- explanation and demonstration of the 

curing two of the offices by Mr. and new Studebaker cars.—F S. Helper.
Mrs. Doss.

An Important Notice.
Notice to Farmers.

■. ■ There will be a meeting of those in-
I have for sale, for the money, good terested in the Southern States Cotton 

oats, corn, bran, shorts, corn chops. Corporation and its contracts for cot- 
thrashed matte, maize chops, prairie ton. at the county court house, on Sat- on thTough the winter. I wish to thank

Loraine Baptist lievitai.

B E A L ’S MARKET
The Best of Neats Always on Hand

Cured Ham, Boiled Ham  
Breakfast Bacon, Cooked Meats

We will treat you right and appreciate your trade. 
Please pay the cash— we are not able to do a credit 
business.

P H O N E  35

hay. alfalfa hay, cane hay, cotton j urday. August 23rd. at 2 o'clock p. m 
seed hulls, mesl and hulls mixed. Cot- Let all interested In obtaining IS cents 
ton seed meal. Cord wood, stove for their cotton be present at that time, 
wood, oak wood» mesquite wood, dry Called by A. J Hagler. 8 22ip
wood, dead wood. Lump coal, nut ------ -------------------
coal. McAlester coal, Colorado coal, j 
Strawn coal.

Kerosene oils, gasoline, and lubri-j 
eating oils at wholesale only.

When In the market for any of the 
above see or phone me et once 
avoid the rush. Free delivery while 
you wait.

Tjlltf. W. W. PORTER

Advertise in and subscribe for your HOME P A P E R -

T H E  R E C O R D

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE OR T R A D E -  
Two sections of land in Cul
berson county.

pupils deserve the best, 1 have just 
bought a grand piano one of the best 
makes, which will be kept in perfect 
tune, on which I will teach thiB term. 
My summer class was very gratifying, 
and many of them will continue right

A HTTDE BAKER BOOST!: R
SINCE THE DAYS OF

Rev. J. Campbell, since Sunday 
evening has been doing the preaching 
to vast crowds. There have been, to 

to ■ date, some eight additions by experi
en ce  for baptism and one by restora
tion. The meeting will continue over lraj school building. 
Sunday. There is also a fine meet- 

j ing in progress at Shepherd school 
j house. The Colorado meeting begins 
I Monday.

my patrons for their kindness and to 
assure them that 1 shall do all in my 
power to advance them In the art of 
music, to the very best of my ability.

11 have been (and am still) taking a 
special course, which will better pre
pare me. I would be glad to enroll a J TW O  SCCtionS of 
few more for the winter course, and 
if you will phone me i will be glad t o , 
call and talk the matter over.

Studio one block west of high school 
building and one block north of Cen-

,uj»- Phone 15 * • J. . .  *
Thanking m y  former patrons and «pAvtUUU StOCK in

FOR SALE OR

Paso county.

FOR SALE OR

TRADE-- 
land in El

TRADE  
a $30,000

hoping that all will continue with me b r ic k  p la n t  jn F o r t  Worth,
throughout the term, I remain.

A Big Bargain. I

YOurs truly, 
MISS LELA WHIPKEY.

all paid up.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES.
An all steel ''Ell" Hay Press, c o s t ; 

new S325 00. Will sell for one tenth 
of above price for spot cash. For fur- tendent of elementary department and 
ther particulars write, phone or call superintendent of publicity depart-

Th»y^president, secretary, superin-

on Sherwln & Son. Colorado. 8 2tf

Hides! Hides!
EGGS AND POULTRY

I Pay the H ighest M arket P rice Cash Come to  my W a gon  Y ard

\ V  M . D  E  B  U  S  K

The following letter, eloquent in a 
Studebaker enthusiasm that dates 
back to the days of the great miring 
rush of 1879, was received the other 
day at the general offices in South 
Bend:

Humboldt. Ariz. June 18. 1913.
Studebaker Works. South Bend, Ind.

Sirs:—'While in Prescott some days 
since. I was shown through the gar
age of the Preacott Auto Co. The
proprietor la an enthusiastic Stude- ell county will meet at Westbrook on Urge crowd greeted them. Dr. Cole- 
baker man. and obligingly Bhowed me the fifth Sunday in Auguat for an all- man explained the work and the other 
the good points of a new car of that day singing and dinner on the ground, officers represented their different 
make that he had Just received, offer- a  cordial invitation is extended all to departments and told of tho necessity 
Ing to take me out for a apin to show attend, and any contributions In the lt Superintendents of Methodist

MERCHANDISE.
ment of the Mitchell County Sunday 
School Association went out . to visit 
the Baptist Sunday school at West
brook Sunday afternoon. They found 

The Sacred Harp Singera of Mitch- a protracted meeting in progreae and

Sacred Harp Singing.

what It would actually do on 
road, j told him that it was 
less to spend any time on me.

the 
use- 
aa 1

1

Colorado Record

T E A M
W O R K

could not afford to purchase one. 
did not tell him that 1 was a Stude 
baket* booster myself, and that long 
before motor cars were thought of. 
and possibly before he was bora, 1

_________________________________  had learned to know what the name
■ 1 of Studebaker meant to the users of. $1.00 per year j freight wagons In the Rocky Moun-

i My partner and myself landed In 
I-I,,:--I-!-I*,I"!~!“ M “ H "I" l* ,I,,l~M* Denver in the spring of *79 Juat at
h 4* the beginning of tho i-eadville boom.

4* Everybody was rushing to the won- 
4* derful carbonate camp, and If no 
4* conveyance could be had, would start

way of well filled baskets brought an(j naptist schools were present and 
along, will be duly appreciated. For wjh take the matter of grading their 
those who love the cld fashion way BChools under consideration soon. Mrs 
of singing, these occasions are days of George Slaton was appointed as home 
real pleasure. The heart and memory department superintendent of the Bap- 
hark back to the days of lang ayne. t|st achool and we believe they will see 
when these very tunes, sung to these 'the fruits of her efforts and both 

| very notes, were a prominent part in schools will finally work up all the 
family worship; wheu the patriarch- other departments, and let no other
leal father of the house was as care
ful to teach his sons how to sing

school In the county surpass them.
The Methodist school had a lawn

these grand old hymns as he did to party for their entire school last Frl- 
plow a straight furrow. And the*

REMOVAL NOTICE.

We have made an addition to 
the ice house and have moved 
the ice cream factory recently 
bought of Mr. Key to the ice 
house, which is now perfectly 
sanitary and with a concrete 
floor. Phone us 7our orders 
for any quantity on quick de
livery.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY, 
H. W. McSpadden k  Son.

world has lost much by breaking away 
from these songs and these customs 
Go out and hear them sung again, 
they will give you an uplift in senti
ment and tincture your feelings for

4* 
+ 
4* 
4* 
4- 
4*

•I-M-M-I-l-H ' ! I 1 I !■ H -4-M-

4 * lon foot for the long tramp of 175! many a day.
4*! miles. • | —
4* We were unable to pet transporta- j > 0tire of First Meetlug of Creditors.
4*' tion for love or money, so we de- 
4*! cided that the best thing to do w o u ld

day evening.
The Christian school enjoyé.! a 

watermelon feast on their church lawn 
Monday evening.

The Baptist primaries had a general 
good time at the home of their super
intendent. T u e s d a y  afternoon.

Groceries and Queensware, 
or

Dry Goods 
or

both, not in Colorado, 
trade for farm land or 

town property, 
or

Western lands.

vO

See

A. J. PAYNE.

4*4*4, 4, 4, 4*4*4*4, 4*4*4, 4, *£

Î
STAY ON YOUR FEET.

be to buy an outfit ourselves and 
make a little harvest out of the! 

! enofmoua prices bein^ paid for haul
ing freight and passengers into Lead- 
vllle.

We were "tenderfeet" but were 
I shrewd enough to realize the fset. and 
■ that we must keep our eyes open or 
get skinned out of what little money 
we had. Any kind of an animal 

'that could pull a setting hen off her 
I nest was In demand at prices that took 
I away our breath. Cows, burro*, and

In the District Court of the Cnited faking Calomel Means Staying Home
for the Day—Take Dodson’s Liver 

Tone and Save a Day’s Work.

That u what count*.

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION TO 
YELLOWSTONE NATION AL PARK.

Join the Southern Methodist Uni
versity's Second Annual. Personally- 
Conducted, Special-Train Excursion even goats were hitched to any kind 
to Yellowstone P a rt It i* easily nf a vehicle that could be pulled, and 
America’s Greatest Scenic and Health started on that long journey Into the 

; Getting trip and will leave Ft. Worth j mountains.
My partner and myself spent sev-

States for the Northern District of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy Abilene Division 

In the matter of Colorado Electric 
Light Company, bankrupt. No. 360. In 
bankruptcy.

Abilene, Texas. Aug. 16, 1913. 
To the creditors of Colorado Elec

tric Light Co., a corporation of Colo
rado In the County of Mitchell and 
District aforesaid, a bankrupt. No
tice is hereby gven that on the 8th 
day of August. A. D. 1913, the said

There must July 4tb- T01*1 eJtP<in*e ID# to I140-
For particulars, including literature jeral days making the round of the cor- 

be co-operation, mutual aid and illustrative of the numerous intereet- rals, feed stables and other places 
W e  are caster to help ln* ■febta and unusual experiences where frei rthers and mule skinners

id x>»
assistance

.Ik . . ,  . yiw- i * i *• -«• to us.
we wash IH"your clothes; start h the 
pieces that need It, dry all the 
clothes and iron and fold your sheets, 
pillow cases, bed spreads, table cov
ers, napkins, towels, etc.—Colorado 
(team Laundry.

Ruth and Edith Ford, after a 
pleasant visit with their sister Mrs. 
Preston Scott, left Wednesday night 
tor their home in Ooldtbwatte.

Fine peacbee every day, eating and 
•ooklng varieties, at McMurry’s.

Waat to sail* Try th# Record

lice IW.'tsflfe’ and /ed, write Frank Reedy,(congregate!1, and at last picked up 12 
Southern Meth^fhl'V'iagt of aniqjals«*^.. atntffcat would

Ono of the most common ailiftfents fdwest price for the best makes.—The 
that hard working people are afflicted Colorado Mercantile Co.
with is lame back. Apply Chamber
lain's Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the parts thoroughly at each ap
plication, and you will get quick re
lief. For sale by all dealers.

Miss Irene Whipkey returned yes
terday from her visit in Big Spring, 
accompanied by Miss Velma Wasson, 
who will visit awhile in this city.

Queen of P»ntry Flour—McMurry.

Mrs. Edgar Majors left Wednesday 
night for a visit with friends and rela
tives In Alabama.

Herrington Is the man to see if in 
the market for an automobile.

If thinking of ordering groceries 
from a foieign mall orjler house, bring 
their catalogue to us before doing so 
and compare prices with QUALITY.

Colorado Mercantile Company

vS f

If an attack o f constipation or bil
iousness hits you, there's no need to 
take a dose of calomel and spend at 
least a day gettngi over the efiecta of 
it. Floyd Beall sells the liver tonic, 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, that takes the 
place of calomel and starts a lazy 
liver without any bad after effects.

Dodson's Liver Tone does all theColorado Electric IJght Co. was duly, . . . . , . . . »  . good that calomel ever did. yet It Isadjudged bankrupt, and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be at the 
office of Shepherd & Sandusky In the 
city of Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Texas, on the 30th day of August, 1913, 
at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee 
examine the bankrupt and transact 

other business as m»v Mpperly 
games came the best part—the ' “ter

refreshments, which were Ice cream 
and cake, and were enjoyed as much 
as the games. They all left with a 
full, happy feeling, thinking more of 
their teacher and their Sunday school.

Everything to eat, at most reason
able prices and with quickest service, 
at the Colorado Mercantile Co.

FOUND—In Burton-Lingo lumber 
yard, pair glasses In case. Call here, 
pay 26c for this notice and get 'em.

absolutely harmless to young people 
and old. It Is a pleaaant-tastlng vege
table fluid that will relieve constipa
tion or sour stomach or other troubles 
that go along with a lazy liver, with
out restriction of habit or diet. You 
dont’ leave off any of the things you 
regularly do when you take DodBon's 
Liver Tone.

Floyd Beall sells Dodsonfs

D. G. FIELDS 
Representing the

SWEETWATER M VRUI.E AND
GRANITE WORKS 

Thanks the public for favor* 
accorded him In the past, and 
asks for their continuance. He 
will be pleased to call any 
time and show designs of 
work, give prices and all oth
er Information. He erects all 
work he sells In person, and 
fully guarantees it all. See or 
addresa him at Colorado, Tex.

4*4*4, 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

and gives
your expectations.'

Mrs. Geo. Waller and children have 
returned home from Arlington, where 
she has been attending a relative very 
Ipw with typhoid fever, but who is now 
able to sit up.

Both Mr. Ham Cook and W. HI Bad- 
gett are now running their Overland 
cars with the easy assurance of an ex
perienced cbeuffeeur.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL 1» one of tb* 
greatest factors In our country. When 
reinforced by good, wholesome, reltar- 
blo newspapers. It gives the American 
child a practical education. Witho** 
the aid of newspapers the public school 
can not give a boy or girl that degre* 
of general Intelligence that you wish 
your children to have. You can 
get the Colorado Record and the Dal)| 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for one yi 
three papers n week for $1.75. We ac
cept and receipt for subscriptions nt 
this office. We do tho ordering an* 
take the rlsl*. 0
dean-up1 m »lie town, which 

is a'ways worth more tjjan It costs.

»

Every Sunday school in the county 
will attend the big rally In Colorado 
on the 27th of September.
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writingof her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to ao any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
°* • j o i ? ' began to feel like a new woman. *1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

C A R D U I
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Linen Slioner.

Again on Saturday afternoon the 
ferido elect was honored by the Hes
perian Club with a linen snower at 
the home of Dr. and Mr* T. J. Ratliff. 
Miss Shuford was an active member 
•f this club until the close of the 
year’s work in May. She was asked to j 
ir 'ite fifteen of her friends outside of ! 
ti plub, and those and the club mem- i 

constituted the party for the hap- : 
p( Kcaslon. The house had been 
PKptily decorated by loving hands for 
tiff occasion, with sunflowers, clema-j 
tin oleanders and lantanas, with j 
greenery here and there used as fes- : 
toons. The sleeping porch had been 
converted Into a veritable garden fo r i 
the occasion, where tbe shower was 
given in the form of a garden shower. 
The friends were greeted by the hos
tess and the bride-to-be nnd Mesdames 
Merritt and Broaddus saw that each 
•no was shown the mysteries of the 
Afternoon, and had a good time gen
erally. Mrs. Stowe and Mrs. Coleman 
served the “ cup that cheers’’ as each 
guest entered. After all had arrived 
Miss Etta Doss in her prettiest man
ner announced the occasion of the- 
•vent, then Mrs. Oscar Majors sang 
very tenderly "1 love you,” after which > 
all adjourned to the garden of the 
•venlng and Miss Shuford was given 
ker clothes pin apron and bidden to 
pin the articles on the line, as they 
were given her. They all proved to be j 
loving hand-made gifts for the bride 
herself, snd a large number there 
were, selected with the most tender 
•are. After all had been admired the 
guests returned to the parlors and 
were treated to piano music by Misses 
Lata Merrell and Hollingsworth of Lo- 
mine. Miss Jo Dry. the retiring presi
dent. In her own sweet original man- 
aer, toasted the bride-to-be, and If 
possible made the club feel more what 
«hey were losing In giving up Miss 
Alice. She said:

Come each  Hesperian, pour out the 
nectar the gods only can; we would 
fill np the glass to the brim.

We would drink all happiness to Alice 
and the one who Is soon to be her
Shuman.

Bor he is taking from us one of the 
dearest and sweetest girls. In our 
land.

■er modest mien together with a dis
position so gentle and serene.

Begets love and admiration wherever 
she Is seen.

la her club work (as is characteristic 
of her life)

She performed faithfully each duty and 
we know any life so lived Is always 
one of beauty:

Bonaequently wo will miss her as the
years come and go,

Tet, the memory of her association 
with us will leave a bright halo.

And we rejoice with her in love s in
cense that now fills the air.

There la no Joy that makea the world 
more beautiful or fair.

And In wishing her bon voyage over 
life’s matrlmoiAl sea 

•ould wo tincture the draughts, with 
her many merits we 

Would fill up the goblets again and 
then ever wishing the white foam of 
the ocean be never lighter than her 
cares,

And that love from okt 
dregs of heart ach^s, 
snares.

May Old Time who steals our treas- 
nres, keep his fingers from off her 
life,

■fay she not he scarred, hut tempered 
by tho days turmoil nnd strife;

May she be the same gentle girl, gen
ial spirit womai and friend,

T ill the shadows fall a.id lengthen and 
earth’s beauty trail Bhall end.

In fact If all the world were sunshine. 
And the sunshine all one ray,
II could not exceed In splendor,

The Club's wishes for her today.

Refreshments of orange ice and mac
aroons were served and the evening 
shadows lengthened all too soon, re
minding one of home and its duties.

The out of town guests were Misses 
Julia McLure of Dallas, Montle Hollo- 
day and Hollingsworth of Loraine,

Scratching for Fun.

We would have great sympathy for 
those who have to scratch continually 
If there wasn't a remedy for the trou
ble, but as Hunt's Cuie Is guaranteed 
to cure or money refunded, It would 
seOm that those who scratch do so 
Just for the fun of it  It’s a special 
remedy for Itch, Eczema, tetter, ring
worm, etc.

Honoring the Rrlde-to-Hc.

her nectar 
tears and

Lucky is the girl who is a bride in 
Colorado, for no town is more thought
ful of each girl’s happiness *han our 
own little city. At the first sound of 
wedding bells each heart Is thrilled 
with their sweet music, and anxious to 
show Its love and appreciation to her 
fo rwhom the merry peals are gtven. 
Miss Alice Shuford is the honored bride 
of the week, and Mrs. Oscar Majors 
was the first to commence the Botlal 
events in her favor, by giving a re
ception in her honor at her. home. 
Thursday afternoon from 5 to 7t.

The guests came in groups. In spite 
of tbè rainy afternoon, to honor this, 
another young lady, reared in their 
midst, and now soon to depart for a 
happy home of her own.

On arriving the guests were greeted 
at the door by Mrs. J. H. Green and 
ehown In the parlor by Mrs. Sam Ma
jors and Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan, to greet 
the bridal party, headed by the hostess. 
Next was the bride, and her attendants. 
Miss Ethel Stokes nnd Miss Ina Wulf- 
Jen and Mrs. M. K. Jackson, who is to 
play the wedding march.

Mrs. Barcroft then led the ladies to 
the back hall, where delicious punch 
was served from a bowl embanked In 
grapes and grape leaves. Back of this 
were large mirrors draped in greenery 
which reflected the lovely young ladies 
who presided there.

Miss Dera Wulfjen, Miss Etta Doss 
and Miss Roxle Coughran then showed 
them into tho dining room, where a 
lovely picture greeted the eye.—The 
room was lighted by candles and cut 
flowers were seen everywhere. On the 
table was a reflector, banked In feme, 
and all around (t were candles, shed
ding their soft light Suspended from 
the electric light was a group of three 
wedding bells caught with tulle, and 
this extended down to the table, and 
was held by Don Cupid, who Beemed 
to ask the young ladies to let him 
ring for them. too. In this room a 
group of happy little girls served angel 
food cake and Ice cream, before they 
were bidden by Mrs. Broaddus to regis
ter their names in a beautiful bride’s 
book, for Miss Alice, as a souvenir of 
tho happy occasion.

Little Miss Mary Broaddus and 
Roddy Brooks Merritt looked their 
sweetest as they stood In the hall 
holding card trays to receive the cards 
of the guests.

So ended a happy social event and 
all who had the honor of attending left 
the heartiest good wishes for the bride, 
her attendants, the hostess and her 
house party.

For Sale.
1918 Model, Motor Cycles and Motor 

Boats at bargain prices, all makea. 
brand new machines, on easy monthly 
payment plan. Get our proposition 
before buying or ' you will regret It, 
also bargains In used Motor Cycles. 
Write us today. Enclose Stamp for 
reply.

Address Lock box 11, Trenton. Mich.
9-26-c.

The Mexican Situation.
The trouble in Mexico has develop

ed one fact of importance In the U. S., 
and that is that both the Federals and 
Constitutionalists are firm believers 
In Hunt’s Lightning Oil, the great Am
erican remedy for neuralgia, rheuma
tism, cuts, burns and other acheB and 
pains. No wonder, since It makes the 
pain go away almost at once. All 
druggists sell it In 25c and 50c bottles.

Masonic ScbooL

The Masonic Lodge here will hold 
a two days school of instruction, com
mencing today (Friday). This school 
will be under the management of Hon. 
Joe H. Knowles of Midland, a member 
of the committee on work, assisted by 
District Deputy Grand Master, Dr. J. 
W. Warren of Snyder. Every member 
of the lodge is urged to attend these 
two days. Work Friday night in the 
Master’s and F. C. Degrees and on 
Saturday night in the E. A. degree. A 
good attendance from neighboring 
lodges is expected.

So Many People Die of Blood Poison.

A little scratch on tho hand, a splin
ter, or small abrasion of the skin Is 
often fatal because the poisonous 
germs start the infection. That’s 
where Hunt’s Lightning Oil comes In 
handy as an application on the abras
ion, kills all germs which may have 
lodged there, ^hereby preventing in
fection and death. It pays to keep 
this remedy in the home, especially 
where there are children. All drug 
stores In 25c and 50c bottles.

Witten Sold Ont.

T. R. Witten has traded his 
two MltcheLl county farms for Irri
gated land near Barstow and has 
moved out there. He traded his 80 
acre tract just south of town In at 
$50 per acre and his 320 acre* tract 
west of town at $20 per acre, making 
$10,100.00 for the two places and he 
acquired 135 acres of Barstow land 
at $125 per acre Those who know, 
say Mr. Witten made a good trade.

GIVING OUT

The Struggle Discourages Many a Cit
izen of Colorado.

Around all day with an aching back.
Can’t rest at night;
Enough to make any one give out
Doan’s Kidney Pills are helping 

thousands. t.
They are for kidney backache;
And other kidney Ills.
Here is convincing proof of their 

merit:
W. Y. Brice, Snyder, Texas, says-. 

“ My kidneys were weak, obliging me 
to get up often at night and I also 
suffered from rheumatic twinges. As 
1 had heard of the good results to be 
had from Doan's Kidney Pills, i got a 
box and in a short time after I be
gan taking them, my kidneyB were 
well and my rheumatic pains were re
moved. I highly recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills to anyone suffering from 
weak kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
eents. Poster-Mllbura Co, Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan’s—and 
take no other.

Unclaimed Letter L ist

The following Is a list of letters re
maining unclaimed in postofflce at 
Colorado, Texas, for week ending Sat
urday, Sept. 8, 1913. Parties calling 
for same please say advertised, lc  
due on advertised matter.

Allen. Mr. Bud; Clipper, James; Fer
guson, Mr. Hughle; Green, Mrs. Oddle; 
Hardin. Mrs. A. S.; Harrison, Mr. J. 
R.; Johnson, Miss Ethel; Roberson, 
M m Roxle; Warren, Miss Cottle; 
Whittenbury, Mr, M; Sr. Elpldio Can- 
tis; Joaquin Hernandez.

JNO. W. PERSON, P. M.

Colorado Druggist Makes a Statement

We always adviBo people who have 
stomach or bowel trouble to see a 
doctor. But to those who do not 
wish to do this we will say: try the 
mixture of simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc, known es Adler-l-ka. 
This simple new remedy is so power- j 
ful that JUST ONE DOSE relieves, 
sour stomach, gas on the stomach and 
constipation INSTANTLY. People i 
who try Ader-l-ka are surprised at Its i 
QUICK action. W. I* Doss.

W. 0. W. Team.

W. L. Doss. Chancellor Commander 
of Mesquite Camp W. O. W. here, must
ered out his team of hoys In full dress 
uniform nnd left Wednesday night to 
attend tbe annual Log Rolling at 
Ilaskel, now In session. Our team 
hero has been drilling and expects to 
win the team prize.

Nine-thirty Saloon Closing.
Austin, Aug. 18.—The House today 

passed the Allison inter-state liquor 
shipment bill, and the nine-thirty clos
ing civil bill.

10 Gents P E R
D A Y 10 Cents

A  n ew  w a y  to price Shoes— 
a w a y  to get rid o f them quick

t  rx Pairs ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps on our bar- 
gain counter, last season’s styles. They were 
bought to sell for $2.50 to $4.00—we place 

them on sale MONDAY, AUGUST 25th, at 95 cents 
and reduce them

10c a day for 1 week
E X T R A  G O O D  V A L D E S

Monday, August 25th, the price . 
Tuesday, August 26th, the price . 
Wednesday. August 27th, the price 
Thursday, August 28th, the price 
Friday, August 29th, the price 
Saturday, August 30th, the price

One lot childrens’ Canvas Oxfords, worth $1.00 to
$1.50. to close out at

25c
BURNS & BELL

Sustained Merit Alone Can Hold 
Public Confidence

*T»HE success of any car depends upon its standing with the gen- 
*  eral public— whether they have confidence in the car and con

fidence in the maker.
On this basis— there is no mystery in the alm ost universal demand 
for Studebaker cars.
The Studebaker reputation has been built on public confidence- 
adhering steadfastly to but one line of relationship with the pub
lic to give them only the best a lw ays—to make Merit the only 
consideration in production.
And because Studebaker has alw ays stood for this Ideal—the 
Studebaker car has become known as Everym an’s car- as the 
universal car.
Progressive dealers have been quick to realize the great value to 
them of this public confidence in Studebaker cars—they have 
found that selling the Studebaker car is largely only a question of 
being able to meet the demand.

$ 1 4 0 0  S t u d e b a k e r  “ 3 5 ”

F. S. KEIPER
S t u d e b a k e r “ 2 5 ”  $ 9 7 0

Local Ag'ent
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The Record has not wholly aban
doned the hope that the old St. James 
corner property will be rebuilt. Al
though its hope was largely based on

The excessively hot weather seems to 
be the chief cause for this falling off. 
There is moisture in rhe ground, and 
if the weather would moderate to cool-

the crop prospects prevailing some er. the cotton Would continue to grow 
weeks ago, but which have since de- and fruit. Under present conditions.
teriorated: yet it will be slow to
abandon the assumption that the 
owners of this proper*”  are too keen 
business men to allow such an at
tractive asset to lie long unproductive, 
and if the crops of Mitchell county 
do not turn out as well as we at first 
hoped, yet they will be so much bet
ter than for the past several years

rain and a good one. Is the one saving 
thing needed. The entire aspect of 
the crop has been changed within ten 
days; yet, a good general rain this 
week, which would not only furnish 
the needed moisture, but cool tho high 
temperature, would materially help all 
things. The drouth and hot weather 
are not confined to West Texas, by any

that the stimulating effect will be felt means, but embrace a large territory,
in mercantile circles and express«! 
in the demand for more commodious 
and modern business houses. Two or 
more modern store houses on that 
corner would not go legging for per
manent and reliable tenants. They 
are among the most prominent an 1 
desirable stands in town. May they 
soon be built.

extending north to Missouri and Kan
sas

There is no doubt about the thin
ning out of rabbits in this county. 
During a ride of twenty miles last Sun
day. only two rabbits showed them
selves and they were jacks. The scalp 
bounty law has worked to the desired 
end. Whether Retting rid of the rab
bits will not bring about the depreda
tions of some other pest, is to be seen.

Quite a large crowd was in town Sat
urday and the crux of all talk. was. 
of course, the condition of the crops. 
Many told woeful tales of destruction 
and rapid deterioration. There can be 
no doubt about the harmful effects of 
the hot weather and lack of rain since 
the last precipitation. Cotton had be
gun to suffer brdly from heat more 
than from lack of rain. But parties 
who have gone over much of the coun
ty this week for the purpose of exam
ining the conditions, report that they 
are not so black as have been painted. 
The crops on certain character of land 
Lave suffered for want of rain, but 
many other crops seem to be holding

Our laws should 
not only possess 
g o o d  intentions 
but business abili
ty as well.

The inventors 
have shown u s 
how grand and 
noble it is for us 1l>ro,H>r,y 
to work for oth-l 
era.

Real farmers are too busy with the! 
work of today to mourn over the m .s-; 
takes of yesterday.

The farmers supply the cities with j 
their brains, and we keep our bright- i 
est minds on the farm.

A half million Texas far me-a cross j 
the continent on their annual journey i 
to a foreign market.

All legislation should be square! 
with the soil, as all our wealth must j 
come from the earth.

The farmer can enlarge his respon-j 
sibilities and extend his influence; 
only through co-operation.

work the lesson of life remains half
taught.

A commercial organization is a 
thought factory and an action distrl-

: butiou center.
Knowledge worth having comes 

I alow. The other kind usually strikes 
' us like an avalanche.

The mistakes of the past should be 
! utilized in cementing the prosperity of 
; the future.

When a man assumes a public trust
I he should consider himself , public

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
At Colorado, in the State of Texas, at the close of business, Aug. 9th, 1913.

RESOURCES.
LoanB and Discounts .........................  .................................. . |210 856 39
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 2 462 82
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation ....................................... ............... 16 o
Bonds, Securities, etc. ...... .............................................. .....................  3

OOŝ O

4 - 4 * 4 - 4 - 4 , 4 - 4 * 4 -4 * 4 , 4 -4 * 4 -4 *

$ 4*
SALESMANSHIP 4-

4. (By W. Holt Harris) 4*
4.4.4.4a

1 020 42

Banking house, Furniture and Fixtures ......................... ... g 200 00
Other real estate owned .............................. ...................................  jq 3^3 83
Due from National Banks (not reserve agents) .....................
Due from State and Private Banks and Bankers, Trust Com

panies and Savings Banks........................................................
Due from Approved Reserve Agents...............................................
Checks and other Cash Item s....................................................... .
Notes of ether National B a n k s......................................
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickels ........... ........................ ...■H -H

One of the p r i- jLawful Mon<?y Reserve in Bank, viz:

40 14
9 767 07 

14 58 
1 140 00

305 00

mury elements of Specie
success in busi- Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 5 per cent of circulation
ness is salesman
ship. A good sales 
man is a teacher 
of values and an 
instructor in use
fulness and econ
omy. Tht art of

Due from U. S. Treasurer

12 703 25 
750 00

success consists j National Ban’* Notes outstanding 
Kites rise against not with the wind 1 in giving information in a convincing Due ta Other National Banks . . . .

Total ............. .............................................................................. |274 293 41
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid In ............................ ............................................
Surplus fund . ........................................... .........................................
Undivided profits, less Expenses and Taxes paid .....................

60 000 00 
30 000 00 
5 542 92 

15 000 00 
4 012 0«

No man ever worked his passage to manner and the man who never In- btate and Private Banks and Bankers .......................... 1 639 25
success in a dead calm. forms his fellow citizens is a failure Dividends unpaid.............................. ..................................................  350 gg

Nowhere does a man mean as mqcu 1 Individual deposits subject to check ...............................................  113 776 03
as behind the counter. It is there hej Demand certificates of deposit . . . , . » .............................. .............. g 343 OO
finds himself in the cold currents of Cashier’s checks outstanding ............................................................  530 ig
business, meeting the stream Ixu- j F4IH» payable, including obligations fox money borrowed .......... 35 000 00
manky as it flows from the fouutau. Liabilities other than those above stated ......................................
o f life. It is there we meet indltfer- j - -
ence. scorn and ofttlmes contempt in

The song of the trowel should be as 
abundant an element in law as the 
shrill whistle of the policeman.

The essential difference between the 
town and the country is this: one is 
organized and the other is not.

As you swing the scythe you are 
overpowered by the grandeur of your 
calling—that is the spirit of the har
vest.

No farmer should hide his light un
der a bushel, but When unusual re-

Its most virile form, but these discour
agements challenge your manhood and 
will arouse in you the spirit of the 
conqueror and should make you de-

Tot*l .................................. ............«••............................... . 1274 293 41
State of Texas. County of Mitchell, ss:
1, J. E. Hooper, Cashier of the aboved-named bank do solemnly swear 

that the above statement Is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.
J. E. HOOPER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforetermine to gell the goods. Salesman 
suits have been obtained, they should ship is strong medicine. Take 't young: me. this 16th day of August. 1913.

J. A. BUCHANAN.
Notary Public

be exhibited and talked about at ou r ' man; it is a sure cure for failure.
fair. -------------------------

The question of the high cost of llv- + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
(SEAL)

Ing is worthy of the biggest brains! 
and the most efficient efforts the na-

Correct—Attest:
J. D. WULFJEN. 
J. L. DOSS 
D. N. ARNETT

Directors.
BUILD ROADS AND RE HAPPY 4*

4* (By Homer D. Wade. 4* 
tion can produce. The farmer and the , 4,4,4,4 _ 4,4,4.4,
city man must think and pull '
gether.

We can all help others for a brief 
period while we live, but it takes a 
master mind to tower Into the realms 
of science and light a torch of pro
gress that will illuminate the path
way of civilization for future genera
tions.

There is usually a nice balance in na
ture and the destruction of any one 'heir own against the heat and drouth* - -element before it is eliminated by the ^here always have been and shall ever 
evolution of nature itself as a b u r -  he. in **««7 community, prophets of 
den, allows the next clement in order and croakers, who can never see
to increas beyond its consumption and 
control .

Every one who has been to other 
sections and returned to Colorado, 
bring the same story of their observa
tions—that Mitchell county has the 
best crops of any section they have 
seen This should be great comfort, 
although our own crops arc cut short 
o f what we had hoped and of what the 
earlier season promised. We should 
be willing to bear patiently and with
out complaint, our own ills when we 
realize that those of all our* rteigh- 
bors are greater.

anything of good in the present or of 
promise in the future. The prediction 
made by some of these that Mitchell 
county would hardly make more cotton 
this year than It produced last, is pre
posterous on its face. We heard a few 
of these same crop forecasters say just 
after the rain which fell the last of 
June, that without another drop of 
rain, there would be as much or more 
cotton raised in Mitchell county this 
fall as In the fall of 1912. The weath
er and the final issue of the cotton 
crop In Texas, are two things that re
fuse to be run Into a corner and brand
ed wtih any man’s foretelling. We 
never know what the weather is going 
to be until It is. nor ran we tell with

and pull to-
A good road j 

turneth a w a y j 
wrath and a per
manent highway 
is a joy forever. | 
There is no in- j 
Ilucnce so uplift-j 
ing as a good| 
road and no oth- 
• r construction | 
will give as com-*

( LEAN UP DAY. 4* | plete satisfaction as that ot a well
4* <By Mrs. E. P. Turner) 4* built public highway.
f4 ~ H *  ---------  4*4*4*4*' Even body loves a good road and a

During th e  ! good road makes us love everybody | 
summer months In moral Influence it ranks next to 
there should be a the church and It is a great educator, 
clean up day a s ; in < itizenship. It helps to keep the

4»4-4*4*4, 4*4*4, 4*4-4*4-4*
X

$ 1  0 ^ 0 * 0 0  F O  B.
JL V ”  Colorado

35 Horsepower Completely Equipped
-id«- and

often as is neces- j community in a good humor.

From the number of patriots who any more rerta|nty what the crop re-
erince a willingness to save the state 8U,(l| w|„  be The best thln(î (he w)g
by casting themselves into the politi- Mt ran do tQ hope fnd walt and ln

»cal breech, the race for governor next 
year promises to be a lively one up 
to the nominating primaries. Jack 
Beall, member of congress from the 
5th district and Claud Hudspeth of'E l 
Paso, are the latest horses grooming. 
The world has never produced but

the meantime do the very best he can 
under the circumstances.

Just as soon as woman discovered 
the petticoat, man began to hide behind 
ik The fall of the human race would 

few men smart enough to know when havo been delayed just as long as the
they were doing well and to let it ra™ clothed Itself with atmosphere,
alone Jack Beall has made a fairly When they hcard the v«Ice of the
good and acceptable member of eon- i'al,inK aa they »«Iked ‘ n the garden
gress. He has hrd nothing more ln «00! of »he evening and asking 
strenuous to  do since taking his seat ° 'd Adam If he had eaten of the 
than draw his salary and look after 'ruit of the forbidden tree, he replied: 
the weak places In bis fences. The “The woman thou gavest me; she 
patronage of his district was In the ,pn)Pted me and I did eat. As then, 
hands of the minority party, and be- J®«» so now. Governor flulzer harks 
yond securing a few slices from the hack to the very first defense ever 
‘‘ pork barrel” for his district, has had rnade in the face of an indictment, and 

occasion to make political ene- â-Vfi ** 9n his wife.no
mles by recommendations. By the 
time, however, he. In common with all Eating dog meat to reduce the high 
other Texas congressmen, have made cost of living may not appeal to many 
recommendations for the different hair-trigger stomachs, but the German 
federal offices in his district, he will nation has not hesitated to adopt the 
have raised an army of opposition menu. Reports from Berlin state that 
which will seek every chance to knife no less than 8000 were killed and in- 
hlm. Possibly he sees the avalanche j spected for food. This figure repre 
coming and is getting from under by gents but a small per cent of the dog 
aspiring to a higher place. As for meat consumed, as the majority of the 
Mr. Hudspeth, he might with profit'dogs were slaughtered at home for 
study the experience of the ambition private consumption. Think what an 
of Icarus, who sought to fly to the untouched asset Texas has in Its dogs, 
sun with wings of wax. cats, rats, prairie dogs and other anl-

— .......  .............  mals, say nothing of horse flesh, which
Traps Deteriorating Rapidly. is miversrlly used in France Instead 

The fact Is apparent lo all, who have of the higher priced meats. The de
observed for themselves or heard the fenders of Vicksburg from May till

t h e  undertaker 
from vlBitlng your home. Decaying 
vegetation and filth are the harbingers 
of death and should not be permitted 
to foul the atmosphere, breed pesti
lence and endanger life.

There should be as much pride in 
keeping the premises clean aa is tak
en in one's personal appearance.

sary to keep the | improvement of public highways 
premises in a tidy 1 add more happiness, prosperity 
condition, and it ' morality to a community than 
may keep the doc- other form of Investment.
tor and perhaps ------------ — ---------

1 A “ Bully" Sundae.

The- ; 
will 
and 
any

We have never been able to under
stand the method by which filth 
could be used to make things sani
tary, or vulgarity, slang and profan
ity could be sanctified so as to fur
ther the gospel of our Lord. The 

It continual handling of these things in 
has been well said that cleanliness Is the pulpit by the evangelist influen- j 
next to godliness, and they are almost cea more people than when used by | 
inseparable companions. otbrer people on the street. Its use

No person can find a more Joyful in the pulpit, for whatever motive, 
employment than ln waging warfare gives license to the vary people the | 
against the enemies of health, and 1 preacher is trying to reach, to use It 
certainly no more profitable occupa- also. Take, for instance, the chaste 
tion can be secured. language of “Rev.” Billy 8unday, the

Commercial Clubs and community reformed base ball evangelist: 
organizations can serve the people no "I am going to fight the things that 
better than by designating clean-up destroy manhood and womanhood and 
days, and spreading abroad the spirit homes and decent business until hell 
of cleanliness. Organized sanitation I freezes over,” and he announced In

E lectric head 
Tail lishtN
S tora tie Buttery and 
Am meter
Xi Hor«e Bow er Motor 
I ll-lo ch  W heelbase 
Timken Bearing* 
Splitdort M agneto

Model K Schebler 
Carburetor
Three-quarter Moating 
Rear Axle 
.'«*« Q.,I). Tires 
Brewster ilreen Body, 
with a light green atrlp- 
Ing. nickel and alumi
num trimmings

Cowl Dssb 
Turktah C I'hoUt er\ 
Mohair To|> and Boot 
Clear Vision Windshield 
Stew art Speedom eter 
B leetrlc Horn 
Mtrail 17 Doors with dis
appearing hinges

With Electric Starter and Generator. $1175

A  G reater Car at Less Cost
T HE 1914 Overland is ready for demonstration and 

delivery. Our production for next year has been 
increased to 50,000 cars. This jrreatly increased 

production, combined with the natural manufacturing 
economy of restricting ourselves to one chassis, again 
enables us to make our customary annual offer of con
siderably more car for considerably less money.

While the price has gone down the value has gone 
up. The motor is larger; the wheel base is longer; the 
tires are larger; the tonneau is larger; the equipment 
is better-including such additions as electric lights; 
the body is more handsomely finished, in rich dark 
Brewster green, with heavy nickel and aluminum trim
mings; in fact, in every single and individual respect 
it is an improved car at a reduced price.

We already have applications on file for more cars 
than we can deliver during month of August. There
fore, it is advisable for you to see the nearest Overland 
dealer promptly in order to secure an immediate delivery. 

1914 catalogue on request.
The Willys-Overland Co., Toledo, Ohio

See À. J. Herrington, Local Dealer, Colorado, Texas

is the greatest asset a community can 
Itossess.

4* 4*
4* CITY BUILDING. 4.
4* (By L. M. Warw) 4.
4-4*4* 4- ------  4-4—I-4-

opening his meetings In Decatur, 
“ and then I’ll buy a pair of skates and 
fight on the Ice. I ask no quarter, 
and I give none.”

Your Next Trip East
w h y  n o t  g o  v i a

NEWs* O R L E A N S
You need a new wagon to haul that j 

big crop to market.—Seo Colorado [ 
Mercantile Co

Duty is the The Demagogue usually travels 
science of sacri- aiono whlle the progressive citizen 
flee. Courtesy Is f|n(jB companionship In a vast Hrmy of 

i up-builders.

ONE OF THE WORLD S FAMOUS CITIES
^ITTHC I lk.

the foundation of 
1 character.

No one will
------------------------- p—

McMurry pays highest
help you unless countrjf produce.

prices for

/ou help your
self.

Honesty and !

reports of those in position to know. ¡July *63. did not complain about the 
The crop prospects of Mitchell c-oun-, high price of beef or pork, though 
ty as well as of thoae over a large sec- cavalry mules grew poor and very 
tion of thje state, have very materially | scarce. Its a long way to the end of 
deteriorated during tho past ten days, .the row yet
Just now la the orltlcal period In the | .... ...................... ..
crop development and condition« are Everything to eat at McMorry’e; *0 not expect Him to do the toiling.
being watched with great uneaalnees. ] prompt service.

industry
weak without knowledge.

Never mind who you talk about aH 
long as it boosts.

Do not stand up for the city knock
er—lay for him.

Whoever enlarges the prosperity of 
the city is a good citizen.

Truthfulness ln exploitation is al
ways the strongest argument.
Good intentions are bulwarks over 
which failure seldom climba 

Education is to tho human race what 
sculpture is to a block of marble.

Performance, not promises. Is the 
first requisite to great undertakings. 

God gave us tools tp work with, but

The hobby of the Colorado Mercan-1 
tile Company Is their service— Prompt !

OPKRATES tw o  through trains daily and OKANTS STOP OVRR 
AT NEW ORLEANS ON AM, THROUGH TICKETS WITHOUT EXTRA COST

THE METROPOLIS o f the SOUTH 
AND THE MOST INTERESTING 

CITY IN THE UNITED STATES
Your Local Ticket Agent will Give You All Information or Write 

A .  D .  H E L L  -----------

I I
a r e and satisfactory.

__G E O . D . H U N T E R
Am' i Gun’l h a .  Arf.nt DALLAS,TEXAS g*»’! Pa.tcnStr A<c»t

Unless you find pleasure in your
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THX COLORADO RECORD.■ !
MALARIAL DISEASES.

How to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect.

•*Iflx me up something to knock the 
malaria, doctor,”  remarked a sallow
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician’s office the other

Attorney Miller and family of 
Brownwood were the gusts o his sister 
Mrs. J. N. Allen this week.

A H.Gregg and daughters and J. L. 
and family havd returned from Valley 
Springs where they visited R. T. 
Gregg and family. Mr. J. H. Gregg 
had the misfortune to lose one of his 
best horses while there.

OoughiHH Man Drops Dead.

• * - Douglas. Arir.., Aug. 16 —Charles M.
* . . .  __  . . . . . . .  Harris, aged 49 years, fell on the aide-he doctor stepped to his medicine' „.uUr ... ____, . .. . „. , ,  w**lk in front of a theatre on O Avercase, took down a couple of bottles, mixed , . . ___ . . . . .. ■ . . . , , . . Just as the crowds were beglnn ng toa preparation which he handed to the . .. , J B... .. . . . ; Rather for the evening performance,patient with the customary advice to i . . . .  , . 1 .

„.„i ___• „..a dyln« wlthin “ few minutes. Heart'shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his seat.

‘ Such cases are frequent,’ ’ replied the

FAIRVIEW FANCIES.

Mrs. McGuire and family are im
proving In health. The boys are up 
and around. Mrs. McGuire is much
better.

Mr. McLeroy, wife and wife’s sister 
fiorn Hood county were visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Rufus Womack, last week.

The Baptist people commenced their 
meeting on the 8th, with Rro. Leach 
and Bro. Heath from Lamesa. Some 
of the best sermons we ever heard 
have been preached here.

Mr. Jim AUlitngton and family from 
Portales New Mexico, were visiting 
Mr. Rufus Womack last week.

Mr. W. H. Raggett has bought an 
Overland automobile, and made a trial

NOTES FROM ROUTE TWO.

trouble is given as *he cause. Mr.
| Harris was a peace officer In Texas I trip to Abilene last week.

doctor in answer to a question. ‘ ‘The | 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
rertain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright's 
Disease, small pox and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The proper way to guard against the 
malarial germ and tlie serious diseases 
which follow it is to get into good condi- 
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
will keep the bowels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season. |

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, be- 
udes stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
iicrgy at the highest pitch.

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and bowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial poison from the system, but 
tones up the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

tor almost 2(> years, 16 of which he 
| served as marshal of Mineral Wells. 
Upon resigning his office there, on

We had a splendid two Inch rain 
here on the 14th. It was badly needed 
for late feed and cotton. Old cotton

account of his wife's health he came i has thrown off everything except the 
to Douglas, serving as a city police-; grown bolls.

and later as deputy Mr. John McMurry 
from his eastern trip

has
and

man, constable 
sheriff.

Mr. Harris was well known to many crops in Mitchell are very good rora- 
of the old timers in Colorado and was pared with what he had seen east, 
u very special friend of J. S. Vaughan j Our union meeting which was plan- 
who was very much shocked to hear j ned to come off the fourth Sunday in 
of his sudden death. August has been called off. Bro.

Wells, from Roby, will carry on the 
meeting alone. Com? out and hearMttcliell County Han a Bargain.

Cleburne, Aug. 16.—Plans of the new 
Johnson county courthouse failed to 
provide for a striking apparatus for 
the big clock in the tower. The de
mand for a striking clock has been so 
persistent that the county cofumis- 
sioners have decided to put In the 
striking apparatus at a cost of $1000. 
—Special to Ft. Worth Record.

Mitchell county should be In a po
sition to offer a great bargain in a 
regulation county clock. There is a 
splendid four face clock in the cupalo 
of Mitchell county's court house, 
whch is of no earthly or heavenly use 
to anyone or anything. It has not

t*E.u‘2Tw IlaHnTth? I l* en WOUnd’ cloaned or * lv«*n lh* »‘‘“ t
>*<t Unjreara I have kept II in my buuM. attention for more years than the Res' henever any of my lamtly ahow aigna ol mala- !u. kidney trouble, indigeatton or conatipation cord has been hero, pnd the powers
i Irw does* U all that ia needed to make them . __1
»eii and hearty again.—W’ . li. McW illiams, th at b e  say there is  no likelihood of its
P i c k e t i n g ,  L a .  j being put in commission (during their

Sold by druggists. Price! 1.00. “ economical”  administration).

After au absence of some months 
will try to give a few items of news 
from thl srouta

The prospects for that bumper crop 
have almost entirely disappeared and! 
now we are figuring on a bale to 7 or 
8 acres.

The meeting at Union has Just clos
ed. The church was greatly revived 
and we trust much good accomplished. 
The paator C. F. Carmack was assist
ed by Rev. Roy of Cuthbert 

Mr. McGuire who once lived in th 
Union community visited his son and 
daughters and attendee, the meeting.

Jim and George Plaster have re
turned from a trip to Hamilton county 
and report crops sorry all the way ex- j 
cept in parts of Brown and Coleman 
counties.

Mrs. Dow of Lubbock has been vis
iting her mother Mrs. J. M. Dorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Plaster of Bell 1 
returned j county are visiting their sons, Tom, 
says the George and Jim

We regret to learn that soon we are 
to lose our friend A. A. Dorn to Colo
rado. This family Is worth much to 
any community and we hope that not 
many like them will leave the coun
try for town. We are all ready to wel
come Arthur back any time he wishes 
to return.

The Baptist meeting at Plainview is 
still In progress. There has been 
several additions to the church and un
der the leadership of their pastor, B ro.1 

picture o f ! Leach, these people have been placed | 
She was sick only a few ;on a higher plane of chrlatian life and

have been brought to realize more ful
ly that “ it is not all of life to live, nor 
all of death to die.”

Mr. Editor, your town boys are not 
by themselves In committing little

him..
Miss Ada Williams, daughter of Mrs. 

George Williams, died here on the 7fh 
wtih typhoid fever. She war- a very 
promising young lady of a strong and 
robust constitution, (he 
good health 
dayB. Don't mourn her loss Miss 
Inda, for Christ was her redeemer, 
who always knows best. He has taken 
her from the »iauil world, hoping 
sometime vosir seul with he.** shall i 
rest.

ItA.dHI ER.

Tea for the Bride.

The
bridal

j’ ‘H , +  + +  + + + +  +  ,H , |
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Frank Johnson and family have

tus is all the Johnson county clock 
needs, Mitchell county might pick up 
a trifle In salvage.

Misses Wulfjen entertained the 
party at their hospitable home 

Monday evening with. lea. While the 
guests were arriving and being wel
comed. Misses Roxie Coughran and

T%,„! Kthel Stokes furnished beautiful piano! 7~~ " ' . ” 7 '
Th° .... .................................... .........a . J aB to Bee that they during the

week.
A COUNTRYMAN.

<A good letter—let us have one

dirty acta that open the door to one o f ; 
those free boarding houses at Rusk or 
Huntsville. Follow the tracks of the 
watermelon thief in the country and 
you will find that they lead to the 
home of the man who does not attend 
Sunday school or church and who does 
not see that his boys do so. God pity 
the man who does not see after the 

1 welfare of his Doys on Sunday as w ell1

deck as It rusts and rots represents ! must» After all had arrived the hos 
an outlay of the people's money of te®8 the way to the dining room I 
quite »2.000 and if a "striking appara-1 where rovers had been laid for the

entire party, and it had been taste- j

moved back to town 
on the farm

hs Irene Garlcna's recital on 
iesday night was highly pleasing 
enjoyed by all. Rach one on the 

program showed skill and ability In 
rendering their parts. A nice sum 
was netted which will go to aid the 
H. M. work.

Mrs. Karl Jackson end little daugh
ter and Mrs. Avery of Colorado have 
returned home. They were the guests 
of Mr. Jackson and daughters.

A. C. Taylor brought In the first 
bale of cotton bn Saturday. It brought 
11 and with the premium brought 
him $l«a Mr. Gary ginned the cot
ton.

Harold Hollingsworth of Arlington 
i* the guest of his sister Mrs. H. Toler

Mrs. H. M. Perry was hostess to 
the Philomath club on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Coffee and 
daughter will leave this week for an 
extended visit to Kentucky. Tennesee 
and other states.

Miss Ethel Coffee has returned 
from a visit to Lubbock.

Mrs. H a r r y  Hall and several of her 
relatives visited In Robert Lee Sat
urday and Sunday.

I>r. Hentbom. W. L. Edmonson and 
W. F. Altman made a business trip to 
Roseoe on Friday.

Mr. Wiley Thompson and wife were 
in Saturday visiting relatives.

MIsb Norma Smith visited at Dunn 
and attended the revival at that place.

Hubert Toler made a quick trip to 
Dallas this week.

W. L. Edmonson was busy In 
Sweetwater Monday.

Ritchlo Wallis spent Sunday with 
homo folks. He Is at Sweetwater 
where he has employment

Mrs. Meushnw shipped her house
hold goods to Winters this week 
where she will make her home.

Misses Lois Prude, Jenette Earnest 
Ida Abney. Ruth Rowley. Marguerltte 
Looney, Vera Gary and Messrs 
Claude '0111. Mllburn Doss. Bari 
Callaway, Bob and Jim Coughran and 
Rufus McComas, composed a Jolly 
house j a rty at the Looney ranch last 
w o e lA t  Is needless to say that all 
had i^food tlm«.

Rev. Farris assisted by Rev. Camp
bell of Colorado Is holding a revival 
this week at the tabernacle.

•I. E. Stowe and family were Sun
day visitors here. They were ac
companied home by Miss Eula Rill 
and Mr. Harold Hollingsworth who 
will be their guests this week.

Messrs Petty and Richards and 
wives of Snyder motored over Sunday 
In Mr. Richard's new Ford and spent 
a few hours here.

Miss Lena Key who has been visit
ing friends here the past week re
turned to her home at Colorado Sun
day.

Th<>> have been i Pro* Win In Wilbarger County.

19.—After one of the

fully decorated with draperies of 
vines and cut flowers, and was re
splendent with cut glass and china 
The place cardB were in the form of J +  
little booklets with a picture pasted on ' 
the cover, descriptive of the one to

every week.—Ed)

Vernon. Aug
most heated prohibition contests occupy that place, and on the Inside 
through which Wilbarger county has . ° f them were Courtship, the Wedding, 
over passed it remains In the dry col- th® Journey. Roasts to the Guest and
umn by 254 majority. The Haney box 
Is yet to hear from, but it will cut no 
figu're in the result, as It is a small 
box. The prohibitionists are of the 
opinion that It will give a small ma
jority for prohibition. The antis made 
a most strenuous fight and unques
tionably i>oUed their full strength. 
They carried three boxes out of seven
teen, and In these three their majority 
was thirty eight.

Art." In courtship there were ques 
tlons and the guests bad to give an
swers in the way they imagined it took 
place, and to name things that hap
pened each day of the wedding. Then 
give a short one sentence story on the 
prophecy of the future of bride and

| + + + ’H ’ + + 4,,H ‘ + +
1ATAN ITEMS.

Mr. Howard Payne is here from Col
orado.

Mtr. Roads and children left Thurs
day for uii extended visit to relatives 
aud friends in Arizona.

Mr. Will Morrison went to Colorado 
on busnesls Wednesday.

Miss lx>ls Murphy is visiting friends 
in Westbrook this week.

Mrs. Ben Carter and children were

LOST IIIS GRIP.
I’a^tor Shaw Alirht* From Train 

Clyde With Wrong Salt Case. 
Discovery Next Morning.

Pastor Simeon Shaw, who went

at

to

groom; nnd for roast to guest, give a | visitors in Colorado Monday.
Iieculiarity of some one present. And j Mr. Floyd Murphy went to New Hope 
when it came to art, they were asked > Monday and returned Tuesday, 
to draw a bridal article. The one we Mr. Will Morrison visited Sweetwater 
saw was labeled a glove, but looked Thursday on business, 
like the roots of a locust tree; so art Mr. Scott Green who has been in Ab- 
needs to be cultivated in the case of i llene on business, returned Thursday, 
this particular gentleman. Floyd Murphy nnd family wero In New

The charming hostesses served j Hope Friday, 
tempting salad and Ice courses, which Miss Lucille Moore spent the day in '

Clyde Monday on the midnight train were enjoyed by all. The guests then I New Hope Sunday, attending the btg | 
to fill an appointment awoke Tues- repaired to the parlor where they en- j meeting which Is In progress C  o r e ,  
day morning and found himself In the Joyed playing "Pack the Bride's Mr. Sam Hunt spent the «< u la! 
middle of a bad fix. In alighting from ! Trunk.” until the time came for say- j Westbrook.
the train In the town Of Elbertas be ing good night and pleasant dreams Mr. Floyd Murphy wilt leave for the 
picked up the wrong suit case and the This closed the entertainments for plains Sunday to be gone several days.
mistake was not known to him until 
he opened his "grip” .o don his visit
ing clothes. Ono glance at the con
tents was sufficient to convince him 
that the suit case was not the proper
ty of a minister traveling alone 
Among other things, it contained a 
pair of knee pants, a slit skirt, orna
mental footwear with extended tops, 
and other articles of peculiar con
struction not made for men to wear, 
and according to last report. Mr. Shaw 
had not figured out ou what part of 
the human body they are supposed to 
be worn. Mr. Shaw Is Irish, and he 
IKissesses the happy faculty of mak-

Miss Shuford and all went to dream I Mrs. Carter spent the day In Coahoma 
of the wedding on the morrow and! Saturday.
breathe a prayer for bar happiness. Mrs. F. Murphy and the little ones 

________________  ! spent the day in New Hope Sunday.
Phone McMurry for your groceries. KETCH ’EM.

Celerudo Wins Another Game.
Last week the Cuthbert base ball 

team came down to play Colorado one
game, to try out their metal. They 
had been winning from the Country 
teams right along, and concluded 
they would try out Colorado.

In the second inning they were

PLAINVIEW POINTS.

lucky enough to make two scores, and
,r -  r # «."aui  ̂ .....this finished their part of the game,ing the best of all conditions regard-„ .  . ,  . . as the rest of the board showed gooseless of from which way the breezy (____, ____________________“
breezes may come, an-1 If It becomes 
necessary for him to pull on the knee 
pants and some of the other articles 
before ho locates his missing baggage 
bo will do ko and look pleasant.—Abi
lene Reporter.

Send your washing to the Colorado 
Steam Laundry and keep cool.

'eggs for them. Colorado scored one 
In the first, three in the third amj four 
in the sixth, leaving the final score 
2-». The Cuthbert boys have a good 
team and some nifty players, but they 
were out-classed In fielding and the 
finer points of the game, principally 
for w’ant of practice and training. 
They did some fine batting, not one 
of the team being fanned by Gage. 
Their pitching was weak, Womack 
going out of the box in the Gth aud 
Williams trying to stop the Colorado

The Texas & Pacific road Is renam
ing its dining cars for towns along 
Its line. There are ten of these ca rs .. 
in service now. and the names of two bunch ,romi hUMn* th« m the hru8h’ 
have been changed to "Dull*.” and but he could not ho,d thcm down 
"New Orleans.'* Take the team all around, it Is a good 

one nnd If they were to practice, un-
Belng ’’forehanded" is all right if 

ono only foro knows. The enterpris-, 
ing dally papers whlrh cairled pictures , 
of Gov. Lind In various poses, ^jer- 
looked the fact that he carries only

der expert direction would make a 
team that would be hard to beat.

Come down again boys, any old time 
■ and take another whRck at It. Maybe 
you will have better li ĉk next time.

one arm, the other having been 
when a boy to a mowing machine 
+

Our meeting was a great success. 
We were blessed with 15 conversions 
and ten or twelve additions to the 
church. The meeting closed Monday 
night with two conversions. Throe 
were baptized Sunday evening. Bro. 
Leach went to Cedar Bluff, In How
ard county, where he had a meeting j 
going on last Monday. Bro. Llndley | 
finished the meeting here and went] 
back to SweetWater Tuesday morning.

Misses Sudie and Luella Gaston of 
Alto, cair.e in Tuesday on an extend
ed visit to Mr. G. B. Copeland and 
family.

Miss Addle Johnson of our corn-
unity was very sick last week but 

is up and about again.
We are needing rain again very 

badly.
A good crowd was out to Sunday 

school last Sunday.
The ball game last Saturday even

ing resulted In a score of 7-5 In fa
vor of Looney. Plainview lost for lnckf 
of organization and practice.

Miss Ira Black went home to Lo- 
ralne. accompanied by Miss Willie 
Green, who will stay with them for a 
while.

PRINCE CHARMING.

lost
Fresh vegetables st all times at Mc- 

+  Murry’s.

Office supplì«« «t Record otte«. Phone McMurry for freeh vegetable«.

Two or three minutes after you 
hang up your receiver your order Is 
at your door—If Its from the Colorado 
Mercantile Company.

Want to sallT Try th« Xoeord, ;

The Best 
Beverage 
under the 
Sun—

IA

At
Soda 

Fountain! 
or Carbonated 

in Bottle*.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, At l a n t a , g a .
.........  * •• »—»  t* <ek rf ('ncf Coll

—

J. L. DOSS,
President.

D N. ARNETT J. E. HOOPER
Vice-President Cashier

C A P IT A L  $60.0000.00

City National BanR
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prompt Attention to all Business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

........................ ........................................................... ................. ..

. T. A. MARTIN, M. D. Physician and Surgeon

Pure Drugs and Druggists’ Sundries
A reliable line of FRESH Drugs constantly on hand. Anything 
you need in the drug line you will find to your interest to pur
chase from me. 1 will appreciate it if you will call and see my

-----------STATE BANK.
appreciate it tt you 1 

store-OM  CORNER SOUTH OF FIRST S
Resitene* nei* M, 2 Rings — Star« let 0ff.ee M. 3 Risc* LORAINE, TEXAS

WHAT WILL the HARVEST BE?
IF you are doing a lot of speculating and have INVEST

MENTS, hoping and worrying about the CROPS and 
general RESULTS, the OUTLOOK is fine. .

Have you ever stopped to think of what-the HARVEST 
of your life’s work will be?

Are you storing away a part of your EARNINGS for the 
winter’ s old age and misfortune?

A n  INVESTIGATION will convince you that OUR BANK is an 
ideal place for DEPOSITING YOUR MONEY for safe keeping. It ia a 
good plan for every business man to have a strong BANKING CON
NECTION. You may wish accommodation, we can negotiate LOAN 
for you. Call to see us, make the call friendly; we will be glad to die- 
cuss and advise with you regarding your busineas affairs.

REMEMBER US WHEN YOU HAVE MONEY AND WE WILL 
REMEMBER YOU WHEN YOU WANT MONEY.

B-a-n-k W -i-t -h  U-s

The > Colorado > National > Bank
COLORADO. TEXAS 

Capital and Surplus $220,000

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUMBER AND WIRE

See ofus about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas.

•••e M i e * » s » * * * « * » * « » « « « « « « « , > t * * «>*t *>t**********

Record and Dallas News for $1.75
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(Continued on Page 7 >

C H A P T E R  III.
The Sieter-in-law.

THE garde listened to his de- 
" ninnd for a separate compart

ment with the dejection of a 
capable French attendant who 

la ever ready with Joint commisera
tion and obduracy. No, he was com
pelled to inform. monsieur the Ameri
can (to the dismay of the pseudo Eng 
iishman) it would be Impossible to ar
range for another compartment The 
train was crowded to its ca(»acity 
Many had l>een turned away No, a 
louis would not be of avail. The deep 
est grief and anguish filled his soul to 
aec the predicament of monsieur, but 
there was no relief.

Brock s miserable affectation of the 
English drawl soon gave way to sharp, 
•mphatlc Americanisms. It was after 
8 o’clock and the train was well under 
way The street lamps were getting 
few er and fewer, and the soft fresh 
air o f the suburbs w as rushing through 
the window

•’But. hang it all. I can’t sit up all 
might 1”  growled Brock In exasperated
finality.

“ M’sleur forgets that he has a berth.
It Is not the fault of the compagnie 
that he is without a bed Did not 
m’sleur bonk the compartment himself? 
Tres blen!”

As the result of strong persuasion 
the garde consented to make “ the 
grand tour” of the train de luxe in 

inch of a berth It goes without 
saying that he was intensely mystified 
by Brock’s incautious remark that he 
would be satisfied with “ an up(>er If 
he couldn't do any l**tt»*r.” For the 
life of him monsieur the garde could 
not comprehend the situation. He 
went away, shaking hts head and look
ing at the tickets, as much as to say 
that an American Is never satisfied— 
»ot evpn with the t<est.

Brock lowered a window seat In the 
passage and sat down, staring blankly 
ind blackly out Into the whirling 
night. The predicament had come upon 
blm so suddenly that he had not until 
now found the opj>ortnnity to nnalyre 
II in it« entirety The worst that could 
come of It. of course, was the poor com
fort of a night in a chair He knew 
that it was a train o f sleeping coaches. 
Ah! He suddenly remembered the lug 
gage van! As a last resort he might 
find lodging among ibe trunks 

And then. too. there was something 
irritating in the suspicion that she had 
laughed ns If it w ere a huge Joke. Per 
baps even now she was doubled up In 
her narrow couch stifling tlie giggle 
that would not la* suppressed 

When the garde came back with 
the lugubrious information that noth
ing. positively nothing, was to be had 
It la painful to record that Brock swore 
tn a manner which won the deepest re 
•pert of the trainman 

"At 4 o'clock tn the morning, m’aleur, - 
« »o ld  gentleman and his wife will get 
out at Strassburg. their destination. 
They are In this carriage, and yon may 
take their compartment If m'sleur will 
■ot object to sleeping In a room Just 
racated by two mounters who today 
buried a beloved sou in Paris. They 
have kept all of the flowers in their” — 

“ Pour o'clock! Good Lord, what am 
I to do till then?” groaned Brock, glar
ing with unmanly hatred at the door 
•f the Medcroft compartment.

“ Perhaps madaine may be willing to 
take the upper”— ventured the guard 
timorously, but Brock checked him 
with a peremptory gesture. He pro
posed. instead, the luggage van, where 
apou the garde* burst Into a psalm of. 
atter dejection. It was against the 
rales, irrevocably

“Then I guess 111 have to sit here all 
aight.” said Brock faintly. He was 
forgetting bU English.

“ If in’sieur will not occupy hia own 
*ed. yes.” said the guard, shrugging 
his shoulders and washing his hands 
mi the whole Incomprehensible affair.1 
“M'sieur will then be up to receive the 
customs officers at the frontier. Per
haps he will give me the keys to ma 
dame’s trunks so that she may not be 
disturbed ”

“Ask her for ’em yourself,” growled 
Brock, after one dazed moment of dls 
may.

The hours crawled slowly by. He 
paced the length o f the wriggling cor
ridor a hundred times back and forth; 
be sat on every window seat tn the 
carriage; he nodded and dozed and 
groaned and laughed at himself in the 
deepest derision all through the dismal 
night Daylight came at 4. He saw 
the sun rise for the first time In his 
life He neither enjoyed nor appro 
Hated the novelty. Never had be wit
nessed anything so mournfully depress
ing aa the first gray lints that crept up 
to mock him in liia vigil. Never bad 
he seen anything so ghastly as the soft 
ted glow that suffused the morning
* y .

T it  sleet» AH day If 1 ever get into 
that d—d bed." he said to himself, bit 
terly whitful

The customs officers had eyed him sue I 
pkioualy at the border. They bad evl I 
deati/ beep told of his strajge mad

ness in refusing to occupy the berth 
be had paid for. Their examination of 
his effects was more thorough than 
usual. It may have entered their heads 
that he was standing guard over the 
repose of a fair accomplice. They ask j 
ed so many embarrassing aud discon 
certlng questions that he was devoutly 
relieved when they passed on, still sus 
plclous.

The train was late, aud at 6 o'clock 
he was desperately combating an Im
pulse to leave it at Strassburg. find 
lodging tn a hotel aud then, refreshed, 
set out for Loudou to have It out with 
the malevolent MedcrofL The dlsem 
barking o f the venerable mourners, 
however, restored him to a degree of 
his peace of mind. After all. he re
viewed. it would be cowardly and base 
to desert a trusting wife, lie  pictured 
her as asleep aud securely confident In 
bis stanchness. No. be would have it 
out with Mederoft at sohie later day.

He was congratulating himself on 
the acquisition of a bed—although it 
might possess the odor o f a bed of 
tubtroses—when all" of his pleasant 
calculations were upset by the appear
ance of a German burgher and hts 
family. It was then that he learned 
that these people had booked le com
part e men t from Strassburg to Mu 
nlch.

Brock resumed hia window seat and 
despondently awaited the call to break
fast He fell sound asleep with his 
monocle in position, nor did It matter 
to blm that hts bat dropped through 
the window and went scuttling off 
across the green Rbenlab fields. When 
next be looked at hia watch it was 8 
o’clock. A small boy was standing at 
Ike and of the passage staring wide 
eyed at him. Two little girls came 
piling, half dressed, from a compart
ment, evidently in response to the 
youngster’s whispered command to 
hurry out and. see the funny man. j 
Brock scowled darkly, and the trio 
darted swiftly into the compartment

He dragged his stiff legs Into the j 
dining car at Stuttgart, and shoved , 
them under a table. The car was 
quite empty. As he was staring blank
ly at the menu the conductenr from 
hts car hurried in with the word that 
madam would not breakfast until 9 
She was «till very sleepy. Would M 
Mederoft l>e good enough to order her 
coffee and rolls brought to her com 
partment at that hour? And would he 
mind seeing that the maid saw to It 
that Haggles surely bad his biscuit and 
a walk at the next station^

"Raggles?" queried Brock, passing 
his hand over his brow The other , 
shrugged his shoulders and looked 1 
askance. “Ob. yea: I understand." i 
murmured the puzzled one. recovering 
himself For the next ten mluutes he 
wondered who Haggles could be.

He bad eateu his strawberries and 
was waiting for the eggs and coffee, 
resentfully eying the early risers who 
were now coming In for their coffee j 
and rolls. They had slept He could , 
tell by the complacent manner In which 
their hair Was combed and by the In- ! 
terest they found in the scenery which i 
he had come, by tedious familiarity, 
to loathe and scorn

The actions of two young women 
near the door attracted his attention. i 
From their actions he suddenly gather- j 
ed that they were discussing blm—and 
In a more or less facetious fashion at 
that They whispered and looked shy j 
and grinned tn a most disconcerting 
aianner He turned red about the ears ; 
and began to wonder fiercely why bis 
eggs and coffee were so slow tn com- ! 
Ing Then, to his consternation, the 
young women, (dainty of the serving 
rlass. bore down upon him with abash 
vd smiles He noticed for the first 
time that one of them was carrying a 
very small child in her arms. As she 
came alongside, grinning sheepishly, 
she extended the small one toward the 
astounded Brock, and said in excellent 
old English:

“ Good morning, Mr. Mederoft.”  Then, 
with a rare inspiration. "Baby.
papa—come, now.”

She pushed the infant almost into t 
Brock's face. He did not observe that j 
it was a beautiful child end that it , 
had a look of terror in ita eyes. He : 
only knew that he was glaring wildly ' 
at the fiendish nurse, the truth slowly 
beating its way into his be addled 
brain. For a full minute be stared as 
if petrified. Then, administering a 
sickly grin, be sought to bring his wits 
np to the requirements o f the extra
ordinary situation. He lifted his hand 
and mumbled: ' ‘Come, Raggles! I
haven’t a biscuit, but here, have a roll, 
do. Give me a—a kiss!”  He added the 
last In most heroic surrender.

The nurse and the maid stared hard 
at blm. The baby turned in affright 
to ding closely to the neck of the for
mer.

“Good Lord, sir." whispered the 
nurse, with a nervous glance about 
her, “ this ain’t Raggles, sir This is 
a baby.”

“ Do you think I'm blind, madam?”  
whispered he savagely "I can see it’ s 
a baby, but I didn’t know there was 
to be one. Its father didn't mention it 
to me.”

“ It's a wise father that knows bis 
own child,”  said the nurse, with prompt 
sarcasm.

” 1 think they should have prepared 
me for this," growled he. “ Is It sup
posed to be mine? Does—does Mrs. 
Mederoft know about It?”

"You mean about the baby, sir? Of 
course she does. It’s hers. Please 
don’t look so odd. sir. My word. sir.
I didn't know you didn't know it. sir!
I wasn't told, was L O’ Brien? There, i 
sir, you see! Mrs. Mederoft aaid 1 was 
to bring Tootles In to you, sir. She 
said"—

“Tootles?”  murmured Brock. “Toot- j 
kes and Itaggles I dare say there’s a 
distinction without much o f a differ ; 
ence Are you Burton?"

“ Yes, Mr. MedcrofL The nurse. 
Won’t you take baby for ■ minute, sir?- 
Jwrt to get acquainted end for appear

ance's sake." She whispered the'wall
meant entreaty. Brock, now well Into 
the spirit of the situation, obligingly 
extended his arms. The baby set np 
a lusty howl o f aversion.

"For God’s sake, take him back to Uia 
mother!" groaned Brock hastily. "He 
doesn't like strangers! Take him 
a way!"

"It Isn’t a be, sir,”  whispered the 
maid as the nurse prepared to bent a 
hasty retreat with the Mederoft o.f- 
spring ",lt's a her, sir."

Brock's face was a study iu perplex 
tty as they hurried from the car.

“ By George!" he muttered. “ What 
next?”
- That which did come next was even 

more amazing than the unexpected ad
vent of Tootles. He barely bad recov
ered his equuuimtty—with his coffee 
when a young lady entered the car 
That of itself was not much to apeak 
of, but what followed was somethin): 
that not even he could have dreamed 
of if be had been given the cbauce. He 
afterward recalled in some distress of 
mind that hia second quick glance at 
the newcomer developed into little less 
than a rude stare of admiration. Small 
wonder, let it tie advanced in his de
fense.

She was astoundlngly fair to look 
upon—dazzllngly, it might be aaid, with 
some support to the adjective. More
over, she was looking directly into his 
eyes from her unstable position near 
the door. What was more, a shy, even 
mischievous, smile crept Into her face 
as her glance caught his. Never had 
he seen a more exqnisite face than 
hers. Never bad be looked upon a 
more perfect picture of grace and love
liness and—aye— smartness. She wus 
smiling with unmistakable friendliness 
and recognition, and yet ha could have 
sworn he had not seen her before in hts

“Good morning, Roxbury,” fhe said,
life. As if he could have forgotten 
such a face! A sudden Sense of en
chantment swept over him, indescriba- j 
hie yet delicious.

She was coming toward him. still ; 
smiling shyly, her lips parted, as if | 
she were breathing quickly from fear , 
or another emotion. He set down his | 
coffee cup without regard to taste or 
direction, his gaze fixed upon the trim, 
•lender figure*in blue. He now saw ; 
that her dark eyes were filled with a \ 
soft seriousness tbst belled her brave 
smile. A delicate pink had come Into 
her clear, high brad face. The heal- j 
fancy o f the gentlewoman enveloped 
her with a mantle that shielded her 
from any suspicion of boldness. Brock - 
struggled to bis feet, amazement wilt- , 
ten In bis face.

"Good morning. Roxbnry." she said ; 
In the moat Impersonal o f greetings. 
Her smile deepened as the blankness ! 
increased in bis face. In the moat | 
casual, matter o f fact manner she ap- | 
propriated the chair across the table 
from his. "Please sit down, Roxy.”  j

He sat down abruptly. For a single | 
tease, abashed moment they looked 
searchingly Into each other’s eyes.

“ Are you Raggles?" bs asked po
litely.

"You poor man!" she cried, aghast 
“ Raggles is Edith's French poodle. 
Has no one told you of the poodle?” 
She half whls|>ered this. He began to 
adore her at that very moment, a cir
cumstance well worth remembering.

“ No one has told me of yon. for that 
matter.”  he apologized, thrilling with 
a delight such as he had never known 
before. “ Would you mind whispering 
to me Just who you are? Am I sup-; 
posed to be your father—or what?"

“ It is all so delightfully casual, isn’t 1 
ft?”  she said. “ I daresay they forgot 
to tell you that you are a man of fam
ily. Didn’t they mention me in any 
way at all?" She pouted very prettily.

“No, they ignored yon and Raggles 
and Tootles. Are there any more in 
my family that I haven’t met?"

“ You see. we got to the station quite 
a bit ahead o f Edith. That’s how yon j 
happened to miss meeting us. We saw 
you there, however. I recognized yon j 
by your clothes. Too seemed very un
happy. Oh. I forgot! You wanted to 
know who I am. Weil, ! am yoor sia- 
tar-ln-law."

C H A P T E R  IV.
“ I am Constanoa."

SHE ordered coffee and toast while 
he sat there figuring it out 
When the waiter departed h«| 
leaned forward and said quite: 

frankly:
“ You'll pardon me. I’m sure, but I j 

can’t understand bow I was so short-' 
sighted aa to marry your Mater."

JYCrell, you see, you didn’ t catch a 
glimpse of me until after you were 
uinrrled." she railed. “ I was In the Sa
cred Heart convent, you remember.” I

"Ah, tha. explains the oversight I 
am consideied an unusually dlacrtml- j 
natlng person. I«et me see; I married i 
a Miss Fiwiler. didn’t I?”

"Yes, Roxbury—four years ago in 
Ixmdon. at 8 t  George's. In nauover 
square, at I o’clock on a Saturday. 
Didn’t they to'! vou all that?"

"I don’t th.j x tliev said anything, 
about it being 4 o’clock. I’m glad to 
know the awful details, believe me 
Thanks! Do yon know I decided you 
were an American the instant I saw 
you fn the door." he went on. quite ir
relevantly,

"How clever o f you. Roxbury!"
"Oh. I say. Miss Fowler, I’m not such 

an ass as 1 look—really I'm not I'm 
trying to look like’’—

“ ‘Sh! If you want me to believe 
you are not the ass you think you look 
be careful what you say. Remember I 
am not Miss Fowler to you. I am Con
stance--sometimes Connie. Can you 
remember that, Roxbury?"

He drew a long breath. "Oh, l aay. 
Connie. I’d much rather be plain Brock 
to you."

“ Please don't forget that la m  doing 
this for my sister, not for myself by 
anj manner of means." ahe said stiffly. 
He flushed painfully, conscious of the 
rebuke

“Please overlook my faulta for the 
time being," he said. " I ’ll do better. 
You see, I've been rather overcome by 
the sense o f my own Importance. I'm 
not used to being the head of an es
tablishment It has dazed me. A great 
many things have happened to me 
since I left the Gare de I'Est last 
night" He was considerate In not re
ferring to his unhappy mode of trav
eling. “ For Instance. I’ve completely 
lost my head”  He might have said 
that, but that would have sounded com
monplace and earthy.

“One does, you know, when he loses 
his identity." she said sympathetically. 
’ ’Edith says you are ripping and all 
that sort of thing." she Went on hur
riedly, In |>erfect mimicry. "You come 
very highly recommended ns a broth
er-in-law."

"Are you to Is* with us until the end 
of the play?”

"Yes. The Rodneys are my friends, 
not Edith’s. Katherine Rodney was In 
the convent with me. We see u great 
deal of each other. I'm sure you will 
like her. Everybody falls dreadfully 
In love with her."

“ How very amiable of you to permit 
It" he protested gallantly "I'm sure 
I shall enjoy falling In love. Which 
reminds me that I've never had a sis
ter-in law They’re very nice. I’m told. 
It's odd that Mederoft didn’t tell me 
about you. Would you mind advanc
ing a bit of general information about 
yourself-and. may I say. about my 
family in general? It may come 
handy ”

*T feel as though I had known you 
for years." she said, frankly returning 
his gaze. She leaned forward, her el
bows on the table, her chin In her 
hands. “ I'm merely Edith's sister 
We live In Paris—that Is, father and I. 
I’m* three years younger than Edith. 
Of course you know how old your 
wife Is. so we won’t dwell upon that 
You don't? Then I’d demand It of 
her 1 haven't !»een In Philadelphia 
since I was seven, and that’s ages ago. 
I have no mother, and father Is off in 
South America no business So yoti 
see little sister has to tag after big 
sister. Oh!" She Interrupted the re
cital with an abrupt change o f man
ner. “ I’m so sorry you’ve finished 
your coffee. Now you’ll have to go 
Roxbury always does.”

“But I haven't finished." be exclaim
ed eagerly. “ I’m going to have three 
or four more pots. You have no idea 
bow” —

“ It’s all right then." she said, with 
her rarest and most confident smfia. 
“ Well, Edith asked me to come to 
London for the season. The Rodneys 
were In Paris at the time, however, 
and they asked me to join them for a 
fortnight In the Tyrol. When I aaid 
that I was off for a visit with the— 
with you. I mean—they Insisted that 
you all should come too. They are 
connections In a way, don't you see? 
8o we accepted. And here we are.”

“ You don't, by any chance, happen 
to be engaged to be married, or any
thing of that sort 7" he ventured. 
“ Don't crush me! It’s only as a safe
guard. you know. People may ask 
questions."

“ You are not obliged to answer them. 
Roxbury,” she said. The flush had 
deepened In her cheek. It convinced 
him that she was in love—and engng 
ed. He experienced a queer sinking 
of the heart. “ You can aay that you 
don’t know. If any one should be so 
rude as to ask." Suddenly she caught 
her breath and stared at him in a sort 
of panic. “ Heavenst”  she whispered,

the toast |x>ised half way to her Ups, 
"you’re not. by any chance, engaged 
are you? Appalling thought!”

He laughed delightedly. “ People 
won’t nsk about me, my dear Con 
stance. Pin already married, yon 
know. But if any one should ask 
you’re not obliged to answer."

She looked troubled and uncertain 
“ You may l>e really married, after all," 
she speculated. “ Who knows? Pool 
old Roxbury wouldn't have had the 
tact to Inquire."

“ I’m a henpecked bachelor, believe 
me."

For the next qunrter of an hour they 
chatted tn the liveliest moat Inconse
quential fashion, getting on excellent 
terms with each other and arriving at 
a fair sens«* of appreciation of what lay 
ahead of them In the shape of peril and 
adventure.

She was the most delightful person 
be bad ever met aa well as being the 
most beautiful. There was a sprightly, 
ever growiug air of self reliance about

her that charmed and reassured him 
She possessed the capacity for divining 
the sane aud the ridiculous with splen
did discrimination. Moreover, she 
could jest and be serious with an im
partial intelligence that gratified his 
vanity without in the least Inspiring 
the suspicion that she was merely clev
er. He became blissfully Imbued with 
the idea that ahe had surprised herself 
by the discovery tbnt he was really 
quite attractive. In fact he was quite 
sincerely pleased with himself—for 
which he may be pardoned if oue st«)ps 
to think how resourceful a woman of 
tact may be If she Is very, very pretty.

Aud, by way of further analogy. 
Brock was a thoroughly likable chap, 
besides being liaudsome and a thorough
bred to the core. It’s not tietrnylng a 
secret to affirm, coldbloodedly. that 
Miss Fowler had uot allied herself with 
the enterprise until after she hail pin
ned Roxtiury down to facts concerning 
Brock's antecedents. She was prop
erly relieved to find that he came of 
a fine old family and that he had led 
more than one cotillion In New York.

He exi>erieuccd a remarkable change 
of front In respect to Roxbury Med 
croft before the breakfast was over. 
It may have been due to the spell of 
her eyes or to the call o f her voice, 
but it remains an unchallenged fact 
that he no longer thought of Mederoft 
as a stupid bungler. Instead be bad 
coma to regard him as a good and ir
reproachable Samaritan. All of which 
goes to prove that a divinity shapes

admitted modestly. Tootles was less 
vulnerable. She howled consistently 
at each o f his first half dozen ad
vances. Ilia courage began to wane 
with shocking rapidity. Ells next half 
hearted advances were In reality In
glorious retreats. Spurred on by the 
sustaining Constance, he stood by hia 
guns and at last was gratified to see 
faint signs of surrender. By midday 
he had conquered Tootles |M*rmltted 
him to carry her up and down the sta
tion platform (she was too young to 
realize the risk she ran». Edith and 
Constunce. with the beaming nurse 
and O'Brien, applauded wnrmly when 
he returned from ills first promenade, 
ttearing Tootles anil proudly heeled by 
Raggles. Fond mothers In the crowd 
o f hurrying travelers found time to 
look upon him nnd smile, ns if to say, 
“ What a nice man!" lie could almost 
hear them saying it. which no doubt 
accounted for the Intense ruddiness o f 
his cheeks.

“ Do you ever spank her?” he de
manded once of Mrs. M«*dcroft after 
Tootles had brought tears to his eyes 
with a potent attack upon his nose. 
She caught the light of danger in his 
gray eyes nnd hastily snatched the of
fending Tootle* from hia arms.

Miss Fowler kept hint constantly at 
work with his eyeglass nnd his Eng
lish. neither of which lie was manag
ing well enough lo pl«*ase her critical 
estimate. In fact he Inhered all day 
with the persistence, if not the sullen
ness, of a hard driven slave. He did

our ends, rough hew them how we j not hare time to become tired. There
may.

“I ’m sore we shall get on famously," 
he said, aa she signified her desire to 
return to the compartment "I ’ve al
ways longed for a nice, agreeable sis 
ter-ln-law "

“ Her mission In life, up to a cer
tain stage. Is to make the man appro 
date the fact that he has. after all. 
been snapped up by a smnll but de
serving family." she said blithely "It 
is also her duty to pour oil on troubled 
wnters and strew flowers along the 
connubial highway, so long as her kind 
•«f!lces are not resented. By the way. 
Roxbury. I am now about to preserve 
you from bitter reproaches You have 
tor got ten to oitler coff«*e nnd roils for 
yudr wife."

"Great Scott! So I have! It’s 9 
»’clock ” He ordered the coffee and 
roils to In* sent In at owe. “ I hope 
•he hasn’t starved to death."

**My dear Roxbury," she said stern-

"Hssvsns, ysu’re not, by any ehaneo» 
• ngaged, are you?"

ly, “ I must take you under my wing. 
You have much to accomplish In the 
next twenty-four hours, not the least 
of your duties being the subjugation 
of Tootles and Raggles. Tootles is fif
teen months old. it may lnterost you 
to know. We can’t afford to have Too
tles scream with terror every time 
she sees you, and ltj^m ld be most un
fortunate if Haggle should growl and 
snap at you as be di&s at all suspicious 
strangers. Once In awhile he bite*, 
too. Do you like babies''”

“ Yes. 1—I think I do," lie said doubt - 
ingly. “ I daresay 1 could cultivats a 
taste for ’em; but I say," with eager 
enthusiasm, "I love dogs!”

“ It may be distinctly in your favor 
that Raggles loatheH the real Roxbury. 
He growls every time that Boxy kisses 
Edith.”

"Has he ever bitten Itoxy for It?” 
"No,” «lublously, "but Roxy bus had 

to kick him on several occasions."
“ How very tiresome—to kick and 

kiss at the same time!”
“ Raggles Is very jealous, you under

stand.”
‘That’s more than 1 can say for dear 

old Itoxy. But I’ll try to anticipate 
Haggles by compelling Edith to keep

was always something new to be done 
or learned or unlearned; his day was 
full to overflowing He was a man of 
family.

The wife of hts bosom was tranquil
lity itself. She was enjoying heraelf. 
When not amusing herself by watch
ing Brook's misfortunes she was nap
ping or reading or s«*ndlng out for cool 
drinks. With all the selfishness of 
a dutiful wife she was content to shift 
responsibilities upon that ever conven
ient and useful creature—n detach«*<1 
sister.

Brock sout telegrams for her from 
cities along the way—171 m, Munich. 
Salzburg and others—all meant for the 
real Roxbury in London, but sent to 
a “ fictitious being, in Great Russell 
street, the same having been agreed 
upon by at least two «>f the conspira
tors. It mattered little that she re
peated herself monotonously tn regard 
to the state of tmalth of heraelf and 
Tootles Roxbury would doubtless en
joy the protracted happiness brought 
on by these dispatches, even though 
they got him out of bed or missed him 
altogether until they reached him in 
a bunch the next day. He may also 
have been gratified to hear from Mu*, 
nlch that Roxbury was perfectly Iotc- 
ly. She said In the course of her 
longest dispatch that she was so glad 
that the baby was getting to like her 
father more and more as the day 
wore on f

one station Brock narrowly escap- 
e«1 missing fhe train. He swung him
self aboard as the cars were rolling out 
o f the sheds. As he sank, hot and ex
hausted. Into fbo seat opposite his wife 
and her sister the former looked up 
from her book, yawning ever so faint
ly, aud asked:

“ An* .von enjoying your honeymoon, 
Roxbury?"

"ImmenselyI" he exclaimed, but not 
until he had searched for and caught 
Connie’s truant gaze “ Aren’t we?" 
be asked of Miss Fowler, his eyes 
dancing. She smiled encouragingly.

” 1 think you are such a nice man te 
have about" commented Mrs. Med
crofL this time yawning freely and 
stretching her fine young arms In the 
luxury of home contentment.

Brock went to bed early in Vienna 
that night tired but happy, caring not 
what the morrow brought forth so 
long ai it continued to provide him 
with a sister-in-law and a wife who 
was devoted—to another man.

(To be Continued)

ng contest as te 
;et the most gtew 
ethodl$t^,Riínday

Sunday School Lawn Party.
After an Interesting contest 

which class could get 
members in the Methodt 
school. A lawn party was given oa 
Mr. D. N. Arnett’s lawn in honor of 
the winning class, which proved to ba 
Mr. F. H. Winn’s class of men. The 
lawn had been lighted and seated for 
the occasion, the pinno moved on tha 
porch, and everything done that could 
be done to make the evening enjoy
able. A suitable devotional exercisa 
was conducted and then each class re
sponded to roll call with some kind 
of number on tho program for the en
tertainment of the crowdi All thesa 
numbers were enjoyed, hut perhaps tha 
"Capers" that was sung by a class of 
little girls was one of the cutest 
things on the program. The winning 
class was cheered, the school was 
cheered, the home where the party was 
Riven was cheered, and tho loudest

her distance," he said, scowling dark- ' *j*cer was for the ko ( ream and cake.
ly. "Has It not occurred to you that Mr8’ Merr,tt8 cltts8 of bo*8 O r a l l y  
Tootles will Ihj pretty—er-much of a 1 :'®>ted the winning class. They 
nuisance when It comes to mountain > > rched out, bowed to the gentlemen 
rilmbingV’ He felt Ida way carefully '* r . J  then oat h boy presented a piece 
'n saying this. <■. toast to them on a fork, which they

"Oh, dear me. Roxbury! Would you refused as they were there for their 
have left the poor lUtle dnrilng at , ice cream and cake. A spelling match

was held between Mr. Winn’s class 
and the Daughters of the King, and

home—in all that dreadful heat?”
"I ’m sure I couldn't have been blam

ed for leaving her at home," he pro
tested. "She didn’t exist until half an |tho men came off more than conquer- 
hour ago. Heavens, bow they do ors 88 ^ ey  seemed to be on the win

ning side all evening,spring up!"
The remainder of Brock’s day was

After games 
and charades, ice cream and cake were

spent In getting acquainted with hts ; served n abundance to all present, and 
family, or, rather, his menage. There the Methodists were nnraerpus on that 
were habits and foibles, demands and occasion. The good superintendent
restrictions that he hnd to adapt him- .... . . , * wishes that us good showing will haself lo with unvarying benignity. H « !. . . . .  „  * *
made a friend of Raggles without half had at ,be 8<h001 on Sunday ‘"ornlnga
trt’ing. Dogs always took to blm, he a> waB Betin on tbat plea*ant occasion.

sif f j jp L  ’f i
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1 s
Freah home grown peaches daily at 

McMurry’a
Typewriter supplie* at Record of- 

floe.
Rev. J. T. Griewot,l, pastor of the i The little twelve year old daughter of

First Methodist church at Childress
spent several days In Colorado last 1 northeast o f town, was ojiorated on 
week in the interest of the Stamford , last Monday morning for appendicitis, 
Coljege. Ho occupied the pulpit for , by Dr. N. J. Phenlx, afBiBted by Drs. 
pastor Lyon at the MethodlBt church 
on Sunday. Rev. Griswold was form-

W. B. Watsoa, living six miles i WILL WRIGHT—OF COURSE.

erly Presiding Elder of this district operation was very successful.

The Hail Music Company handle all
Smith and Ratliff, The disease had I ---------
not reached an acute form and the [the best makes o f pianos. Below is a

U  T h ia  ? ! +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦H O W S  T h i s f  i *  *UL RtJbiNsO.Vfc +
W e offer One Hundred Dollars R »  .j, Glass Front +

ward for any -caco of Catarrh that ^  j»#0| ^  Billiard Hall +
+  Coolest, Cleanest, Lightest Place +  
+  In Town. +
•J* Pleasant Place With the Best of •§» 
•f• Behavior at all Time*. +
»j* .j. »j. «1« »1« »1« «J* *|# i|»

and is popular with Colorado people.

The cash will get more shoe work 
j at Tom Payne's shop than It ever did 
1 before.

Mrs. J; L  bow and lf'tle son Melvin, 
i left Monday morning for Colorado,

ME.
T a b le  W a r e

adds much to the enjoyment
,  1 where they will visit at the home of

01  a  good dinner, and we ¡Mrs.¿Dtiw's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

wish to call everybody’s a t - ; * . ^ 110for Hev<ra3 v,,ek8- Lubb0Ck 
tention to the

C o m p le te  L in e
which we are showing, in 
either solid or the very best 
plated ware, at prices not 
often equaled foar such high- 
grade goods. An early in
spection will disclose many 
bargains not «easily dupli
cated.

Avoid this hot tiresome work by 
sending your family washing to us 
each week.—Colorado Steam Laundry.

Kennedy, a professional nurse 
Abilene was in attendance.
Barly this morning word was sent in 
that the little giri was doing well 
and would soon recover.

Herrington has free air Tor all his 
patrons. Take your garage work to 
him for prompt and first class repair.

fames T, Johnson
The Relieble Jeweler 

C O L O R A D O . -  T E X A S

L O C A L
N O T E S

F. a. Keiper, wife and sister in law, 
In their Btudebaker 30, have returned 
from a pleasant trip to Roswell, N. M. 

(Mr. Keiper made the trip without car 
trouble and reports everything burn
ed up along the road, and absolutely 

Misses Emma Dorn, of Colorado, und i no crop« west of Lamesa. He says 
Ethel Coffee of l^oralne, sister and there is a big applr crop at RoBwell 
niece of Mrs. J. L. Dow, returned 
home Monday.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Miss list of some of the various pianos we 
from ' :«e|l: —

BUSH & LAMB 
VICTOR 
CROWN 
CONCORD 
SCHULTZ 
WALWORTH 
WERNER 
COLBY 
COTE 
EVEKETTB 
BALDWIN 
PRICE & TEEPLB 
SCHILLER
AUTOPIANO, and various others.

HALL MUSIC CO. 
Abilene, San Angelo, Ballinger and

Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, Live known F. J. 

Cheney tor the last 15 year», and bell ve
him perfectly honorable In nil bus! trarwietlons and flnane' tiy ah 1- In c .rry 
out nny obligations made by ids fir.i . 

NATIONAL, BANK OF CGMMI” '
Tol< ;1». C

Hall’s catarrh C re la ta’ aa ird-rTi ’v 
anting directly upon tiie blood ;.nU mu cou» surfaces of the system. Ta»tSmo: ‘.absent free: Frlre 75 cents p, r battle, bolt 
by ail JmiKglsts.Take HaU’u l ami!» Pills for crnstipalion.

Fine Peaches.

JAJifc» !.. aitici'tlicUlt,

Attorney and Counselor at Law }

COLORADO. TEXAS.
! General Practice.—

OSCAR H. MAJORS.
Our old friend Jack Ross sent into j 

the Record office a liox of very fine j 
peaches which we-e enjoyed very j

! much by iho entire force. They were 
I of the White Heath cling variety and 
! six o f them filled a common shoe box. 
j in size and flavor these were the best 
peaches we have yet seen in Mitchell I j  £  POND 
i uunty. *

Optometrist and Optician 
Eyes Expiniued Without iho Use ol 

Drugs. No Charge for 
Examination.

MAJOR'S JEWELRY STORE. .

¡Colorado.
The Overland is the best by test Has

all the desirable features with trouble-! Mr. and Mrs Van King had as their

Calomel is Had.

Combining ¡lew cost and first quality [ some ones left otft. Its the acme of 
—that’s the Overland. Herrington i safety, comfort and service—Herring- 
will show you all about it. 1 ton sells them.

The showers last week were very During Mr. F. hi, Burns' absence lx 
partial and limited in quantity, fol- ! New York, carpenters have been busy 
lowed by the hot sunshine. they seem- unde rthe direction of Mrs. Burns, n -
targJy did bat little good. I modeling and adding 

beautiful borne.
to the Dure»'

Take your general repairing and 
btackamifhing to Herrington; beTl do; Yon will be more, than delighted to 
ft right :md promptly!. wear yaar linram shirt it done by “the

r, 1 Colorado Steam Laundry.
Miss Minnie Bellah is o f f  on *  two j

weeks' vacation, resting wild enjoying The new bnngalo residence of Ar
che quietude down on the H 8 winch ! thur Itorn in «the north port o( town 
'Miss Minnie is general manager of the Is nearing completion, aader the di
telephone exchange in Colorado and | recthm of master architect, Ci F. 

[•enjoys the distinction o f being owe of ¡Clayton, 
the best, as stated by ttw general man 

!ager at ¿Dallas.

iguests last Sunday Mrs. King's par
ents from Roscoe, and this week Mrs. 
King with the children returned 
home with them to spend the week 
down there on the farm.

You do yourself aa injustice by buy
ing an auto before having the merits 
of the Overland demonstrated to you

But Simmons’ IJver Purifier is de
lightfully pleasant, and its action is 
thorough. Constipation yields, bil
iousness goes. A trial convinces, in 
yellow tin boxes only. Tried once, 
used always.

hew Teacher Employed.

Contractor and Builder.
Plana and Specifications furnished. 

Will estimate and bid ou anything.— 
Concrete and Brick work a specialty. 

Colorado, Texas.

------T. C. BOUNDS------
FLOAT — AND — DRAT — UNB.

______________ ______________  At the last meeting of the School
To know them is to buy. Herrington Iloar«>' the Firth Grade teacher, MIas 
will take please re in giving a thorough 'c , *‘fc*ett. tendered her resignation

1 which was accepted, and Miss Exa 
Campbell was employed by the Board

Moving Household Goods a Specialty. 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 46.

J. U. GREENE

demonstration aay time.

If tits well drilling yew wan:, see 
Bell Brother*. Will drill vou ® new

Our ltne of staple and fancy yroce- 
iries was never more complete or va- 
; ried Your wants supplied immedi- restaurant, 
ately.—1¡Colorado MeTountile On

well o r  work old one over. . If you 
canti see ub personally phone Jake’s

7 » H fc .

TO THE PUBLIC, 
have sokfl out my shoe vfaop to I

Ron J. N. Campbell, pastor o f  the 
I Baptist church here is in Aoraine 
helping Rev. Farris Mid a meeting 

Mr. Tom Paywc and 1 Lake this methoti ;mt that place Rrv CBmpb<;I, „  dotnK 
to thank my friends cad the public lh„  prwrhlnK and Vorrt romv3 he' 
for their support, and hope they will | „ ma9ttmK wlth a c c e s s
show the same favors to my successor
All persons Indebted to me wifi .(.lease j Buy » « r  for which you never have 
come sad settle between row sud tin to  apologize—one that «peaks 'tor It- 
rst of September, 1S13. [«»’If. The Overland is tne car.

F.IED METY1R

Phrnly of Money.

The Baptist people hare have «decid- 
e>l to Ire/Vi a ten days' meeting rum- 

j menctng »ext Moo day. The services
1 have a hundred thousand dollars * ' 11 ** Id at church and they

to place in Mitchell nod adjoining | huve «««w ed Rev. Joe Dawson to  do 
counties, during the month o f August.
G. B. HARNESS, Colorado. Texas fUiic

Ik C. Doss and family, R. P. Price 
and family, L. W. Sandusky and fam
ily, J. L. Shepherd and family, t o 
gether with the cooks, dogs and guns 
and that tired feeling, returned home 
bn Monday from their fishing trip em 
the Concho.

the preaching. Rrv. Dawson has a 
floe reputation as a s|i*akcr and is 
well knows as a sanceeatul past«- and 
evwngelisL

Lumber w u  purchaiwd and hauled 
out <biB we*k for the new Riverside 
scheul hoiiue. just north « f  I’ lataview in 
the "VS*. E. Berry neighborhood. The 
hoiwe will b j erected by the citizens 
o f  <nat cornMiunitv aad be so.(dyr for 
this term of school.

Mrs. Sam Wwlfjen w n c  in home 
this week from a visit t* her parents 
at Hereford. She « »  accompanied 
home by her brother, Ralph Wenson,

; and rfWteT, MikR Oirley, also a Mr. Car
ter who will visit a few days here.

The Hall MubIc Company report the i 
sale ok sewn new pianos since they 
opened up in Colorado and quite a 

i number of good prospects i* sight.

Get Tight with God and attend the 
meeting at the Bsptist church all 
next week.

Ml*» Campbell Is a sister o f Rev. J.
N. 'Campbell and comes highly rec- 
omended as a teach«*- and Christian 
laaiy.

Funeral Director and Embaiaser. 
Fumigating Carefully Doue.

I Order Cut Flower* for uuy

DR. N. J. PHENIX
To You.

Colorado, Texas.
Office In Fire Station Building.For your patronage o f the public 

cotton yard last season. I take this 1 R «s idenCe ’phone No. 55 
method to thaak one and all. You i Office ’phone No. 8« 
signified your preference and I am 
glad to he honored won the office of 
public woigher. I am your servant 
without «alary, and compensated only 
by your patronage. So, friend, «on-

S. 8. 9nowden an old time Colora
doan, spent Monday night in Cohwado 

The Reev'd is agent for the Now BOIM. of bte old fr|*nds.
htooter Model" Royal typewritor; tbo 
tnAriilne thot's built right and handle* 
all hinds of card* as easily ss a shoot 
o f  paper. Ourne see tbe latest model 
demonstrated.

Full line of up-to-date wall paper at aider this and stay with me. If any
1-*14-e c m  thinks 1 am undeserving I don't 

want them to sacrifice their right to 
go where they plcaoai There are to 
be twus»* cotton yards. I understand, 
which I feel w an injustice to me. but 

Osman paper and typewriter*-«»- i** »‘ rvot and alley in Colorado
at Record office. ----- *---------*-------- - **“ “  *— **

W P. LESLIE,
Attorney.

Do a general practice.—Office over 
City National Bank, Colorado, Texeu.

L. W SANDUSKY,
Attorney at Law.

was transformed lute cotton yards it w 
would not keep me from being at my

Practice In all the courts.— Office hr 
Looney Block, Colorado. Texas.

w w v w w w w w w w w w «/
i O o rg e  Wad*e!l an ex-l’oloradoan. ¡ ^ „ ,t H Ih<, W|lh.
• ■v'w of Midland, came in Monday 1^,1 ^lartinllty or favorlteisin. I am
mwnlnor In Kk «*«r rtti Mb wav 16 Min- I W . .  _________a .  _____ ____  »w,_tom Hollingsworth and »laughter, evening In his var on hi* way to Mln-

I

Riali, also her son, HarrnQ. are all 
here this we-k on a visit, ttn* guests 
of htr, and Mrs. J. E. Stowe. Mrs. Hol- 
Ungwworth is Mrs. Stowe’s mother, and 
lives at ArHx.gton.

leral W ells
better prepared to Berve you this year 
than last. Mr. M. B. Roddy, who has

.. , had several years experience In cottonAfl the popular sheet ntuaic at the 1 '  r
„  „  „  _ _ . . handliag. will be with me.hnd with bisHaTl Music Cempcpy. Call asd have , .  .  j  '.  -  .___ . „  ____ experience and new Kobedux scales.the demonstrwtor u> play It over for

I hope to make It to vm r interest asyou. and pick out what you want.
If your auto needs a •'doctor take 

it to Herrington's garage. No ture, 
no pay.

Popular sheet musi/ 
Mueic ’Coinpwt y.

st the Hall Plans Juifl :Kpeelflo«tions for fhe ele
gant new school building at Buford 

J- Tb* machinery for the uww gin is have beeei reoehred from the State De- 
Jhstrict At torney W. F. Ix*slk* sind ■»wiving this aeek and the iiroprietora partmeat o f  Tldmati«»!. and the con- 

wife returned home wn Hsnduy from  j wnrrking like bcavesa getting it all tract for the lumber was awarded to 
a twe months' visit to the eld home in '»»started before the rush of «otton is j Barton-Unge Co. "  —
Kentucky. Mr. iAtslie reiiwrts a '6 n e !° n This gin will haw  five stands.]

well as your duty to vt&y with me.
Yours to serve.

W. P CRAWFORD.
Public Weigher.

H|*4J»t Tea.

WILLIS R SMITH, M. D.

Office Phone Ml Residence Phone 
Office Up Stairs la Loeney Balldlaff» 

Second Street
Colorado............................. - Texas«
wwcacwaww wa* aeas asneas asne as x a g l l
T J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 182 

Office Phone 87
Office over Greene’* Furniture 

Store

I trip and very pleasant visit. He says ! we but«everything is -up to the

IF  YOUR CHILDREN 
ARE DEUCATE OR FRAIL |

undersize or under- weigh f 
remember—Scoff** Emulsion 
is nature’s grandest growing- 
food; it strengthens their bones, 
makes healthy blood and pro
motes sturdy growth.

Scott A Sown*. Bknv&rtd. N. J. 15-17 |

an imp recedes ted drouth in Kentucky ¡ 
.have Biade tne crops rerr )»>or. ow r j 
all than countty'.

(latest word in -gin building progress; 
every Bek of work possible -saved;

Work wtn com
mence at emce. and an effort will be 
marie to get fhe tmtltlnig ready lor this 
tenu of acboriL

Highest price* for ritlckens and eggs 
paid by McMwrry.¡everything tenthng to the apeedy 

i handling of the seed ««ton  and de- 
I The best and cheapest trneopecttve livery In «he b.1le. This gin should bq
j of prioe. Is the verdict of all who have able to handle ft* to 50 bale* o f cotton [speeding the fnnrnner with his duui .iier 

tver used the 'Royal typewriter. Ber

Grandpa J. C. Crandall who 1r

L. T. Britton, who bought the Tom 
Davis farm near the Lone Wolf moun
tain several years ago. reports that 
he has marketed more l^an $200 worth 
of peaches this season. %

Don’t think of buying a typewriter 
till you have examined the "Master 
Model Royal” at the Record office. It 
handles any card aa easily as a thin 
sheet o f paper.

Work has commenced on the steel 
bridge across the Colorado river, six 
miles southwest of Ira. The bridge 
will be ready for traffic by September 
16th.

Time is money; we therefore save 
you money when we deliver goods 
quicker than others can. Thta saving 
enables us to give douhle service.

i K work at this office.

The blar’k horae which propria th« 
j delivery wagon of the ice cream fac
tory. took «‘xceptiovis 10 some sudden 

. and unwonted motion of his driver, i 
last Saturday just after dinner, and 
took «natters into hlr own feet and Itt | 
out. In his flight he came very near
ly colliding with Col. Mullln and his 
buggy, at the corner o t  Second auri 
Sycamore street*; hardly missing him. 
tho runaway dashed straight toward 
the Colorado hotel, on the varandah 
of which were sitting several guests, 
who scattered in haate before the dan
ger. Running into $he varandah and 
striking a post, jerked tbo wagon 
apart, and on went the horse with the 
shafts and front wheels. But he was 
finally brought to a halt, with little 
damage done beyond the smashing of 
the wagon and demolishing the poet. 
Owiug to the number of people and 
vehicles in town that day, tho accident 
might have proven very serious.

: every day I
FOR RENT—A xood seven room j 

| house, with cistern and out huntings.; 
| in East Otriorado See Mrs. W V. i 
iJohnson.

J. J. Bromley has begun work on 
his new home on Prairie Street, jvat 
north of the Presbytrrian church. Mr. 
Bromley's home Will .he modern and t«f 

i bungalow effect.—Hals Co. Herald.

Yonj will always regret it if you boy 
a car without first investigating the 
merits o f the time-tested and never- 
best«?d Overland. Ask Merrington.

Edgar Majors, Forest Payne. Lewip 
Major and Fred Harris autoed down 
to San Angelo last Saturday. The 
boys returned homo Tuesday morn
ing and are very mum a* to their trip. 
They won't even say they had a good 
time.

The northeast circle of the Baptist 
Aid Society gave a tea at the home ! 
of A. L. Whipkey, from 6 to 7 o ’clock 
Thursday. The people very graciously t 
responded to the invitations and cam«* j 
in happy groups, which made enter- j 
taming easy.

Mrs. Gustine chairman of the circle
met the ladies in her most pleasant

. manner, and the other ladies tried in ! 
Tuesday of this week yariouB way,  to mak„ th„ ir RU<, t,  j

Fresh vegetables always on hand at have a pleasant tlmo. Miss Ell Fool 
McMurry's. " ° f  Roby, who Is a guest of Miss Lela i

I Whipkey, kindly gave a reading in her j 
Miss Julia McLure has scouted a 3Weet> easy style, which was enjoy«»«! 

position as teareher in the * Davy I)jr ajj Different ones favored the 
Crockett" school at Dallas. guests with piano music during the af-

Herrington sells auto supplies and «e™ «” 1. tor which the circle extends

T. O. MiRSHALL

Successor to W. W. Campbell.
—Dentist—

Office '.n Fire Station Building.
Office Phone No. 88.

DR.
Mr*. George Goodwin, returned to his 
nome at Tyler i

A. L. FULLER
d u l a n e t  b u il d in g .

Practice Limited to Diseases of tbo 
EYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT, 

and Glasses Fitted.
-•0 M M M W M Ml *I Sr«** ■

oils. E x p ert workmen only on the job. thanks.
Mrs. F. B. Whipkey ushered the' 

Mrs. Cole, formerly a Mitchell ootin- [folks in tho dinning room where they 
ly teacher and daughter of Mr. Ed- were served to plneapply sherbet and 
wards at Cuthbert, came In this week cako of the circle's own making.

[from her home In Kentucky, on a The ladies realized nearly ten dol- 
vlslt here. Mrs. Cole taught tlw* l*f» In money and a memory of a 
Daniels school one year and with that pleasant afternoon for their efforts.
ewreption she has taught one school I -------------------------
23 years in Kentucky. MONEY TO LEND.

^  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
B f  Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Majors and Mrs.

B. Mi Majors of Colorado, left yester
day for points in Alabama where they 
will visit relatives and friends for 
some time.—Sweetwat«*r Reporter.

» « . -  w n , b T " '  -  w

The Hall Music Company report 
several extraordinary good bargains 
in pianos yet in the bouse. Better call 

Take your sboec to Tom Payne’s; [and investigate and at least hear some

Mr*. Minnie White.
Sr. Lui* Esporla

JNO. W>. PERSON. P. M.

Fire

he'll fix them promptly and satisfar-1 good music, 
tòrily.

Mr. J. D. Wulfjen went to Hot 
Springs, Ark., Monday morning in the 
hope that the medicinal waters of that

beneficial.
— ---- cOUm,, — »qill

will attend the big rally In Colorado AUTOI1 
on the 27th of September.

The best and cheapest Irrespective 
was put under the boiler of the of price, 1* the verdict o f all who have 

gin on Wednesday and four bales »ver uhed the Royal typewriter. See 
ted out In a very short time. It work at this office.

0**r bu" ‘ nM« ha* built “ P I bare secured the agency for an
our efforts to give our customers the , Trugt ComD flnd
very best and most of It. for their .__. .'  pared to make land loans on two days
money. Colorado Mercantile Co. I notice. G. I) Hornsea tf

Bun Pritchett who l as an express 
messenger run out of Fort Worth, 
has a sixty day's vacation and was 
here this week visiting home folks.

Mrs. II. 8. Heal Entertains.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. H. S. Beal 
entertained with 12. in honor of Mrs. 

The Crystal Ice Company tnvllei tii* | Ernest Knott of Big Spring, who t* 
public, especially ita patrons. t<> v 'sitjher guest, and whoso husband was
Its Ice cream factory and thoroughly 
Inspect every detail of manufacture 
and handling It'a sanitary from be
ginning to delivery to the c'tsUinier tf

HALL MUSIC CO. "[•*!>-----  , .  w  were here
Abilene. San Angelo, Ballinger and righteous llv ,.d. A man «^ th «  Colorado.

Phone for fresh 
Murry. He has

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Burdlne of Flu
vanna; Otis and Miss Violet Burdlne 

last week on a 
*Up»*_r* E. L. Burdlne.

beaches to 
em every day.

Mc-

»• -  ------- ’"Idaligo hungry, he can suffer depriv»*-.«zAthpa|ftg £ ? <Via»4
but he cannot, under rny c lr c u m s ta n -------eny circumstan
ces, afford to compromise his better 
nature to worldly things. He must

reared In this city. She had four ta
bles of players, who were friends of 
Mr. Knott, to meet his lovely wife. 
Besides enjoying the games, the pleas
ure of meeting Mr*. Knott made It 
quite an enjoyable affair. Mrs. D. H. 
Snyder proved to be the most skilful 
player and carried off both prizes, a 
dainty croched doylle and a blue-bird 

pin. The honoree was presented
druggists sell It In*26c'AliH,6P?,? un,. ^ ti 

Phon* McMurry for your groceries.

The
'T S  i»

- « s »

The Telephone Road 
to Every Market

Are you up on current 
dairy price* during the 
scarce season?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone is “wise” and 
he sells at the market’s 
height. W hy not share 
your te le p h o n e-co n *  
nected n eigh bors ad 
vantages.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
rm
SOUinWlSTfRR

/ ”» r
:

« 4* L



We call the attention of the ladies to our Spring display of

ADAM S

• , ' > ;

.
.

THE COLORADO RECORD

I ■ I

A R E  Y O U
THINKING OF BUYING 1  NEW SUIT
For *15,si 8, *20 or *30 You Can

get a suit that 
wi l l  gratify 
you and aston
ish you with 
its merit.
Cleaning and Press
ing neatly done.

Ladies’ Work a spe
cialty.

Clothes called for and 
delivered.

PHONE 349

W IL L  W R IG H T ,2 Ü1 Ü2S

L O C A L
N O TE S

X
Gf’ ej.ne of that new wall 

Doss has and give your borne 
drear.

paper 
a new
2-14-c

For cakes and light bread we have
the best flour on earth. Ask to see it 
at* the Colorado Mercantile Co.

The strong and long arm of the law 
is again clothed in official majesty. 
Both District Attornew W. P. Leslie, 
and County Attorney T. J. Coffee, have 
returned from their summer vacations 
renewed in bodily vigo- and strength
ened in mental activity and determi- j 
nation to make the way bt the trans
gressor even yet more rocky than be- 
fore.

Miss Eula Campbell, daughter of 
our townsman. W. A Campbell, has 
been employed as teacher in a veiy 
fine school near Ira.

A vast amount of ill health is due to 
impaired digestion; When the atom- 

■ ach fails to perfo/m its functions 
j properly the whole system becomes 

Have you investigated the wonder- > deranged. A few doses of Chamber
ful fireless cookers for sale by the. *a*n 8 Tablets is all you need. They 
Colorado Mercantile Co. 1 wU1 strengthen your digestion, Inw-

! gorate your liver, and regulate your 
Mr P D »  Pond left the first of bowels, entirely doing away with that

for Crayon . miserable feeling due to faulty diges-

* s i :
•„ V

L K S  V»
All the latest weaves and fashionable colors at moderate pri
ces. We suggest that you make your purchases early. The

Ladies' Low Cut Shoes
are also on display. We 
have your size and trust we 
may have the pleasure of 
attending to your s h o e  
wants.

Shoes For the Men
We have Edwin Clapp- and 
Walk-Over low-cut shoes, 
the best on earth for the 
money. Get you a pair 
while we have your size.

this week with a party 
City, overland, in his car

We will buy all second hand meal 
bags in good condition.

CONTINENTAL OIL K COTTON CO

J. D. Lane is having his property in 
South Co’orado repainted and other
wise put in attractive condition.

Herrington makes a specialty of 
wagon and buggy repairing—twenty- 
five years experience at roar com
mand

The Webb place in East Colorado is 
being ovehauled and improved to a 
considerable extent.

Call at the Hall Music Company s 
■tore room while the low prices on 
pianos is still on. If you ever expect 
to own a piano now is the time to in
vestigate these pianos and especially 
while the low price is on.

Dr. W. R. Lindley returned from 
Coleman Tuesday night, where he had 
been caleld by the sudden illness of 
his mother. He arrived there just as 
she died and too late for her to recog
nize him. Doctor Lindley lost his 
tether about six weeks ago. and in 
this, bis double affliction, the Record 
and all hia friends, extend the sin- 
rerest sympathy.

One of the most common ailments 
that hard working people are afflicted 
with la lame back. Apply Chamber
lain's Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the parts thoroughly at each ap
plication, and you will get quick re
lief. For sale by all dealers.

After a few weeks' visit with home 
friends, Mrs. M. J. Culp left again 
Saturday night for Coleman, where 
she will remain until date of the Dal
las fair, when she will go to that city 
•or a visit with her two children there. 
8he wilt remain away all winter.

We will buy all second hand meal 
bags in good condition.

CONTINENTAL OIL *  COTTON CO.

T. R. Witten Instructs us to have 
his Record changed to Barstow. He 
declares he could not get along with
out the paper any more than he could 
without suspenders In winter.

g r r tr f«•**"*•<**-** -w r i t e r » .
•'Were all medicines as meritorious 

as Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy the world would 
be much better off and the percen
tage of suffering greatly decreased

| tion. Try it. Many others have been 
¡permanently cured—why not you? 
! For Sale by all dealers.

Champ Carter, who has been out 
' in the Mogollon mining district of 
t New Mexico the past several months.
, is home again visiting his parents.

Dallas News every day in the year at 
Ben Morgan's.

Dr. Phenix passed through town 
Sunday evening enroute from Mineral 
Wells to Colorado, making the 220

Ben Morgan's line of candies is al
ways fresh.

L. E. Seaman of Mineral Wells, a 
capitalist well and favorably known 
in Colorado came in yesterday on a 
business visit

We buy your country produce at top ; Try Record want adds for tbst lost 
figures and sell yon at the lowest.— !
Colorado Mercantile Ca .  Phone for freBh peache8 to Mc-

Mjrry. He has 'em every day.
Misses Maud and Fannie Farmer 

c.pent the week end in the country with 
their uncle. Mr. Taylor Farmer.

write* Lindsay Scott, o f T e m p l e y ^ / Y ^ ,  tee and Haggle*
^ „  u h  « .  j |

t  • _  r  M o -A d l  . , •<Yes. Mr. Medcroft The nurse, i
f t e  customs officers bad eyed him at» n>t uke tH»by for a minute, sir? 

pk-toualy at the border. They h«a erl I ^  ^  acquainted and for appe« 
iaatly beep told of w

eight hours.—Loraino News.
And that's going some. Not that we 

question the statement, but wonder 
whether the time and distance were 
gathered from the agreement of chro
nometer with speedometer, or figured 
from the rapid flitting past of tele
phone poles and mileposts. 220 miles 
in 8 hours many of which former lie 
in Palo Pinto, iB some advertising talk 
for any machine.

If you will keep a cloth saturated 
with kerosine and hung In the cistern 
you will not be troubled with mosqui
tos and It will not effect the water.

J. B Hall spent part of this week in
San Angelo.

WANTED:—An energetic, dean and 
willing woman to help in restaurant.
Work light and pleasant See E. Mc- 
Farlin, at Mac's Cafe.

Mr E. R. Willeford of IJttle Rock,
Ark., writes friends here that he will 
return to Colorado about September 1 
to live and says the West for him.

DOST— Shopmade leather hitch 
strap with ring. Lost sometime last 
week. Finder brnig to W. L. Doss for 
reward.

Mr. and Mrsi Jack Turck and Mrs.
Pitts of Hillsboro who were here on a 
visit to Mr and Mrs. H. E. Orantland 
returned home on Tuesday of this week

1 save you money if you buy your 
Cotton sack ducking from me. 1 lose 
money if you don’t buy from me.
829c OL18SON.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bullock are the 
proud parents of one of the finest boy 
in all MJtchell county. The little fel
low fame Wednesday night and has 
taken up his permanent abode at the 
Bullock home.

, “ root- j
»lid Haggle* 1 dare say there’s s

Rev. J. TV. Griswold, who formerly 
was the presiding elder of this confer
ence, but now has charge of thla dla- 

Tom Payne asks all hia friends toi trict to help liquidate the debt on the 
Mra.̂  Gliason will be in before many Bee jjlm at his new place of bual- Stamford Methodist College, preached

to thla congregation Sunday, and after 
the services raised from this church 
$700.00. The Phllathla class and the 
Missionary Society came nobly to the 
rescue by each giving $50.00.

mile trip in his Oakland car in about <lay8 from st- Eg>“ l8* "here she has neM> an(j bring their shoe work.
been making purchases of Fall Mil
linery, which will be arriving toon, j Mrs. Lyman Chatfield will be in 
for your inspection. We thank you from the Byrne ranch tomorrow and 
for the nice share of the business you • leave Monday morning for a visit In 
gave ua thla spring and ask you to Abilene before returning to her home 
continue with ua thla fall. We save , in Dallas, 
you money. Yours truly
8 29c THE GLISSONS.

Our line of canned goods—fruits and 
vegetables—are the best brands put 

Cur good ft lend, W. E. Watson up; they cost no more than inferior 
brought us a very fine melon yester- goods. Colorado Mercantile C « 
day which was greatly enjoyed. Mr. | Mr and Mr|| D N Arnett ,eft Tue8-

I day for the plains, to be gone two 
weeksi

Best flour on ths market—Queen of 
the Pantry at McMurry'«.

Watson says he has sol i $40 worth out j 
of this patch ao far thla season.

I

this week and is absent from the Rec
ord's tripod. While net closely con
fined to his room, he is not able to 
work.

McMurry wants your produce— pays 
top prices.

Mrs. E. E. Radford from Oklahoma 
is here on a visit.

Miss Margaret Rynearson, sister of 
Mrs. F. 8. Keiper left this week for 
her home at St Jo. Mo., after a very 

Dr. Weston is under the weather 
pleasant visit here and at Roswell, N. 
Mexico.

Fresh vegetables and fruita are kept 
on Ice and go to your door In two 
minutes after order la received.

The Hall Music Company especially 
invite all to come to their store and 
hear good music and see the stock of 
new pianos and player pianos. Come 
whether you want to buy or not. All 
are welcome.

Rew. and Mrs. W. B. Lyon left Tues
day morning with a crowd of Jolly 
youngsters for a camping expedition 
on the Grabel ranch. They will be 
gone about ten days.

Everything to eat, at most reason
able prices and with quickest service, 
at the Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mrs. Sam Lidia and children oi 
St even vi lie, after visiting her sister 
Mrs. Van King, went to Roscoe to see 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Anthony.

All kinds of farm implements, bug
gies, carriages, wagons, etc., at the 
lowest price for the best makes.—The 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Thousands have paid for the test 
and experience that prove the Over
land car the best value for the money. 
It won’t cost you one cent You get 
rid of this experience when buying an 
Overland. See Herrington about It.

Miss Irene Housley of Strawn is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Gladys Mc- 
Spadden.

You have tried the rest, now try the 
cantlle Company handles the best of 
“ BeBt” for awhile The Colorado Mer- 
every line of goods.

Mrs. Terry King, State Correspond
ing Secretary of the C. W. B. W. whose 
headquarters are atT . C. U., addressed 
the ladies at the Christian church 
Wednesday afternoon: She gave an
inspiring addresB on women's educa
tional work and told of her visit to the 
College of Missions 1n Indiana and of 
the great work accomplished there. 
She is on a tour of the west in the in
terest of the Mexican Mission being 
founded at San Antonio. She left for 
Pecos and other western points Thurs
day morning. While here she was the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. P. C. Craig.

FIRST CHRISTIAN < HCRCH.
(C. P. Craig, PastorR

Bible achcol at 9:45 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Subjects, morning, '’Safe course to 
persue In matters pertaining to the 
Lord,’’ evening, "The Great Discovery.

BAPTIST ( HCRCH.
(J. N. Campbell, Pastor)

Sunday school at 10 a. m., Robt. M. 
Webb, Supt; morning worship at 11 
a. in. and 8:30 p. m. Lord’s supper at 
morning service. Prayer meetings on 
Thursday and Friday at 8:30 p. m. 
Choir practice after prayer meeting 
Friday evening.

METHODIST ( HCRCH. 
(W. E. Lyon, P. C.)

The usual services will ba held next 
Sunday. Preaching-at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:45 a. 
m. Junior and Intermediate League
at 3 p. m.

Notice to Light Consumers.

Beginning Sept. 15, the light plant 
will begin the morning service and 
start up at 5 a. m. as usual for the fall 
and winter run. Respectfully,
9|16c ROBT M. WEBB, Manager.

MIbb Byrd Blandford returned Mon
day night from her vacation at Cloud- 
croft, El PaBo, Pecos and other places.

The Academy of Our Lady of Mercy 
at Stanton has an ad in thla paper, 
and will mail a catalogue of their 
school on request.

Miss IJthia Youngblood, sister of W. 
It. Morgan, visited friends in Roscoe 
last week

Sheriff Bradford of Midland came In 
Thursday morning with Arthur Waller 
(colored) and placed him In Jail here

McMurry has th; exclusive agency 
for Queen of Pantry Flour. J M  *™ T 
made, every sack

t  • * * ' * ' nE^irdered coffee and toast while 
he sat there figuring It out 
When the waiter departed he 
leaned forward and said quite

frankly
“ You'll pardon m*. I’m 8uro

Harrington Is tho man to see If in 
the market for an automobile. \

qa .K*’

When your washing is sent to us,' Mn J- R Collier returned this week 
we wash all your clothes; Btarch the 1,01,1 a month's visit r>mid tho scenes 
pieces that need It, dry all the of l ls hoyhood days, in Mississippi. He 
clothes and iron and fold your sheets, ha,! not been liac^Jp r^.'^y yfliipg foi* tame
pillow cases, bM apr«da. ; t i'oo ( ream and Cake. A spelling mat'h

•was hold between Mr. Winn's class 
and the Daughters of the King, and 
the men came off more than conquer
ors as they seemed to be on the win
ning sido all evening. After games

i - ¿ a s
iefalr sense of appreciation of what lay «P™ L  "  rB rather. his menage. There tho Methodists were numerous on that 
ahead of them tn the shat* of peril and £ « nd foibles, demnnds and occasion. The good superintendent 
a d v e n tu r e  ,  „  restrictions that h e  had to adapt him- wlsheB that as good «hewing wll be

She was the most dellg ^  to wl||, unvarying benignity. He hnd at lhe B(hool 0n Sunday mornings
but I he h ad  ever m e t e l l  a8 being „ friend of Haggles without half on that pleasant occasion.

• .  J  I t*.dutiful- There was a sprignny. | took to him, he

I Z  T o kul^-n*W 'tha\ dreadful hentr 
J  *Tm sure I couldn't have been blam-

neflpeeaevi «*ehelor. beiiev* ^  for ,p(ivtn)i her at home." be pro-
. tested “ She didn’t exist until half an

For 11» »<’ «  * »*
« > « 1  '»  <!? »prlnK up!

do

can't” understand bow 1 w m  ao short-1 ‘ ^ " ¡ . « ‘alr^of rellancm about trying,
sighted aa to merry your ««tor. ___—„  . .. - -


